
Abont Town
m  w n tk tr  aiMtiiic of u>o 

r X S a S o S S  win im mui tim -̂
^ ~ 9wmOBg at • o'clock a t Dm 
c S a iw < ty  T. I t  wU hara aa lU 
M o t  ■iiattir for the «vcalB(. 
th »  OuoiMI (rein tlM Kawinfton 
S l L lS T c r l P p l e d  Children. All 
■MBriMn that nave tNMn working 
an tlM too aoeka for the hoBM are 
nmlniltil to Itaad them tn at thta 
aaaetliif.

•me Manchester Radio club will 
■iset Monday cvanlnc a t eixht 
e'dooit la the clubroom of the 
ODaUnnnKy T  bulkUnir. The ape* 
d fiM eeker wlU be Edward Tilton 
who to connected with the head- 
m aitefa of the American Radio 
l ^ y  l>a(ue. He will speak on 
the ten meter radio work and the 
earloua beam antennaa used on 
this kind of activity.

Pfc. WlUlam Zwlck. son of Mr. 
■ml Mrs. Samuel Zwlck of 3S3 1-2 
Center street has been promoted 
to Oocporal. Ha la a ith  the 130th 
Radio section. Presque Isle. Me.

illmirlfratpr lEnpttittg
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Heard Along Main Street
And on Soma of Mancho$t«f̂ $ Side StreeU, Too
This column la particularly In- • to Supt. T . A. Veirlanck’a talks 

terested In the allefed * 0ortlon , to tta  Hl»^_sch^^ 
cases Involving a local woman
which have been hltUng the
headlines Just recently. Interested, 
we say, because It was through 
the columns of this newspaper that 
the local woman's part In such Il
legal proceedings was 8rst
brought out for public notice.

commented on the

Lincoln. We doubt if there la 
anyone tn the state nuire versed 
on Lincolnia than Mr. Verplanck, 
whose birthday, inddenUlly, 
comes close to that of Lincoln.

We also recall In our High 
school days of hearing a gradua
tion speaker, who chose Lincoln 
for her commencement dgy sub-

Thls column commenieo on m® | refer to Abraham Lincoln aa 
cohdiUon that was known to e x is t , (freatesl human since*Christ.'

BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIRING

lU K M P IK K  
a u t o  fMlOY W O R K S 

IM MMMa THu West. M  7aU

SUlFAa-NU
'  STAMINITE -  

DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
IM  Tnaaban S t  Hartford
RMIsMS Tel.«-ttS7

WE DO ALL KINDS 
OF AUTOMOBILE 

REPAIR WORK ON 
ALL MAKES OF 

CARS

GORMAN 
MOTOR SALES

255 Mtlfi Sk TeL 7220

INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE 
DIAL 4021
Bctwacn 4 and 6 P. M. 

for Appointments.

Thos. J. Quish
• Charter Oak Street

In town and without actually men 
tionlng r.ames practically told 
where the party doing the operat
ing or procuring the operation

A newa atory In The Herald 
atated that State Police were 
watching the particular residence 
which figured In the atory and 
that nelghbora were alarmed at 
conditions they strongly suspect
ed existed In the residence. It 
wasn't long afterward that ar- 
resta were made and s conviction 
obtained.

Now, wo have been told. The 
Herald'a original story and this 
column's subsequent comment 
brought the wrath of the local 
police authorities down on our 
heads. Ws were supposed to have 
sprung the story prematufely— 
before the local police had s 
chance to act.

Now It can be told -  we were 
tipped to the story from two dif
ferent sources. A man with police 
connections outside this town and 
an authoriUUve source was the 
first to tell us. He named the house 
on Bigelow street where the alleg
ed operations were mipposed to 
have been performed. The second 
source was a neighbor on Bigelow 
■treet who said that If the police 
didn't do something pretty quick 
the neighbors would take action 
Later a cottager on an artificial 
lake In Vernon told us of aiuipl- 
clous "convkleicent" activities at 
a certain cottage on the aame lake 
which was owned by the Bigelow 
street woman.

Now the local woman Is Involv 
ed allegedly again. What we can't 
understand la the husband In the 
case. A hale and hearty good fel 
low, a former cracker-jack basket
ball player on local semi-pro 
teams we can't understand how he 
puU up with it. He Isn't the type 
to be In any way associated with 
such operations. Maybe he feels 
that It’s the woman's province to 
do aa she pleases and let her auf- 
fer the consequences. He la sup
posed to be tn Florida Jiuit now, so 
maybe he has had sufficient and la 
cutting loose.

ThU being the week In which 
Araham Lincoln's birthday falls 
It wouldn’t  seem right to go 
rambling on without some coin 
ment on the Great Emancipator, 
We recall during our High school 
days of looking forward each year

MILITARY
WHIST

TUES., FE B . 18, 8 :00 P. M.
WOODBUFP MALI.

Center Church Hou»e•

Center Church Co-Weds 
Prizen! Refreshments! 

Admission 50 cents

grei
Hearing that statement nearly 30 
years ago we have often pondered 
It. And we have yet to find In 
our mind any one human alnce 
Christ who meets the requirements 
of such a Judgment a.s docs Abra
ham Lincoln.

Think It over some time when 
you’re tired of reading and the 
radio—what greater human alnce 
Christ than Lincoln?

Reading through the Classified 
Advertisements In a Hartford 
newspaper a couple of, days ago 
we came across one that seemed 

tiifte out of season. The ad
vertisement promoted four ounce 
;ars of salve "guaranteed benefi
cial In preventing poison Ivy from 
spreading.” We glanced out the 
window at the snow-flecked ter
rain and our thoughts were of al
most anything else but poison Ivy 

Poison ivy. It seemed to us, b«!- 
longed to the humid days of late 
July and early August when we 
would be tempted to take a short 
cut through the underbnish, or go 
pawing about' for a golf ball that 
had sliced Into a neat patch of 
shiny leaves that looked not at 
all poisonous.

Perhaps there Is a form of win
ter poison Ivy. J^erhaps last 
summer's msh can break out 
again In February. Perhaps the 
salve Is Intended for sale to the 
luck'y people going South or tji 
the Golden West. Or do Florida 
or California admit to having such 
a disagreeable vegetation as poi
son Ivy?

But we did arrive at one happy 
conclualon after reading that ad- 
vertUement—"If poison Ivy rem- 
e«lles ar* offered for sale can 
Spring be far behind?"

We chanced to meet an old ac
quaintance on Main street recent
ly and stopped to chatter. While 
we were conversing a loud speak
er at a nearby music store was 
sounding out with some of that 
music off the record stuff. Our ac
quaintance chanced to be an ac
complished pianist tho\igh not 
following It professionally In any 
way.

Attention
BOX

MOUNTAlK^ 
ESTATES

An nnufiiul deveiopinent of distinctive, custom buiit 
hones desismed for gracious Connecticut tivlng.
One acre piots are now avaiiabie for eariy construction 
of yoar home in beautifui “BOX MOUNTAIN ES
TATES." Be among the eariy bird.<< who are getting in 
OB the ground floor by seiecting their piots now for fu- 
tore building plans. Prices are bound to go up as devel- 
opnent progresses in this exceptional 600-acre tract. 
The first “ Estate" owner has already moved into his 
beautiful 7-rooro house with 2-car attached garage and 
BUiny other unusual features. Several more hopies are 
rapiny nearing completion. '
Buy your plot now before the warm weather rush starts. 
If yon are desirous of building j’our home in the near 
future we have over 100 exceptional house plans for you 
to choose from. Terms arranged for your conven- 
Irbcb*
To reach “BOX MOUNTAIN ESTATES." drive out East 
Center Street until you reach 1.ake Street, which turns 
oR to the left. Follow Lake Sfreet for approximately two 
■tiles until you see our sign on the right hand side. Drive 
right up into the “ESTATES" and look it over at your 
convenience. Don’t take our word for it but look it ovejr.

tfs'Vi fitfi sa
It is the best possible place to locale vour home 

in this port of Connecticut.

FOR DETAILED INFORMATION CALL

iUBURBAM 
LTY CO.

V  REALTORS
Ezdnslve Agents

; 49 M E I N S  STREET
TELEPHONE 8215

MANCHESTER

While standing there we chanc
ed to hear the announcer aay over 
the loud apeaker that i*o and ao 
had Juat played auch and auch on 
"the old 88." Our acquaintance 
alarted to laugh. He roniarUed. 
"I wonder what'a wrong with the 
word ‘piano’ ?” He continued — 
"Theae Tin Pan Alley boya acem 
to be allergic to the world 'piano' 
alnce they are alway* Inventing 
aome new deaignatlon Tor the good 
old pianoforte."

He went on to say that at varl- 
otia tlmea many different terms 
had been applle<l to the piano. If 
you weren't "hitting the keys” or 
"strumming the Steinway" you 
were "tickling the Ivorlej*." Our 
friend concluded "Now for want of 
aomethlng better In their aversion 
to 'piano' they arc calling It 'the 
old 88’ almply because the stand
ard piano keyboard has 88 keys."

Our departing remark was 
"They can't refer to my upright as 
‘an old 88" beraiute one of the keys 
1a busted.”

a rt told-  so ttoafs somotwng Um 
SU to Flab and Oama Oomnlaaloii 
can worry abouL But theaa patent 
leather gunmen—can't aomethlng 
be done about them? Maybe turn 
about and clubbing them, would 
be fair play.

Several Umee laet year the quea- 
tlon of e "Welcome Home” cele
bration for Mancheater veterana 
of World War II aroee. It  was 
varloualy discussed but rwthlng 
was aver done about it while com
munities alt around us were giving 
real demonatratlona of their glee 
at having the boya back home.

The last we can remember In the 
dinciission wna that the Veterana’ 
Committee favored a "Welcome 
Home" program but had deatg- 
nated World War II veterana to 
conduct the affair. That etruck 
III aa being Incnngruuua—veterana 
running a party to welcome them- 
selvca home. Nearly all the vet- 
crane -that la thoae who ever will 
come back—are home, and It acern 
that If the town la ever going to 
officially recognixe the fact It 
should bf done early "this coming 
summer and plana should be under
way right now. Perhaps Nate 
Oatchell can prime the Veterans' 
Service committee into at least 
dlariiaslng such a plan. Either get 
it started or drop it entirely.

Perhaps this la one of those aub- 
Jrcta that could be taken up at 
that "loose ends" tow’n meeting we 
suggested Inst week. If  that 
"loose enda" session Is ever called 
wa suggest that Walter Mahoney 
and Nils Arthur W. * Fear Noth
ing" Johnson be allotted ten min
utes each to point nut the loose 
ends that need gathering up. On 
second thought, they couldn't do it 
In ten m inutes-give ’em a half 
hour each.

We wonder If physiciana who 
prcocribe "no salt" dicta realize 
how difficult It la to get sweet 
or unsalted butter?

There was a time when most 
dealers In butter carried a cer
tain amount of unsalted butter. 
But no more. Moat of the dairies 
gave it up as soon as the butter 
shortage developed along with 
many other shortages during the 
war. And they haven't resumed 
making the sweet butter and give 
no indication of returning to pro
ducing it. You may find aome one 
dealer In aome remote part of the 
state or country who has unaalted 
butter but that dealer la difficult, 
practically lm|>os8lble to find.

If you have a farmer friend who 
has cows and la a hand at making 
butter and he la willing to do It 
for you. you ai-c 'n .luck. Walter 
Gorman at the Pinehurst has an 
"In” on a source of unsaltcd but
ter but he can only get It now 
and then. We were aurprised to 
learn that the local hospital dieti
tian makes butter at the local in
stitution for its “no salt" patients.

So If your doctor puts you on 
a diet'calling for unsaltrd butter 
l)e sure to ask him where you 
can got it.

Engaged to Wed

Miss Lots B. Kramer
V —  -  ■

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kramer, of 
373 Bldwell street, announce the 
engagement, of their daughter, 
Lola Barbara, to Stuart William 
Reopell, son ô  Mr. and Mrs. 
Euclid Ileopcil of Camp Meeting 
road, Bolton.

No definite date has been set 
for the wedding.

Fire Put Out 
By Bus Driver

But Alarm h  Turned 
In and Three Compan* 
ies Respond
An alarm of fire was turned In 

at 1:17 this morning from Box 47 
located at the comer of Main and 
Center atreeL calling out the three 
caat side fire companies of the 
South Manchester Fire Dept.

The fire was In the engine of a 
Connecticut Company bus which 
had left the Center at 1:15 on a 
return trip to Hartford. No per- 
oona were aboard the bus at the 
time, excepting the driver. He 
stopped the bus opposite the drive
way leading to the Municipal build
ing. Someone seeing the fire pulled 
the alarm.

The driver of the bus lost no 
time In getting one of the extin
guishers from the bus and empty
ing the contents on the fire. As a 
result the fire was out before the 
arrival of the fire companies.

Damage was alight as the bus 
Uas able to proceed to Hartford, 
under its own power. The recall 
was sounded within three minutes 
of the time the alarm was sounded.

funims would be educational, en
tertaining and productive of miSre | 
Intelligent acU'in on vital tow n, 
management questions. I

We trust some civic group w ill, 
note this idea down and go to 
work on it for the next "indoors” 
season.

We usually leave the sporting 
events Items for Yost to handle on 
the Sports Page, but we heard a 
couple of fellqws talking the other 
day and wo vondered about It to 
auch an extent that we decided to 
comment on the topic. These two 
sportsmen go Into the woods for 
the sport of It, not Just for the kill 
or to eoine back to town brazenly 
d*jplaylng the results of their 
hunting skill.

Both men were griping. They 
were criticizing the manner of dis
tribution of pheasants through thc- 
countryslde by dubs and associa
tions that are arxious to stock the 
woods and fields hereabouts .with 
game birds. The club publicizes the 
fact that pheasants are to Ik* freed 
on a certain day. The publicizing 
is nece.ssary to get help for the 
task.

Cars loaded with the game birds 
go around to certain s)M>ts where 
the pheasants are released. But, 
It seems that here arc some hunts- 
nten who want those pheasanis 
more than they want the sport of 
hunting. They are wont to follow 
along watching where the birds 
are released. 'These su-cailvd 
8|N>rtsmen then park their cars 
and go Into the fields and woods to 
"hunt” the tame pheasants which 
have been given their freedom.

Naturally It takes no time at%Il 
for theae gunmen to get their 
quota. The hlrtls arc so tame they 
don't know how to take to cover 
or tdhorwise protect themselves. 
The two men who were discussing 
tjils practice remarked that they 
had heard of one Instance when 
one of these riblM>n clerk sports
men had' proudly displayed two

Tiie piero about dogs in Inst Sat
urday's paper was quite a Joke. 
These peopift with dogs have great 
alibis for their pets.

Do you suppose people are going 
to tie dogs In their yards, they 
would love to clean up the dirt 
every weak. It's far better to have 
the neighbors do It.

We live In a section where there 
arc 60 dogs. People are employed, 
let dogs run all day. At night take 
their dogs for a walk, lead them 
up to peoples shrubbery and front 
steps, of all the gaul.

The dogs make the rounds whcrc- 
ever a dog has a dish at the bark 
door, do plenty of. damage.

A dog that barks contlmiotis all 
tlay should be reported, would one 
dare, certainly not, they wo\ildn't 
be a good neighbor.

There should he some kind of a 
dog law in Manchester, so tax pay
ers could enjoy their yards and 
property.

A Tax Payer

Maybe this topic had best been 
mentlonwl before the Intloors sea
son got under way, but It may car
ry over In someone's memory to 
the next fall and winter season. 
Why doeqn't Manchester support 
some kind of public fonim meet
ings?’ We believe there is a real 
need In town for some such pub
lic gutherings where topics of 
keen Interest and helpful guidance 
could be taken up. Some civic 
group coukl sponsor such meet
ings.

Our Idea Is to bring to Jowm 
tome i>er8on of authority and ex
perience to discuss some subject 
of importance at the moment In 
town. The meeting could then be 
thrown open for a question and 
answer period and general dls- 
eussion. A good forum chairman 
could keep the discussion within 
reasonable Imunds so that crack
pots wouldn't have a holiday.

In this way the townspeople 
would be able to intelligently form 
npintons on certain topics of the 
day, and, if called, upon, .could 
vote more knowingly on the par
ticular question' If It were up for 
tqwn decision. The okl Buslnrsa 
Men's Assnclatipn which preceded 
the CTianiber of Commerce once 
conducted this type of meeting. 
Following a reasonably priced sup' 
per an dut-of-town speaker would 
be Introduced to give those attend
ing the benefit of his knowledge 
an<l experience. State officials, 
heads of legislative committees 
and so on were frequently heard 
at these gatherings and the buai 
ncas men learned considerable

The fame of Sherwood Bowers' 
legislative proposal for a new kind 
of attack on the problem of juve
nile delinquency is spreading far 
and wide. This week his proposal 
got the following editorial from 
the Bridgeport I'ost:

Delinquent Barents
"There Is talk In the Connecticut 

Legislature about a law to make 
parents responsible for the mis
deeds of their children, i t  is good 
talk. At any rate, a law which 
could really drive home parental 
responsibility might Jack up some 
parents with benefit to their chil
dren.

When we survey the hl-story of 
the last 26 years, with its strong 
trend toward children's courts, 
s p e c i a l  children’s laws, and 
the separation of child offenders 
from hardened criminals, we find 
one great mistake. Many of these 
humane laws, primarily Intended 
to protect children, are secondarily 
intended to protect parents when 
the purpose should he Just the re
verse.

• A famous Bridgeport educator 
once said: 'I have never known a 
delinquent child but I have known 
man delinquent parents.’ |

"The restriction In the law which ; 
forbldrf publication of the names of i 
child offenders, even those whe j 
have engaged In serious criminal | 
offenses, la based upon the pretense | 
of protecting the child. But the ; 
real Intent to to protect the guilty j 
parents. i

"In the old days before this re
form came Into effect If the police 
arrested a child criminal It was the 
parents who felt the sting. It was 
their name.— not the child's—which 
was 'disgraced.’ Nobody would 
ever remember In after-life that 
the child had been arrested for 
some misdeed In childhood but the 
parents would feel the sting the 
day the arrest took place,—unless 
the news were suppressed.

New York laws permitted the 
arre.si and punishment of a 33- 
year-old mother whose 14-year-old 
son had been arrested for shoot
ing at people with a rifle. The 
mother In this case was found 
g\illty of having grossly neglected 
her son and was remanded under 
the law for sentence at a later 
date. In every state the authorltlos 
who have to deal with Juvenile of
fenders would welcome, axich a wea
pon against neglectful or indiffer
ent parents."

Wright's 
Paint Shop
Car and Trurii Piiinlinff 
Steam Cleaning Service
Middle Turnpike, East 

Near Bolton Town Line 
Telephone 7304

FILMS
DEVEI.OI'KD AND 

DKINTKD
24-HOUR SERV ICE! 

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Ix'SUx: ■ The bircls didn't know 
I'lioxigh to seek protective covering 
and this "sportsman” saved am- 
munition but got hla blrda by 
sneaking up on them w ith  a club.

Foxes are n menace to pheasants 
released In the manner followed 
by these s ^ r ts  organizations. 
They know, cunning little maraud
ers that they are, that the pheas
ants don’t know the ways of the 
wcmkIs  and they pounce on them as 
soon us they discover that a num
ber have been released. They do 
say the foxes recognize those "fol
low-up” gunners- -the kind that 
resorts to clubs. So now they areaulek to get_the freed birds before 

lie tin hom'spdrta get to them. 
Isn’t there. something that can 

be done to *Jpp this practice ? 
Foxes are Vncresslng by leaps and

Regarding last week's article on 
the poor spelling of High school 
commercial students and the re
mark that you "can’t  mean to ex- 
corclate the commercial students,” 
may I. as a High school student, 
point out that “excoriate” to not 
spelled "excorclatc” ? Buck up, we 
can't all be perfect.

H. S. Student

Call 2-1257
for

Williams 
Oil Service
“We Solve the Rurninif 

Question”

Turning with the Proverbial 
Worm, the Office Gagman, quaking 
with unholy glee, to writing post- 
c. r̂da to all of his friends now/-ln 
Florida: "Don’t You Wish .You 
Were H ere?" •

A. Non.

LECLERC
Funeral Home

23 Main Street 
Phone 5269

bounds

hanxi.
The local service clubs are 

pointx'd somewhat in this forum 
direction, but not sufficiently 
enough. They haVe good speakers 
frequently but the general public 
knows only what it reads In the 
newspaper about what the speak
er had to say. And, too often, 
service club speakers are pripS' 
gundtots.

These sjH'akera frequertly have 
something to sell, aome idea to put 
across In their own behalf. Natu
rally it Is difficult to get a speak
er every week without resorting 
to these promotional type talks. 
Our idea to to have a  free and 
open forum for dtocusston of aub- 
jeeta vital to the town's Interests 
and without the taint of any ki9> 
of propaganda or the prumotkni

L I Q U O R S
WINES CORDIALS

Arthur Drujs Slore«
S46 Main ML Rublnow Bldg.

AAA ALA

W RECKER
SERVICE

Should it be your misfor
tune to need a wrecker or 
a tow car, you will be 
pleased with the couteous 
and efficient service ren
dered 24 Hours a .Day By

COOK'S
Service Station

Manchester Green. 
T E L . .5.501

EXPERIENCED 
OBSERVANCE 

of ^

REU6I00S RITES
/BURKE®

I r  871 ciNTun MiNCHiins aw«

.41A AAA

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P* M.

AdmiMiioD 2 5 c
2 3  REGUI-AR GAMF^ 7 SPEQALS

. PI US SWEEPSTAKES

Fire INTRODUCING

HAROLD J. LEESE  
INSURANCE AGENCY

88 Walker Street 
Manchester, Conn. 

Phone .3627

Theft

Automobile
Accident and Health

Honpitalization

The Army and Navy Club 
Incorporated

BINGO
Every Sot. Night At 8:30 Sharp!
21 Games including Sweepstakes

7 DOOR PRIZES 
EACH SATURDAY NIGHT

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17 
IN THE SOUTHEAST SECTION
Help the Hospital — Help l.,ocal Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

Read Herald Advs.

rabbit-llke. w e, of any parUculai interest. Such

r -

CaU 5141
— f o r —

CITY CAB
SAFE. COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN Al l NIGHT

DRY
CLEANING

- I .

/oi* Discriminating 
Peopie

The Manehester
I

Dry Cleaners
9.3 W ELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

R E A L  E S T A T E
SOUTH MAIN ST.—

2-Famll.v. S and 3, kiratcd an 
lot 106' s I7(r. Oil burner, 
steam beat, garage, good nmdl- 
tlon.
PRINCETON ST.—

6-Roora Single. Ijtrge lot. 
Brlrk and trame. Dtiwnstalr* 
lavainrjr. tile'hath. Hot water 
heat. (Ml burner. Basement laun
dry and hatchway.
SCHOOL S T R E E T -

Immediate Occupancy! 6-
Room Single. Fireplace. (Ml 
burner. Hot water heat. Full 
Insnintinn. Copper plumbing.
Large_ - -.ji,.-'. ..
Ca r o l  d r i v e —

6-Room Single. OU hot water 
heat. Autoniatio gas hot water. 
Fireplace. Screens, atorm win
dows. Garage. Comer location, 
shade trees, nlcrly landscaped. 
Priced for quick sale!

SO Day Oocapancy!

Call Saturday or Sunday 
To Inspect Any of These 

PropeiiietL
On Sundiiys Tel. 7275

HOMES UNIIEK U J BII.L OF 
RIGHTS N tm  REINO 

CON8TRIKTED

HOLLISTER STREET—
Immediate Ooeupiuseyl 6- 

Rooin Single. Oil burner, hot 
water heat. Fireplace. Fall Ib- 
siilaU<Mf.^qpper toliing. Pnwa» 
stain  lavatory. Full tile Ixitll. 
Immediate Occupancy!
O I.C O r i D R IV E —

7-Rmm Single In a delightful 
setting and snrmundtags tfcnf 
make tor nrtvaev Every mod- 
srn detail, oil homer. Hie batb. 
etc. tVe min finish It to suM 
von.
OAK STREET—
 ̂ Duplex, 8 and fi. FtuyHtoe 

eouSIIWv-ti/^Nke. 
porch. AntofnaHc gaalibt watier 
heat. Comer lot. Occupaney oa 
completion of odle.
MIDDLE TPK„ WEST—

4 Rooms with 3 unfinished 
upstairs. Full lusalatkia. Oil 
hot water heaL Very eleah 
throgghouL Oocupohey on eoa* 
pletloa of sale.

’ LOCATED IN 
EAST HARTFORD—

Rentanmnt with 41qaor H- 
eense, fixtures ' and equipment. 
Single home, vacant, and tour
ist rooms—-doing good business. 
Oivner forced to sell due to poor 
health. .

^arvis Realty
IVKR ROAD I LL. 4112 UR 727.5

Arens* Dfilly CirailaUa« Tkt WnatlMr
F s*  Ik* l l f t k  * t  Mmmuy, 1947 F a n ^  *• U. ». WeattMT R m a *9332 ZlVIaUiifFjBiKr tu u F tllu ^  HlFraUI Fair a,id eilfisr tonlgkti Tusa-

Maankar of Ika AadH
rnmtmm et CUeCsCtm1 Manchester— A City of VUlase Charm
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Plane Lacked Only 
Six Feet to Clear 

Peak Fatal to 53
Stales

m « e k l A v U U o n ’ . :  W u i l t S  C l i a i l l S
Deadliest Crash; Mark:
Of Shattering Explo-i O f  J a p  I s l e S  
•ion Shown in Earth' ------

Intends to Keep Stra> 
tegic Points in Pa* 
cific to Insure Se* 
curity of America

Bogota, Colombia, Feb. 17. 
—<A>^The transport plane 
on which 53 persons were 
killed Saturday in commer
cial aviation’s deadliest acci
dent lacked only six feet of 
clearing towering, cloud- 
shrouded El Tablazo, an ex
amination disclosed today.

Marti of Eaptnolou Showa 
Ttao mark of the ahatterlng ex- 

plooion of the plane against the 
9,000-foot aummlt was marked 
clearly in the thin layer of earth 
covering the rocks.

The main body of the DC-4 fell 
1,000 or moth feet down onto La 
Sabana plateau.

I T h m  Bodlea Reeovend 
Three mangled bodlea were re

covered last night.
The vtettons—49 passengers and 

• crew of four, Including a t least 
seven persona from the United 
States—were cn a four-engine 
Douglas DC-4 of the Colombian 
Avianca Airlines that plowed into 
cloudy E l TaUaxo cliff, 80 miles 
northxsrest of here, Saturday on a 
flight to Bogota from BammquU- 
la, about SOO miles north.

Hie plane struck about 3 p. m. 
nehr the top of a 1,000-foot prod- 
plee climaxing an elevation of 
abont 9,000 feet above sea leveL 
The wreckage blew up, aeattering 
bodlea and debris of the plane over 

.the cliff face- and a steep ravine 
^wlow.

Asnerlcaas Abeard Identllled 
ITioae from the U. 8 . aboard 

Were identified as:
Copt. Kenneth Newton Poe, pilot, 

who recently took the plane on a 
Suropean tour.

C apt Roy Kaye, co-pilot and 
radio operator.

Henry R. Burton of St. Charles. 
M a, coordinator of North Ameri- 
cum personnel of the Tropical Oil 
Company.

Fred L. Wohn, chief of Tropical 
QU’s construction department, m- 
Ured Army colonel and veteran of 
wartime service in the Caribbean 
with the Air Transport command: 

Carl Hubman, offlctal of the 
Texas Petroleum Company.
'  IL  K. Huffendlck, another official 

of Tsxas Petroleum.
Beno Slesln of 16 West 77th 

■treet. New York City, United Ar- 
ttots moving picture distributor.

A (^anaaUan, a Britisher, a 
Frenchman and at least two

Sominant Cblombians also died in 
a wrack.
H ie cliff to 10 miles from the 

nearest settlement —Subachoque. 
‘Villagers, first to report the crash 
Saturday night when the plane 
was already eight hours overdue 
here, and police made up rescue

(Owatlined Oa Page Bight)

Agree Austria 
Can Be Armed

Deputy Foreign Minis* 
ters Divide on Sise and 
Kind of Ecpiipment
London, Feb. 17.— — Deputy 

Foreign ministers of the four lead
ing Anjsd ‘hattons agreed tviday 
thgt the “free, Independent Aus
tr ia” of the future shouM have an 
Army.

T to  Military Affairs committee 
of the deputies divided, however, 
on the size of the Array and the 
character of equipment, an Amer' 
lean Informant said.

I t  was certain that limitations 
-,wxHildi]to;imp(Nfiil io . make it im- 
poortfatafor AuisUda evsr.to aiimme 
on aggressive. attitude toward 
even her weakest neighbors. Aus
tria  also Will be obliged to forego 
(dtra-modera weapons and per
haps an air force.

Prepartag D raft Treatlea 
The deputies of the United 

States, Russia, Grsat Britain and 
Franoe were preparing draft trea
ties for the mintotera who will 
meet in Moscow next month to 

'thav'TWKse''' for Oerm'afify''7Uid. 
Auatria, which was a part of the 
Reich during the war.

Tha American informant said 
the trend of the Military commit- 
tas aagoUatlons . suggested that 
Aurtrta would he allowed a  secuT' 
tty guard about fiO.CiOO. Includ
ing gandarmerle um) guards for 
forests, rivers and frontiers. The 
permitted strengOi would be far 
below that of Yugoslavia, Greece 
and Caechoelovakla and probably a 
little leoa than the military poten- 
tisis of the late Axis states, Bul
garia, Romania and Hungary.

T e  Ban MaUag Arms 
The deputies were said to have 

decided that the manufacture of 
modem and heavy arms would be 
prohibited, but there was difficulty 
over the regulation of machinery 
and transport Injliistries which

jCeattangd Ua C jf f t  Eighty,
«

Freight Train Wrecked at Stamford

'L ak e Success, N. Y„ Feb. 17— 
The United States informed 

the world today that she intends 
to keep the strategic chains of 
Japanese-mandate islands in the 
Pacific to insure American secur
ity.

In a draft agreement submitted 
to Secretary-General Trygve Lie 
and circulated to members of the 
U. N. Security council, the U. S. 
government asked the United Na
tions to designate these Islands, 
including most of the Marshalls, 
Marianas and Carollnas, as a 
'strategic area" under American 

administration.
Inunedlate OppoeltioB Scea 

Indications were that the plan 
would meet immediate opposition 
in the council from Russia, Great 
Britain, Australia and perhaps 
others. Mocow, London and (Can
berra were reported to have ad
vised the U. S. State department 
that they were opposed to accep
tance of any agreement until the 
peace treaty with Japan was sign
ed.

But whether the United Nations 
approves the agreement or not, 
the U. S. made it clear that she has 
no intention of giving up the is
lands that she considers so essen
tial to  American defense.

Authoritative sources said that 
no one has raised any objection to 
continued American occupation of 
the islands, nor to have opposed 
any particular part of the agree
ment.

Due to council occupation with 
the pressing problem of atomic 
energy, the U. 8 . proposal may not 
reach the floor for several days.

Specifically, the United States 
asks that all of the former German 
islands north of the equator which 
were turned over to Japan as man
dates by the League of Nations be 
placed under U. N, trusteeship 
with the U. 8. as administrator.

I f  approved, the agreement 
would ^ve the United States, as 
administering authority, virtually 
the same rights aa would come 
under outright annexation.

62S Islands Affected 
The 623 islands, extepding north 

from the equator about 1,200 miles 
and for about 2,600 miles from 
east to west, have a total land 
area of only 829 square miles. 
Their total population is about 
86,000.

With the exception of Guam in 
the Marianas, an American pos
session received from Spain, these 
islands were formerly German pos
sessions, but were mandated by 
the League of Nations to Japan.

The Marshalls consist of 33 coral 
atolls and have a population of 
10,439.

Each of the three groups has a 
language of its own.

Include Vital Bases 
The islands include such vital 

bases as Saipan and Tinian in the 
Marianas, Truk in the Carolines

(CoBtibined on Plage Ten)

Quickly Solve 
Third Slaying

Los Angeles Police as 
Far as Ever from Un 
raveling Other Deaths
Lon Angeles, Feb^ 17—(/P)—Po 

lioe Ualmed n.qulck ablulion today 
of the city's third mutilation mur
der in less than a  month, but the 
two earlier crimes were as far 
from unraveling as ever.

Detective Lieut. Robert Lohr 
man reported a  signed statement 
from Otto ParzyJ^la, 36-year-otd 
printer, acknowledging the bludg
eoning and dismembering of his 
employer, Alfred HaiJ, 74, publish 

r .of,..A Swedtolv .newspaiMS.. the 
eckobland.
"He called me a  dirty German,’ 

Lohrman quoted the linotype qper 
ator. " I  am a  Pole.” -•

Story Told By Parzyjegla 
Lohrman said this, in aubstance 

was Panyjeg la’s story:
. He and hto bdss quarreled Satur
day morning over the condition of 
the plant’s typesetting machine. In 
a  rage, be beat HaiJ with a  bar of 
lead type metal, then hid his body 
and closed up shop. Later he re 
turned, dismembered it with the 
sharp knife from a  paper cutting 
machine, packed it tn three cartons 
and stored them in the rear of the 
shop. He was picked up Sunday 
by two radio patrolmen tn a cruis
er car who noticed he had a  cut 
band.

(?apt. Jack  Donovan of the p<>-

tCoDtlaued Ua Page E tg bti

This Is an aerial view of Jumbled mess of freight cars following derailment of nearly a score ed cars sf 
46-car freight train a t Stamford. The tangled cars temporarily blocked the four main tnmka of 

line which is a principal connection between New York, Springfield and Boston, Maos.

T u ll Harmony’ 
Theme of Air 

Talk to Reds
United
2,000
tation
Rights

States
Word

in

Gives 
Disser* 

on State's 
Broadcast

China in
Fight

Desperate 
for Survival

Washington, Feb.' 17—(PI— T̂he 
United State*— addressing the 
Russlon people by radio in their 
own language—said today "full 
harmony” exists iit this country 
belwsan the Federal government 
and the 48 states.

The first broadcast beamed to 
the Soviet union by the State de
partment's "Voice of America” 
shortwave stntion presented a 2,- 
000 word dissertation on “state's 
rights" and a summary of world 
news, interspersed with such folk 
tunes as “turkey tn the Straw” 
and "Git Along UtUe Doggies.” 

The program marks this coun
try’s initial effort to hurdle Rus
sia’s "iron curtain” by means of 
radio.

A translation of the script for 
the hour-long program was releas
ed by the State department. It  
led off with an Introductory state
ment quoting Secretary of State 
Marshall as saying the United 
States will “attempt to give the 
peoples of the world the pure and 
unadulterated truth."

In the review of this country's

(Continaed on Page Tea)

Dulles Rapped 
For His Stand

Izvetitia Also Assails 
Republican Party After 
Protest bv Molotov

Chi.̂  Re».g.p. T»|.|Je,yg Sirite
tenng Business Struc*. 
ture; Promises to Re*! 
organixe Government

Moscow. Feb. 17.—OP)—Izvestla 
assailed the U. S. Republican par
ty yesterday and accused John 
Foster Dulles of apearheading a 
movement to Join Britain in a 
"military attack against Russia 
as well as seeking to sabotage re
lations between America and Rus
sia.

The attack closely followed For
eign Minister V.. M. Molotov's 
widely publicized proteet to the 
U. S. embassy against what he de< 
scribed as "rudely slanderous and 
hostile" stateimmts by Upderaec- 
retary' of State Dean lA cheaon.

Bays Churchin Aaswered
The Izvestia- article said that 

Dulles, in an- address before' the 
National Publtoher'a association in 
New York on Jan. 17, had tn effect 
answered Winston CTiurchlU’s re
quest for Brltlsh-Amerlcan coop
eration os follows: '

"Yes, Mr. CfiuirchlH, we Reptib- 
llcans are ready to hasten a union. 
'trtttt Hritairi and'launch h m liltai^ 
attack against Russia."

Izvestla said that Dulles had 
built up a fabrication that “the 
Soviet Union wishes to rule the 
world and the United States must 
defend the whole world from Rus
sian graed.”

Molotov's protest was focussed 
in particular on a statement by 
Acheson at a Senate committee 
hearing Feb. 10 thaf'R u ssian  for
eign policy to an aggressive and 
expanding one." ,

Nanking, Feb, 17.— (/P )-- 
Generalifisimo Chiang Kai- 
Sh«k’a government in • dea- 
perate fight for national sur
vival completely revamped 
China’s tottering businesa 
atructure today and promised 
to reorghfilze the government 
itaelf.

Defy New Regu>allons
Shanghai's tough black market 

operators promptly moved "undei- 
ground" and defied the new regu
lations—but Chlang threatened 
"severe penalties" and* said that 
"rough and ready Justice" would 
make up in some cases for Uwk of 
enforcement machinery.

The drastic dderees:
1. Ordered home all fortunes 

abroad. (A fed (Alneze are re
ported tn have foreign investments 
worth biUiona; and many have 
moderate nest eggs.)
. 2. Provided for government 
withdrawal from industry.' ( It  had 
been moving toward virtual mo
nopoly of heavy industry, but now 
plana to retain only utilities and 
defense-essential plants.)

3. Restricted wages and prices 
to January levels, and proliihited 
strlkea and lockouts.

Already Being Violated
4. Fixed the official exchange 

rate a t 12,000 CTilnese dollars to 
one U. S. (instead of 3,360 to one) 
Olid banned any use of foreign cur
rency or any trading in gold in 
(Jhlna. This already to being vio
lated in Shanghai.

5. Provided for a curtailed gov
ernment budget and stricter tax 
collections, along with expenditure 
of 1472,600,000 U. S. for Importing 
urgently needed machinery and 
raw materials.

6. Pledged a  campaign against 
hoarding and speculating, and said 
“severe penalties" would be im
posed for violation of any decrees.

The government also announced 
a tightening control of financial 
instltutiona and said all govern
ment loans roust be used to pro
mote production of necessities for 
home use and commodities for ex
port. Surplus funds of govern
mental and provincal, municipal 
and local banks must be deposited 
with the Central bank to eliminate 
"idle capital.”
. : jfo „  finanrial.--litotlBiU.ons.. may 
buy or sallany-commoditlcs, uplcsa 
specifically authorized by the gov
ernment.

Will Stop Ameri<uui Businesa
Brufie Smith, chairman of the 

American d u m ber of (kimmerca 
In Shanghai, said the new program 
would atop American buslpess in 
China "for a while."

Chlang said that although set-.

As Protest; 
No Incidents

Urge Congress Move 
To Break Up Unions; 

‘Monopoly’ Is Seen
An Announcement

Effective today, the price of The Mancheflter Eve
ning Herald becomes four cents per copy, or 24 cent* per 
week delivered by carrier. Dctaila of the new ratea by 
mail find subneription will bo found on the editorial 
page.

ThU relatively dmall change in the price of The 
Herald haz been made necensary by drastic increases in 
all costa of publication.

Newa dcalcra and carriera will receive a ahare of 
the increaae.

Deficiency Funds Cut 
Heavily by Committee

Truman*$ First WoiiFy 
Request for 1947 n e a i l l t r
Chopped to Below 
Half Amount Asked

In  DuUcs Jan. ,17 speech, he 
said:

“Last year had aome good oo- 
peetz. - There receded a serious 
risk that the victorious war coali
tion might break up and its mem
bers fight among themselves. It 
did not end th r  bid of the Soviet

(Continued Un Pace Te*)
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Traffic Halted for Firit 
Ten Minutes; LaW' 
yeiw Planning Habeas 
CoF|ma .Writ Plea
Jerusalem, Feb. 17.—UT)—Hun 

dreds of Jew * went on strike for 
an hour today in protest agathst 
the deportation of 800 uncertlllad 
immigrants from Haifa to Cypnu.

Traflle was baUed for tha first 
tan mtnuUs In moot Jowizli com* 
munItieA No hMkteat w m  ’ r»* 
ported.

MeanwhUa, Jawlsh lawyam wprs
reported by a  usually rcUabla 
source to be planning a plea for a 
writ of habeas corpus In the Pales
tine high court to keep tha Brttiah 
from sending the immigrants to de
tention camps on O ypw . Six of 
the group were said to be wound
ed.

Traasferred I *  H alt* HartMir
The Intercepted. Jews, number

ing nearly 800 refugees, ware 
transferred eaHy today from their 
r.hlp, the San Miguel, to the Brit- 
i.sh deportation vessels. Ocean 
Vigor and Empire Heywood, in 
Haifa harbor.

Members of the group said six 
of the immigrants had been 
wounded, two by shooting, whan 
British sailors boarded the Ban 
Miguel in thq Maditerranean.

*nie Athlit detention camp hoa- 
pital was reported earlier to have 
taken In four, of the voyagers. In
cluding a woman and a girl of 14, 
to treat their bullet wounds.

Official reporta said that the 
boarding party saw two of the 
Jews Jump overboard and fished 
them out and that four pick pas
sengers were sent to a hospital. 
Otherwise, Said the offictoJ version, 
resistance was slight.

Curfew Nlapp^ On City 
As three British destroyers 

brought the shTp—which the Jews 
had rechristened the "HeruUi'' 
(Freedom)—to Haifa, a curfew 
was slapped on the city and two 
brigades of the British Sixth Air 
home division moved in to trans
fer the immigrants to the depor 
tation vessels. T)ie transfer was 
reported auiat.

The, refugee ship was epotted 
Saturday filght 27 miles southwest

(Oaatiaaad e *  Paga Tea)

Traasury Batance
Washington, Fab. 17—rp)— T̂he 

position of the Treasury Feb. 13: 
Receipts,. 9i46,510,463A7; ex- 

pMtditdsea; 966t299,39fi.l»r - bdl 
ane'e, 98,208.472,282.63.'

Washington, Feb. 17.—(4*) 
— The Republican • controlled! 
House Appropriations com-1 
mittee swung a legislative 
meataxe today at President 
Truman’i  first money request 
for 1947—chopping it more 
than in tw o: From $316,546,- 
600 to $139,360,000.

Ito View Naa«a lAter 
Of tha anUre. 66 par cant reduc

tion of 9176.186,(W0 recommended 
by tha committaa in the flrat sup
ply bill sent to the House floor 
sinffe Ral^ilbllcfcns won control ot 
Coograsa, 9176,683,500 was ap
plied to the Veterans administra
tion. The committee promised, 
however, to review that agency's 
detaliad needs later/

7'Dday‘s acUon to not related di
rectly to the proposed 96,000,000,- 
000 slauh in the president’s 937,- 
600,000,000 b u ^ e t for the coming 
fl*c^ jwar. Tile bill deals only 
with fiaflciancics In funds already 
appropriatad for tha currant llacal' 
yaito aading June 30.

Coupled with the measure wars 
recommendations for the cancella
tion of 9798,143,670 in appropria- 
tiona already made and for liquida
tion of tha Civilian Production ad
ministration by June 30 instead of 
Dae. 31.

Bewonunemhi Extension 
In the case of another war-borii 

agency, however--the Office of 
Drtenoc TransportaUon -th e  com-

May Prolong 
Crisis Week

Sees Seeds o f Next War 
In Materialistic Europe

Philadelphia. Fab. IT—(F)—"B u -f  stiUce. and the only posalble force 
rope today la more materlaliaUc | to offeet the apread of jde 
than it ever was and the seeds of stheism In Europe and Aj 
the next war are being eown,” de- CTirtotian Witnesa to the gospel 
Clares ths Rev. Dr. Paql (X Emple, | and material aid to stricken peo- 
dlrector of the Lutheran World | pies.''
Action Campaign for Foreign War > He urged an intensive mlaalon- 
Rellef. ary effort abroad, asserting it

Dr. Exnpie, who recently toured would be “a sure esuse, of another 
Europe, told the EvangeUcal Luth-1'war if Americans kept their noses 
erna (Xhurch of the Good Shepherd ' in their own front yard and let 

! yesterday: Godless atheism take hol^ Jn Eu
I “riiit* ta'* ‘

(Continued On Page Ten)

Midwest Hit 
By Cold Again

ForecafltePM Soy 
ReadiiiRH Will 
For Most of

Immediate End in 
Sight for Power R» 
tioning Decrees Set 
By British Cabinet

Representative of Coal 
Operators and Law
yer for Several Indus
trial Firms Urge Ac- 
tkm; Large Unions 
Seen in Position Now 
To Make Getting ^Basic 
Necessities' Impossible

Washington. Feb. 17.— (A*) 
— A representativd of one of 
the nation’s largest coal oper
ators and a lawyer for sever
al industrial firms joined to
day in urging (Congress to 
smash “ union monopoly” by 
jreaking up big unions into 
ittle ones.

Hammrra a t Mlae Workera 
Rolia D. (Xaropball of HunUng- 

ton, W. Va., hammered particular
ly a t John L. Lewis’ United Min* 
.Workera, He representa the lalaiid 
Creek Ototl Oo„ and the Pond 
Creek Poeahontaa Co.

Georg* B. Chriatenaen, member 
of the dilcago law firm of Win
ston, Strawn A Shaw, which haa 
oeveral induatrtal cllenU, aingled 
out no apeclal unit.

But In aUtementa prepared for 
Um Houoe Labor commlttiM'B hear
ing (m general labor iegtolaUon. 
the two wltneaeea said It to up to 
Congreaa to take the aame atepa 
agalnat union monopolies that 
Were used against business mono
polies.
la  Peslllon To **raralyae Natton”

CampbeU oald large unlona now

London, Feb. 17—(if)—Forecasts 
of oonUnued cold weather threat
ened today to prolong for a t laast 
another week a fuel ortoia respon
sible for crippling factory shpt 
downs and electric power cuts 
throughout the naU(m.

Although the cabinet was report' 
ed hopeful of settltng a date for 
easing emergency meaaurea It in
voked last week to meet the crisis, 
no immediate end was in sight for 
power rationing decrees which 
hsve left homes, stores and offices 
without electricity for five hours 
dally.

Nllght Increases In Slocks
The ministry of Fuel reported 

the emergency me(wures had re
sulted in slight Increases In coal 
stoclui at power generating ata- 
tlons, but declined to forecast an 
end to the crisis.

"The weather remains a threat 
tn the building up of stocks,” de- 
clsred Sir Guy Nott-Bowsr, deputy 
secretary to the Ministry of Fuel 
and Power, told a news conference 
last night. ‘Temperaturea are 
likely to be around freezing for 
some days, and the return of snow 
or a storm would Inevttsbly cause 
an immediate and serious setback.” 

Sir Guy reported that 182,180 
tons of coal had been saved In the 
first six days of restricted power 
usage, or about onc-third the 
amount normally used in generat
ing electricity in that period.

O a l stocks at power stations
Cooler I built up to a 10>i day

supply as compared with the nlne-
I aihI

Week

are In a  poolUon to "paralyze the 
'mpoeoible

get "basic ncccsalUca,
nation,” 'make 

to
and deatroy 
war.

’They havetuM ••

it forImpoaoil) 
io necca 

'our abliity to  make

converted t)wm- 
aelves,”  he aald, “Into private, ir* 
responalble super governments.” 

(Jhristensen asserted that: 
"During the last 15 years this 

countiy has turned its bock, so far 
aa labor unions are concerned, on 
the old and sound doctrine against 
concentration of unrestrained eco
nomic power in the hands of any 
group and has endoufaged and 
fertilised labor monnpollca.”

This haa happened, largely, ha 
aald, under ths 1932 Norris-Ln- 
Guanlia a c t  That act Was passed

(UaatfaHNd U * Faga Eight)

Finishes!
(Lain Bnllettin o« the (/P) Wire)

To FoetpoM Taa Cut Actio* 
Washlagtoa, Feb. 17—<AV-Po*t- 

poormeat of any comldcralkw of 
taa cuts ontll Coagress dctermlaea 
how much to slash the 1948 speod- 
lag budget urns aanounced today 
by Ckslnnaa Knutsoa (IL. Mlaa.) 
of the House Ways sud Means 
cominittce. I 
had been set 
or Knutson'i 
Ing for a  20 per cent “across tbo 
bnaitT cut la Individual Income 
levies. Knutson announced that 
the co;itroveniy over how much to 
trim President Truman's 997.- 
600,(NN),000 budget also will cause 
delay la hearings on reciprocal 
tariff operations. These hearings 
had been set tcntnllvrly to begin 
Feb. 24.

• • •
Battle With Truck Drivers

Dickson, Tenn., Feb. 17.—(A**— 
More than 100 persona, most of 
them women employes of a cloth
ing plant, buttled with 16 tnKk 
drivers and officer* this iiwralng 
when eight trucks attempted to 
enter the plant closed by a  strike 
of s  CIO union since Dec, 10, At 
least three persons were reported 
to have been Injured In a one-hour 
hTtck-rtlUMiKUig jnekM «*dcdi..uiily,.. 
a fter *  iJ . k,- marshul’and hi* dep- ~ 
nty and 20 state highway patrol
men came upon the scene of the 
oornrrence at the strike-bound 
Henry I. MIegel • Manufacturing 
company.

*  *  *  .

Deeds Resigns N-B-P Post
Hartford, Feh. 17.— — Clay

ton R. Burt, board chairman of 
NHeerBcuicBt-PiNid .Company, aa* 
hounced fWtTy' (hc restgiUlUafi oP- 
Charles W. O ^ s  a* president imd 
general manager of tho company. 
As a resnlt of the action, Mr. Burt 
also announced that Frederick U. 
C'onard. vice president of Under-, 
wood Corporarien, will beeeuw 
president and geoeral manager * f  
NUes-Bement-Pond Company, and 
will asenme Us new dntte* ■bo(rt 
Bterch 1.

• • •
940,000 in Jewels Htulcn

Torquay, Eng„ Feb. 17—(/P) — 
Police annonnr^ today that 340.- 
000 worth of Jewels wer* stolen 
Saturday night from the tuxuri- 
oua Im ^rtnl hotel, where the 
princess royal, ' stater ot King 
George VI, la staying. PoUoe aald 
the theft occurred while Ihe owner 
of the Jewels, a Londoner Identi
fied only as 61 rs. Booth, was danc
ing In the’ hotel iMdlroom.

K • '

Mise ways sou means 
Henrings prevtously 

•ct to begin Wednesday 
•'a House BUI No. 1 call-

"Our whole civilization to at rope and Asia.”

By The ANMOciated PreHH 
A cold wave struck at the Da

kotas, Minnesota and Wisconsin 
today and colder weather was in 
store for the rest of the midwest.

Cold wave warnings were is
sued for Minnesota, North Dakota, 
eastern flouth Dakota and north
ern and central Wisconsin, and the 
Weather bureau st Chicago pre
dicted colder weather for the 
Great Lakes region, northern 
plains states and upper Mississip
pi valley.

16 Degree Drop In Two Hours
Pembina, N. -D., reported that 

the tem)>erature dropped from 3 
above to 12 below zero within two 
hours this morning.

The new drop will bring subnor
mal temperatures to most of the 
north csntral states, and the cold
er readings will last to r  the great
er part of the week, forecasters 
said. ^

In addition, a  storm w(M devel
oping' over the southwest which 
will hrinif .raln and snow to the 
cehtrat great plains, the middle 
Mississippi valley ami the south
ern Great Lakes regiqp by the 
middle of the week Snow was 
predicted for the central great 
plains tomorrow.

Temperatures were quite celd In 
northern New England and north
ern New York, the work of a 
small cold air mass that moved 
across southern Ctonsda north of 
the Great Lakes. Burtington, 
Vt., reported a low of zero.

Idands of Ice SU»w 
Relief Shipments

London, ■ Feb. 17—(Â — Half- 
mile wide islands of ice from the 
frigid Baltic floated into the

(Continued on Page Ten)

(Continued on Page Eight)

Miners Fail 
To Go Back

Gpiieral Shutdown Con* 
lintiPfi DpH|ilte • End 
Of Sitdowi) Strike
I.,ansford, P*.. Feb. 17—(A1— 

End of a sltdown strike by 13 
miners 800 feet underground fk ll^  
today to halt a general work stop
page by 6,000 other anthracite 
diggers who walked out .In sym
pathy with them.

The sltdowners, claiming victory 
in a fight over docked pay, came 
out Saturday q^ter nearly three 
days In the Lehigh Navigation 
Coal company's Lansford colliery, 

B u t the, general, shutdown con
tinued With AFC United Mine 
Workers (dficlato explaining there 
had been no request fpr a meeting 
of union local representatives to 
consider a back to work order. 
Other protests over working con
ditions were reported.

Coatend Work Hurting Held, 
The sitdowner* claimed the com

pany docked their pay up to $60 In 
some cases for failure to work a 
full day. They contend their work 
of opening new mine areas was in- 
Jurotis to their health of they 
worked full time.

The company agreed to restore 
deducted wages snd that hereafter 
the miners would put In a full shift 
Ok arrange with officials for short
er hours in event of abnormsl 
conditions.'

Crhalrman Fred Gallagher of the 

(tonltnued on Page Elzbt>
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OUR THREE-IN ONE 
th reat to  COLD!

■'sS»T-“2f
I Silent Glow Oil Burnera 
I . . . with world fameos 
exclaolvs fenlurM ^ro- 
vM« bwer heatinir roots 
and lonarr Ilfo for yoar 
hcatinf plant

/ j
i /

Morlarty Brothers* Cer- 
tided Senrka keeps your 
Silent Glow Oil Burner 
workinff at peak clRciep> 
cy at all timea.

When you hoy ANYTHING It’n the 
service you get that coontn — nnd 
Moriarty Brothers* Fuel Oil Service is 
truly above and beyond all expecta* 
tiona. Coupled with Silent Glow 
Bumera —> It anakea a combination 
that can*t he beat. Silent Glow Burn
ers gave meritorlooa nervlee over
seas. In the frozen waatea of Labra
dor. Greenland, Ballln Island, In En- 
mpp and the far reaches of the Pad- 
flc. Ihia oil burner gave a **Soper** 
performance. Team-up with Morlar
ty Brothers and Silent Glow today!

HOME
OVfNERS!

Silent Glow OH Bum- 
srs can now be pur- 
dwacd at Morlarty 
Brothers and inanced 
through F. H. A.

No Money Down 
S Yeum to Pay!

Automatic Fuel Delivery 
. . . Periodic inspection, 
regular as clockwork, 
meana a aafi* fuel level 
against any weather 
change. •

5.V '^

MORIARTY BROtH EI^
‘•O/V THE LEVEL AT CENTER AND BROAD**

OPEN 24 HOURS D IAL 5135

**BOLAND OIL CX)MPANY 
IS THE ONLY SUPPUEB 
GIVING YOU A

aencALLY conditioned
FUEL or

Here’s What That Means To You!
Other Featurei 

You*U Like 
i46ouf Boland** 

Service

•
Automatic Delivery 

S & H Green Stamps
We a n  Hie eoljr eeppMer
Xivtag tbeee etampe.

Vent Alarm,
MHiiWUni. .cnaaee ..af' .evŴ  
Wtag laak aaO apaUlag 
lawaa aoS akiwMieî .

Bamer Service
. a m  are CMtary-

Printed Delivery 
Ticket

Am aaeurata 
Aa aeewrata i af every

’CLEAN FIRE^LESS CARBON AND SOOTk

•ELIMINATION OF ODORS  ̂
•CONSERVATION OF EQUIPMENT 

•FEWER SERVICE CALLS 
•FASTER HEATING 

•IMPROVED EFHCIENCY
SLOWER HEATING COSTS

• ' . ■ " , e- . . .

GET ALL THESE ADVANTAGES WITH BOLAND’S FUEL OIL

BOLAND OIL CO
TELEPHONE 6320 ,

369 Center Street at West Ceiilelr Street

Advertise In The Heruldr**!! Pays

/
i:-

Union Service 
Well Attended

Dr. Evald T.nwson De
livers Sermon on **Sac- 
rifice”  at South Church

,A  large congregation, gathered 
for tha union aervica ot the Man- 
ehaatar Mlniatrlal Aaaoclation, at 
South church yeaterday, heard Dr.

.  ̂ Evald Lawaon, Th. 0 „  preeldant 
of Upaala College. Eaat Orange, 
New Jeraey, proclaim that In the 
redeeming ^ w er of Jeaua Chiiat 
there la a apiritual energy to 
Hieteh the material power relcaaed 
In atomic force. Dr. Lawaon apoke 
on “Sacriflee, the Way to Self
hood'' and urged that true aelf- 
hood which la both phyalcal and 
apiritual well-being la achieved 
only throngh aurrender of aelt to 
a apiritual enterpriae. “By aacri- 
flee," he aald, “man loaaa nothing 
but gaina everything, no amall 
pert of which Is aeat for living and 
mdlance of pcraonttlJty.''

Found In CTommoiipInce 
Speaking aa one who la familiar 

with youth. Dr. Lawaon ovaerved 
that young people are continually 
looking for the extraordinary aa 
the baala for achievement, whereas 
true achievement la found In the 
commonplaces of life.

“ America,'' he said, “ la In danger 
11 of becoming a notion of grippers, 

forgetting the cnormou!* aacriflcea 
which the youth have ipat made 
for all in the Inst war.- Let us re- 
rremlx'r the anrriflcea of youth, 
and Bhfirc with them the beat we 
have."

I rroteatanta And Jews
I It waa significant that at this 

. aervice which united all of the 
II Protestant congregations of the
' comniiinity and members of the 
I Jowtah temple, that Dr, Lawson

II should point to the atrenglh which 
haa come to the American church
es through the suffering of C*hris- 
tlana In the oceuple<l countries of 
Europe. Martin Ntemoeller, who 
speaks tonight In Hartford, was 
landed by Dr. l-nwaon aa one who 
haa learned through sacrifice fhe

I «lcepc8t meanings of life and there
fore he has a lesaon from his own 
experience which he can ahnre with 
all America.

Rev. Clifford O. Klmpaon of the 
Center Congregailonal church and 
president of the Mlnlalerlal Asso- 
elation, opened the aervice by Itad-

Ing the eongiegstloo In tbs Twen
ty-third Psalm. fUbbt Laon Wind 
of Temple Beth Sholm led the Ke- 
spoostve reading. Rev. Leland O. 
Hunt otefred the pastor prayer and 
Adjutant Richard Atwell ol the 
Salvation Army road the parable 
of the Uood Samaritan ,aa the 
Scripture leaaon. Rev. James M. 
Uage of the North Methodist 
church received thg offering which 
la used for tbs work of the aseo- 
clatlon and Dr. Lawson pro
nounced the benediction.

The combined choirs of more 
than alxty volcea aang “Open Our 
Byes'* by Macfariane and “O Sav- 
toua of tha World" by Ooaa Clar
ence W. Halaing. organist of Eman
uel Lutbaran church directed the 
choirs. Ernest B. Coaman of Second 
(^ngregatloiwl church, presided at 
the organ for the prelude, playing 
“SonaU n i  In C Minor" by Ouil- 
mant, and Oaorga O. Ashton of the 
South Methodist church played the 
rest of tbe organ parts.

P o k e r  W idow  Even 
O n  H on ey m oon

Lot Angelea, Feb. 17—( ^ — She 
waa a poker vidow—even on her 
honeymoon, honey-blonde Mar- 
gueritk Campbell told the Judge, 
winning a divorce from William 
Marshall, 3S, owner of a Holly
wood sports cehtcr.

"He carried a deck of cards 
wherever he went." testified the 
nctreaa, half hei huaband'g age. 
"Even on our honeymoon he 
brought the card players along for 
lecreatlon.**

She said she once joined the 
game, but that didn't help. She 
drew a straight and topp^ her 
mate'e three aces.

Miss Campbell, one# voted "the 
t.jceat girl to come home to" by a 
group of Ol'e overacaa, waa mar
ried to Marshall In Las Vegas, 
Nev., last Feb. M.

Court Clerk 
Makes Report

In SIx' Months There 
Were 463 Cases Be
fore Local -Tribunal
The Semi-Annual Report of Aldo 

Paganl, Clerk of the Town Court 
of Manchester, from July 1, 1948 
to December 31, 948. shows net
receipts of S0376 from tha crimi
nal aids. Of this amount X&.919 was 
coUerted by tbe clerk for fines tm- 
poMd and 8758 waa collected by 
th- police and turned over to the 
court for parking violations and 
8190 came from forfeited bonds, 
and 858 from other sources.

Paid To State UepL 
Of tbe total amount 81.077.87 

waa paid to the Motor Vehicle De-
? artment and the 'wlance of 85,- 
97 JI3 was turned over to the town 

treasurer.
During the six months there 

were 458 cases before tbe court 
and 884 were found guilty. Six
teen were acquitted, four bound 
over to higher court and 38 were 
nollcd; three were appealed and 
elg.1t were taken care of on other 
final dlapoaitions. Of the convlc- 
tlona 333 had the entire penalty 
Imposco, 38 had the entire penalty 
suspended or remitted and 28 had 
the penalty partially suspended or 
remitted.

The report also states that at 
the end of the period covered by 
iha report there are 18 cases on

Frebidhm assigned during the pa- 
riod covered by the rmwet.

A typical Army divtsion la 1918 
usad motor vebioea totalling 4.000 
rated hone power white a mech
anised division 4n 1945 baa more 
than 187,000 horsapower.

CAVEY’SHHl
M A RYLIN  
GREENE

Bcaotifnl Tooiiff VoesHfit ' ' 
— asd —

BEN 
DRAGO

Master o f the Black and 
Whitea

PLAYING-SINGING 
NIGHTLY

Pleasant Ataioaplien
DELICIOUS 

FOODS
l e g a l

BEVERAGES

Why ThouMnd* of Doctora 
Havo Proacribed

fBmmfrn
m em urtcauacD av coLoai
naroeatw mutt be aood when thou- 
send! ot Doctora bete preecrtbed It lor 
to menr yeerm rnrroeeiH erte ml once 
to relieve tuch cmighlna It ectuellr 
tooeeue phlegin and makea It aatlar to 
lalaa. 5a/« and effmollvm for both old 
and rouna. Pltotant tstlinf. tool

B uild ing  G rou p  
T o  M eet T on igh t

I The building committee named i 
; by the Selectmen on motion of 
' the town meeting, to supervise the 
1 construction of schools In town 
I will meet tonight with the Board 
 ̂of Education In the High School 
I building. The meeting is to be 
! called at 8:30 a.s this la the regu

lar meeting night for the Board 
of Education.a The. School Board 
will meet at 8 o'clock and dispose 
of matters on their agenda, before 
going Into conference with the 
.’ipcclol committee.

The entire Board of Education 
will meet tonight with the special 
committee, but it is expected that 
In the future a committee will be 
appointed from the Board of Ed
ucation to represent them at 
meetings of the special committee.

IMiniENCETIERNEV
FLITS: “ VACA'HON IN RENO'*

WED. • THDBS. • FBI. - SAT.

I JOAN CRAWFORD' 
JORNGARRELD

TIME: 3 :18 -7 :80-9 :28  
SAT. CON*nNDODS ^HOWI

LH-CAVETS
• M mICE 
CYCLES

O F  1 9 ^ 7

Tha Im Shew ml I 
yaur coiiriBg te I

Hiru Swiday wHh 
muHure Saturday.

ay order to FaMetu 
S t a t e s  CaaseoBi, 
W a a t SpriagSeld,

Prices 88.88. 88.80, 
fX.00. 81.50. Oraetal 
Admiarioa ft.S8.

“ OUR TOWN”

P ostp on e  Session 
O f P o lice  C ourt

. George 
Washington 

Dessert-Bridge
WED., FEB. 19. 1:30 P. M. 

MASONIC TEMPLE 
Temple Chapter, O. E. S.

Pla.vinR Prl7,e.><. Door Pilzc.s 
AdmisHion •'iO cents.

S tR Y lC E v

The Illness of Judge Raymond R. 
Bowers, Judge ol the Town Court 

: of Manchc.ster, snd the absence of 
I Deputy Judge Herman Yules, who 

lb vacationing in Florida, forced 
the postponement this morning of 
the regularly scheduled session of 
the Town Court

Tliere v/ere three cases on the 
docket for consideration In court 

I this morning, two of these being 
i motor vehicle violations, which 
’ were both continued until this 
i morning from a previous session of 
; I'rurt, and the other case was a 
i man charged with Intoxication,
I who was srre.stcd Saturday, and Is 

being held in the local cell room.

Plenty Of Water But No Fire
Philadelphia (/Pi—Firemen an

swered a downtown fire alarm to 
find plenty of water already there 

but no fire. Janitors at a paper 
company decided to use fire hoses 
to wash down the floors of the 
building. The hoses were attached 
to a sprinkler system—and that 
act off the fire alarm.

TODAY AND TUESDAY 
GLEN JANET

THREE-ACT DRAMA 
BY SOCK & BUSKIN DRAMATIC CLUB

H'gh School Auditorium

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Evenings,
Feb. 20, 21, 22 / <

CURTAIN THURS. 7:45; FRI. AND SAT. 8:15 

Gen. Admission, 50 cents. Reserved Seats, 75 Cents

“ OUR TOWN”

FORD in BLAIR

Moriarty Bros.
OFEN 24 HOURS . 
TELEPHONE 5i;»5

"G A LLA N T  
J O U R N tr

co-niTKeenan Wynn - Frank Alnrgan
in ‘COCKEYED MIRACLE*

“ THE VILLAIN STILL PURSUES HER”
The Rotary Club and Community Players Present

G old in the Hills
OR THE DEAD SISTER’S SECRET

,A Melodrama of the Gay 90*s

HOLLISTER STREET AUDITORIUM

I March 11 and 12 at 8:30p.m.
Tickets 91.00

Including Tax.

At V. 51. C. A., Pepnt Square Os- 
mge, Benson’a. Bllah'o. Keller’s, 
Wstkbia, Schlebcl Broa., or any 
member of Rotary or Commoslty 
Flayers. *

GOING TO CHURCH it a
good, old fashioned custom 
that brings out the best in 
men sivl nations. God's guid
ance is sorely needed m 
Mortd aflairs.

/ B U R K E ®
 ̂ I J

, .  Irg ) I ,uM.iw
AMHUIANCB SERVICE

A LITTLE OF
GREENWICH VILLAGE

........  ON O AK  STREET TONIGHT
- JIW AND,GEORGE.TILLONA—,^-^ .

, (N ew  Q w ners o f  Reym ander’ s RgstaurahO  ^
Present., . ' .

ED LARRY 'S  TRIO  KOREN D AY
THIS POPITLAR OROI7F WILL FLAT FOR 
VOCR DINING AND DANCING FLEASITRE 

TONlGIITt

- A  G ALA  G RAND  OPENING!
JIMMY AND GEORCB WII.I. BE ON HAND TO GREET YOU AI.Lt

R E 'Y M A N D E R 'S

EXCITING VOCAUSTt 
JirST HNISIIED ENGAGEMENT AT THE 
"RED DEVIL," GREENWICH VILLAGE!

RESTAURANT AND GRILL

QUALITY FOOD ^ "Where Old Friends Meet"

37 O.VK STREET 
LEGAL BEVERAGES

mm

Foreign Trade Pumps 
Blood Into All Nations

,35 Escape
Hotel Blaze

rs . j  D  _ . .L  volvtng tariff cuts, with the otherDeinocrats and Kepub* nations.
IlM ssa In  r iin irrra a  addition, we and they are toIl4»ns in ixmgress  ̂ charter for an InUr-
Hsve Been Arcuins national trade organisation I.o c v n  ra ^ u iu i^  Thinking of that Oanava maet-
Over Matter for Weeks mg and the Uriff cuts which may

(Edllar’s Note: TMa Is tbe 
Srat at tbrea stortca on tbe 
Sgbt batwfa* Damocnita and 
EapiiMIrans In Congress over 
foreign trade.)

By Jamaa Marlow 
Washington. Feb. 17—<F»-For

eign trade doesn't sparkle when 
manGoned on paper but It pumps

itloiinto nations, including our
own.

Tbe Deinocrata and Republicans 
In Coiigtesa have been arguing for 
weeks over the way wjs handle 
our foreign trade.

foreign trade, with thla 
'country taking the lead, is a cor
nerstone in the State department a 
plans for a proaperoua world.

There's a big foreign market In 
nations which need American 
goocD. and a lot of Americans can 
be aaployed in Inaklng those 
goods.

Must Buy From Them 
If we sell to them, we must buy 

from them. This will help their 
amploynient and give them dollars 
to buy more of our goods.

Right here tariffs come in. The 
Republicans have been doing most 
of their arguing on tarlffa.

Tariffs are the duty or tax 
placed on goods brought into this 
country, or any country, from 
abro^.

Tariffs here and alaewhere are 
intended to protect the home
made goods from being undersold 
by imported goods.

High tariffs to protect Amert 
can producers have been a tradl- 
Uonal policy of the Republicans 

But there la always the problem; 
what kind of tariffs and how high? 

Background of Argument 
To understand this present argu

ment, here Is the background:
In 1930, when the Republicans 

controlled Congress, they passed 
tl.e Bmoot-Hawley law, boosting 
tariffs to the highest point In our 
hiatory.

Other countries, finding It tough 
to aall their goods here, took action 
of their own.

They either hiked their Uriffa 
against us or set a limit on the 
amount of goods we could sell 
them.

That period, when the Smoot- 
Hawley law was operating, also 
saw the beginning of the world
wide depression.

The foreign trade of this coun
try, badly smashed m the depres
sion, was shot to pieces.

Our foreign trade, according to 
the State department, dropped 
two-thinto between 1929 and 1932. 
*^e Democrats came to power In 
1933.

To pump up foreign trade, the 
Democratic - controlled Congress 
in 1934 passed the reciprocal trade 
agreements set. It worked like 
thla:

If a country would take some 
of our goods, lowering their tariffs, 
we'd take some of their goods, 
lowering our tariffs.

Thla didn't apply to all their 
exports. We'd lower tariffs only 
for certain agreed-upon items.

The law now permits our tariffs 
on certain items to be cut as much 

■ as 75 per cent below what thqy 
were in 1934.

Law Always Renewed 
Tha trade agreement law wasn't 

avariastlng. It came up in Con- i 
gross In 1937, 1940, 1943, 1945 to 
be renewed or killed. It was always 
renewed. I

But there was argument: From ■ 
some Republicans and from some 
businessmen who complained of in
jury from the competition of for- 
e ln  Imports.

Now the arguments of Republi
cans have more force than ever 
^ fore  because they control Con
gress for the first time since the 
reciprocal trade law was passed 
in 1984.

In renewing the law in 1945, 
the Democratic Congress said it 
should continue till 1948. How then 
can the Republicans do anything 
now?

Here's how:
In April we are to send dele

gates to a meeting of 19 nations, 
including our own, in Ceneva, 
Switzerland.

There we ar% supposed to draw 
up one big trade agreement, in-

Lu worked out there, the Republi. 
cans have been talking plenty.

But. although they've neve: bean 
very happy about the program, at 
least in details, they're dli 
what they want done now 

Some want the whole program 
Biupended until they can investi 
gate i t  Thla would knock the 
Geneva meeting into the bleachers.

Some want changea In the pro
gram now, even though they fl^ re  
they'll have to wait UU 1948, when 
the'act ia up for renewal to miQie 
deep changes.

Week End Deaths

Maine Hostelry Left 
Blackeiie<l Heap of 
Ruins; 9150,000 Ia>ss

floor room for personal belonging^
The other occupanU escape be

fore the flamea which started in 
the basement had made much 
headway.

Firemen from Presque Isle. Car
ibou Perth, N. B-. and Baaton 
helped the Fort Fairfield depart
ment keep the flames from spread
ing to adjoining business and resi
dential buildings.

Cauae of the blaze waa under 
Investigation.

Rent Director 
Seen as Unfit

aanda of workers in Hartford," and 1 
la “ in vioialion of the (OPA) ' 
policy of no blanket rent ceiling ' 
increases.

“Blanket Increases." said Banka, 
"simply mean that tbe tenant will 

---------  I pay the propert.v owner’s new tox.
M as.iG .M l n o  Bostonv fT E t T r  t lR r ilO r U  L.IIF ^^d Washington and anllst the aid

Oiunril Asks Removal,
Of Sullivan bv OPA'

New York—George W. Ehler, 81, 
retired assistant to the chief scout 
executive of Boy Scouts ol Amer
ica and a director of Boyd's Btatla- 
tical aervice. He waa born In Cin
cinnati.

Cairo—Sheik Mustafa Abdul 
Razak, 82, rector of 1,000-year-old 
Moslem al Azhai university.

Hollywood--Xlichael J. Cudahy, 
38. soon of tbe late John P. Cudahy, 
Chicago meat packer.

Colorado Springs, Colo.—Anne 
Burak, 24. former acrialist with 
Ringling Brothers circus. She waa 
born in Woonsocket, R. 1.

Duluth, Minn.—Dr. Thomas Hall 
Shastid, 8C, author of numerous 
books on medicine and several nov
els, and inventoi of numerous eye, 
ear, nose and throat instruments 
and optical procedures. He was 
born In Pittsfield, III.

Toronto — R. Bruce Lindsay, 
founder and vice president of 
Orange Crush. Ltd.

Atlantic City—The Rev. F. A. 
Goetsch, 64, executive secretary of 
the Board of International Mis
sions of the Evangelical and Re
formed church. He was born In 
St. Louis.

Paris-Alexander Varenne, 76, 
French statesman and one-Uma 
governor of Indo-China.

Toronto — Margaret Marrttall 
Saunders, 87, writer, lecturer, and 
humanitarian.

New York—Arthur G. Hoffman, 
for the past 35 years executive 
vice president of the Great Atlan
tic and Pacific Tea Co.

Chesapeake, O. — George 
fayettle Brammer, 85, gunsmit i 
known for his Intricate designs snd 
art work on gun stocks.

East Orange, N. J.—James F. 
McConnochle, 84. chairman of the 
board of the Good Humor com
pany, Brooklyn, and agent In 
charge of customs under five presi
dents after appointment to the of
fice by Theodore Roosevelt.

New York—Karl Free, 55, artist 
and former curator of New York 
city’s Witney Museum of Art.

Fort Fairfield, Me., Feb. 17—<F) 
—A spectacular fire from which 35 
guests and employees, warned by 
. telephone operator, escaped un 
harmed left the Plymouth hotel a | 
blackened heap of ruins today.

Mrs. Walter Oddge, 45. groped 
her way through smoke-filled hall
ways after the blaze put her 
switchboard out of commission 
last night, to make sure that 
everybody was warned.

Mrs. Dodge said she went to the 
two upper floors of,the four-story 
wooden building after the board 
went dead.
n Overcome by Hmokc

“ I hollered and tapped at the 
doors of the rooms I knew to be 
occupied," she said. "Then I was 
overcome by smoke and fell, but 
Kot up and found my way to a 
stairway.

"Downstairs again, I locked the 
safe, scooped all the money out of 
the cash register and got out my
self with just the dress I had on."

Mrs. Dodge, who lived at the 
hotel, said that among her person
al losses were .a diamond ring and 
about 8250. *

Loss EBtInialed at 8150,000
S. D. Irvine, president of the cor̂  

ppratlon which owned the building 
housing this Canadian border 
towm's only hostelrv, estimated the 
loss at 8150.000.

Tbe Misoes Anna. 25, and Julia 
Clark, 18. sisters and hotel em
ployees, were trken down a ladder 
after going back to their fourth

W om an D enies 
B eing  Kicliiapetl

Kansas City, Feb. 17—<F>—Po-  ̂
lie* Ueut. Charlea Welch aald Mra. 
Betty Loralne Lynch, 22, was !«>- 
jcated h'ere early today after her 
husband, John E. Lynch, 23, of 
'Tampo, Fla., had filed a com
plaint that two men had forced her 
to drive away with them following 

trip here from Salt Lake City. 
Welch quoted Mra. Lynch oa aay- 

Ing she want with the two men 
voluntarily.

Lynch had charged that he and 
hla wife were held virtual priaon- 
era by the men after hitching a 
ride with the pair at Salt Lake
City.

Welch said the men were being 
held for investigation.

FduimI Dead la Wfocked Ante

B ailey Again Hits 
! Sales T ax  Pro|K>salHartford. Feb. 17—(Fi— Removal 

of James T. Sullivan as OPA area 
lent director haa been .asked by | —■ —
the Greater Hartford CIO council i Hartford. Feb. l7 - (F i - I n  an- 
whlch chargea that hla recommen- 1  oH’ **' 
dations for a 5 per cent blanket i
Increase In reni Tellinga here haa ' *"*
rium-n him to be "u^flt for the tax which ^m ocrats^aay
office he now holds."Meeting here yeaterday the tnialrinan Jtdin M Bailey raid In a 
council adopted a resolution ask- 1  Matement Saturday night that

Woodmont, Feb. 17—(F)—Wood- 
mont resldenta awakened by a 
crash about 8 a. m. yesterday 
found Frank P. Panusio, 44, of 
Bridgeport, dead in the wreckage 
of his automobile which waa 
smashed against a tree. Police 
said marks on the wet and Icy 
pavement Indicated Panusio's car 
traveled 300 feet on the left hand 
side of the road before the acci
dent. to which there were no wit
nesses.

CAMPBELL 
AUTO SUPPLY

29 BISSELL STREET TELEPHONE 2-1139

Deafers, Garages, Service Stations 
ATTENTION! ! «

Prompt, Efficient Service On All 
Types of Machine Shop Work

Head Grindinff 
Blocks Reseated 
Water Pomps Rebuilt 
Piston Pins Fitted 
Drums Turned

Valves Refaced 
Cylinders Honed 
King Pim Fitted 

Armatures Turned 
Brake Shoes Relined

Generators and Starters Rebuilt 
Popular Brake Shoe Sets in Stock! 

Ridge Reamer and Wheel Poller Rental
TRY CAMPBELL’S FOR SERVICE!

Ing that the Ofllcr of Price Admin
istration "Immediately" Inveatl- 
gate Sullivan'*' nrtivltiea a* area 
rent director.

Sullivan proposed the rent In
crease Friday after the Common 
council adopted Mayor Edward N. 
Allen's reeommeiidstlons to In
crease the tax rate to 39 1-4 mills.

"Amounts to Wage Cut"
His proposal, the CIO group said 

In a statement issued through John 
A. Banks, its secretary treasurer, 
"amounts to a wage cut for thou-

Oovernor Mc<\>naughy put himself 
In a “ ridiculous" position by object' 
Ing an Income tax on the ground 
that It would hurt low Income 
groupa.

"He will have to concoct a better 
reason than that If he wants the 
people of Connecticut to believe 
that hla opposition to a atate in
come tax is anything but Republi 
can polltica and a mova to protect 
the high Income groupa who con
tribute to liberally to the Republi
can campaign fund." aald Bailey.

.♦ K *y ' “ ££iSSS;S5r

•OLASSn 
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• NO CHAaOl
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m  niMMSTSEIVKITMISIDAYS
m» Aatsnaf-^lie Muisony Hmm 

likes ts toy "Y**”  te lean reave***. If 
yev need eslra ca*h fer (hvaslnfl, win
ter esaentei, er ttsinv rtMk*> *ee #t 
atone ftm iis l ledey.

Moklag Paraonal Lowia la our 
tUE-Maw hoalneto — ao wa eon 
aoy "T e a " qulekly. ' AU wa need 
to know I* bow much you want 
and wbather yon’ra willing and 
abto to make the email pay- 
menu. No delay waiting for a 
"boord" to pnaa on your loun. 
For 1-vioit loun, pbon^—then 
eomo to to oign and picb op tbe 
raab. WbOtbar you want a 
L IT T lit la«a (88ft or ftfiOl -fttl 

or • BIG dua'Cfim or 
,88M» far • vaar or more, alagla 
or ■HUTlad.,.Bo maDer what

—  (ewe te 
Jhauwrf- 4 
ostef Xwto

laaa, vet fil

A loan of 8100 eoeta 820.68 when 
proniplly repaid In IS monthly 
rnnnerutiva Installment* ot 
iin.tis each.

CASH?

FINANCE c o d
mate TSeeter BalMlag 

Xecead Pleer Pbeae MM
D. H. Harey. Msr.

LIreaca Me. Ml
T

Dilworth-Comell
N o. 102
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AMERICAN LEGION
Presents a a
, ‘ . ’ 4

1947 4-Door Mercury Sedan
TUESDAY, MARCH 11, 1947

Legion Home
WE

/ t '

Leonard Street
THE CAR

'TV 6 for $1.00
Prizes For Sellers Of Greatest Number Of Tickets:

First Prize $50.00 Second Prize $30.00 Third Prize $20.00

Car Now On Display At Moriarty Bros.
315 Center Street

Choose Fine Fabrics 
From Our New and 
Brilliant Assortment

Our praaent collection of raupholatary 
fabrics ts the largest in six years. Select 
now from a wide variety of lo\*ely covar- 
Inga, now and fraah as Spring. Tapestry, 
Damask, Boucle, many othera.

With Kelth’a expert raupholatartng, chain 
and aofaa look new. feel new. loot kHtfar. 
Every part of tha conatruction la relnforoed 
aa n ^ e d , the fabric you choooa ia tallorad 
over the rebuilt frame.

Opau 'Hiura. Bva.| Cloaed Wed. F. M.t Opaa Othbr Duya ft-SiM

r  #  y  j r  OF m;

e i i h ^ s
II h MAIN ST OHHOSITE HICH SCHOOL

MANCHESTEI

Keep your ties and 
handkerchiefs MendlY!

Like a family squabble, color clashca batween your 
tics and liandkerchiefs are very bad.

So we*re offering some Anbw tie and handker- 
rhief combinations, with handsome eolors that 
harmonize better than a barber shop quarteL

And when the tints in a good-looklqf Arrow do 
are complemented by those in a man-size Arrow 
handkerchief—- you’ve got an unbeatable style ̂  
combination!

Stop by and get a few for yourself . . . soon!
Arrow Tloo SI up

Arrow Handkerchiefs — 80c.

FOOTWEAR FOR THE FAMILY

Vi iH F i  ■ irvT W 'ia ifan iiT -ia 'izk J i az-t il j

cfjnusc-̂ soM.
INC.

Advertise in The Herald— It Payt

\.
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Trio Rescued 
From Sound

TW o Men and Boy Fail 
T o  Paddle Atthore in 
Inflated Rubber Suits

Nor«-alk, r*b. lTf-<4V-Two m«n 
and a boy were readied from Long 
laUad Mund today after they 
railed In an attempt to paddle 
aahore from Oockenoe Inland, a 
mile oil the shore here, while clad 
IB inflated rubber suits.

The three are John Koaoo, and 
hla aoo, Raymond, IB of Bridge
port; aisd Stephen Tivldar of 
e'alrtield, all ot whom are under 
treatment at Norwalk hospital for 
expoaurc.

USJecUi Of Mght Laag Nearcb
Police bare aaid the trio haa been 

ohlacta ot a night long aearch a l
tar uambers of their families ra- 
ported their failure to return home 
late yeaterdey after m clemming 

* «xpsditl<*L
Patrolman John Uudxik who aid

ed In their reacue end queatloned 
the three at the hoaplUI quoted 
them aa saying they bad been 
clamfung on Uackenoe island yes
terday and decided to spend the 
night there.

llUs morning they abaiKloned 
one attempt to get ashore In their 
Inflated suiU, but later, linked to
gether with rope, they made the 
second one.

Sera Leatiag Brarh
Oudeik who had been searching 

the aboreline for the trio on reports 
that they had been clamming yes

terday, sew them leave the .beach 
of the island, with the sId of blmie- 
ulars.

After first notuying police hesd- 
querters and asking that s C'oast 
Guard boat be dispatched from Ra
ton’s Neck, L. I., GiiUtik set out In 
a rowboat to aid the trio.

By this time the rope binding the 
three had parted and they had 
drifted a mile apart. Oudsik had 
gotten the three into his boat when 
the Cbeet Guaixl raft arrlve«l to 
take them aahore.

A hospital spokesman said none 
of the trio wee In serious condition.

Murray Being
Flown to Japan

Fsirfleld, Calif., Feb. 17 i/P,
— Co Edward J. Hurray, former 
cvw.odlan of the Bank of Japan, 
war en route back to General Mac- 
Arthur'a headquarters today to ex
plain how Japanese gems worth 
1210,000 cams into his possession 
and why he smuggled them into 
the United SUtes 

I When arrested In San Francisco 
recently by U. 8. Customs officials, 

I upon his return from overseas 
|dJty, the colonel said he regarded 
I the gems mostly diamonds as 
I “ legitlma war aouvenirs."

Colonel Murray, !iH, veteran of 
both Wor'd wars, was being re
turned to Japan under technical 
arrest and In custody of Army 
and U. 8. t^latoms officers. They 
departed yesterday from the Fair- 
fleld-8ulaun Army air field.

Five Lone Liven 
I I I  Oregon Blaze

Klamath Falls. Ore.. Feb. 17- (X»i
A fire which swept, through a 

three-story downtown apartment 
building yesterday took five lives 
and left (W persons homeless.

Fire Chief Keith Ambrose ssid 
! thst one woman tenant of the 
brick and tile building still w'ss 
unaccounted for allho\igh she may 
have been visiting out of town.

The dead; Sidney Evans. 72. the 
building's ow'ner; Mrs. Dorothy G 
Lorensen. 29.' Mrs. Golds Harney. 
90, and Mr, and Mrs, George Pess- 
ter, about 50.

Most of the tenants ^escaped 
through windows, were taken off 
the roof by firemen or leaped from 
second floor windows when flames 
blocked the main entrance. Am
brose estimated damage at 1200,- 
000 and said his Investigation In
dicated the' fire started In an hah 
box near a basement freight eleva
tor shaft.

FJliiigloii

Marlborough

diw s f : 
yrisii

l-egal NotIres
a t  a c o u r t  o r  PROBATK liel<l 

St Maoebester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 15th 

of robrua^. A.D., IM7.
at m ix iA M  8. inrDE. Bm|..

Judge.
■state of Wllllain R. Sandberg, of 

Hsnebester In cald district, minor.
Upon sppllcstinn n( Rthel M.' Ssnd- 

berg, gttardlsn ot the estate of eald 
minor, praying for authnrlty In ri>in- 
proaUsa and settia the doubtful and 
diaputsd elstro which asid mlnur haa 
against Noma Tadford o t Bolton. Con
necticut. it la

OROSRKD. That the foregoing ap- 
plleatien be beard and determined at 
tba Probate oSloa in Manchester In 
said DMrIet, on the lOth day of 
Wawh A.D., 1M7. at t o'rlock In the 
foraaoea. aad that notioa be given to 
all pamons Intarastad In said asutc 
of tM pandeaey ot said application 
and the time and plsoa of hearing 
tharoon. by publishing a copy of this 
ordsr hi soma newspaper hsTlng a 
efreolatlan In said district, at least 
Sts days before the day of uid bear- 
tag. to appear ft they aaa cause at said 
tliaa aad place and be heard relative 
tborato. and awke return ts this court.

W ILUAM 9 . HTDK. Judge.

AT A C»URT or PROBATK held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 15th 
day of rabniary. A.D.. IM7.

Prasent WIL.UAM 8. MTDK. Ksq.. 
Judge.

■state of Abel J. Jacouemln. late of 
Haneheiter, in said DIstrIrt, derrasrd.

On motion of Praiicls B. Held uf 
said Manchester, administrator.

ORDBRED: That six months from 
the ISth day of Pebruary, A.D., IM7, 
be and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within whirh 
to bring In their rlalmJ against said 
estate, and the said administrator Is 
directed to give public imtirc to 
tba eradltoni to bring In their claims 
within said time allowed by publish
ing a copy ot this order in some news
paper having a circulation in said 
probata dlatrlct. within tan days from 
the data of this order, and return 
make to this court of the notice given.

W ILU AM  S. HTDR. Judge.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Maneheslrr. witbln and for the 
District of HancbMter. on the J5th 
day of Pebruary. A.D.. IM7. 
nhesent W ILUAM  8. HYUR. Kw|.. 
Judge.

Batata of Lillian F. Andrews, late of 
Manchester, In said District. decras«'d.

On motion of Stanley II. Bray of said 
Manchester, administrator.

5 ORDBRED: That alx months• from 
tbs Utb day of Pebruary, A.O., 1M7, 
be aad the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors wttliln wlilcli 
to bring in their claims against said 
estate, and the said administrator ts 
directed to give public notice to 
the creditors to bring In their claims 
within said time allowed by pulilisli- 
ing a copy of this order In some news
paper baring a circulation In aaid 
probate district, within ten days from 
tba data ot this order, and return 
make to this court of tlie notice given.

W ILLIAM  B.'inrDE. Judge.

During the recent March of 
Dtmea campaign $328.74 was rala- 
ed in this town. Last year $272.13 
w'aji contributed.

The board of Tax Review will 
hold Us last meeting nn Saturday 
at the Library from 10 a m, to 
4:30 p.m. This is the Inst oppor
tunity that tax payers have to ap
pear before the board for any ad
justment.

The next regular meeting of the 
local Grange will be held Thura- 
day, Febniary 20 for which the 
lecturer haa prepared a Patriots 
program.

Mrt. WlUla W. Hall has return
ed to her home here from the 
Hartford hospital where ahe waa 
a patient for several we:'lus.

l-PgMl NotitPS

AT A COURT OP PROBATE held 
at MmichMter. within and for the 
Dlstriet of Manchester, on the Utli 
day of Pebruary. A.D.. 1M7.

Preaent WILLIA.M S. I1YDR. Esq.. 
Judge.

BaUte of John Lawrence Touhey. 
late ot Manchester, in uid DIstrIrt. 
deoeaaed.

On motion of James R. Touliey. til 
Phoenix street, Vernon, Conn., execu
tor.

ORDERED. That six months from 
the 14tb day of PcFbruary, A.D., 1547. 
be and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring In their claims sgsinst ssht 
asutc, and the aaid executor Is 
directed to giva public notice to
the creditors to bring In their clslms 
within said time allowed bv publish
ing a cop y  o t tbla order In some news
paper having a circulation In said 
l^bate district, within ten dsvs fropi 
uia data of this order, and return 
make to this court of the notice given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Judge.

AT A COITIIT tip PROBATK held 
at Manch^lrr, within and for tho 
District of Manehesler. on the I4lh 
day of February. A.D.. 1*47.

Present W IU.IAM  8. HYDE, Rsq,, 
Judge.

Rstste #tf Rllsabeth Rog.rrs. late of 
Manchester. In said district, decraiied.

Upon application of Thignas J. 
Rogers, praying that an Inatruiiieiit 
purporting lo he (he laal will and 
leslamenl of said decraseri he admit
ted to proliale. as per application mi 
file. It ii

OHDRRRD. That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Prnbte olTIce In Manehesler In 
said District, on the inih dsv of 
March, A.D. 1*47, at »  o'clock in the 
forenoon, anil that notice he given lo 
all persona Interested In saht estate 
of the itendenry of said appilealloii 
and the time and place <if hearing 
thereon, hy puhtlshing a cnpy of this 
order In some newspaper having a 
rlivulallon In said dlatrlcl. at least 
Bve days iHifore the day of said hear
ing. to appear If they ae« cause at said 
time and place and be heard relative 
thereto, and make return to this court, 
and liy mailing In a rrglster<d letter 
on or bcftire February 20. 1*47, a I’opv 
of this order and aaid will addresaeil 
lo William Rogers, 230 Locust avemir, 
Amsierdsm. X. Y., Elisabeth Hqger. 
220 Locust avenue, Amaterdam. .V. Y.: 
Alexander Rogera, 12 Crescent street, 
Amsterdam. N. Y .; Janies Rogers. g:t 
Rllsabeth street. Amsterdam. V.; 
tieorge Ceddes, Donnie Apts.. l:iH furr 
Drive, (llendsle. Calif,; Harry Ceihleg. 
R.F.D.. Hsranar luke. N Y., William 
Ueddes. 12U9 Ardmore. Detroit. .Mleh.; 
Annie Coste, 779 8. Forest atreet. 
Lenox, Mich.; Jane Handers, 
•Montery atreet. Detroit. Mich.: C.er- 
Irude (leddes. ITiSO Montery street. De- 

, troll MIrh.
WII.I.IA.M 8. HYDK. Judge

AT A CXH'RT OF PIKJHATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the lOtli 
dsy of Fehrusry. A.D., 1947.

Present HON. WILLIAM 8. HYDE. 
Judge.

Trust estate of Doris Jean Kloppen- 
hurg u-w of U. F. Henry Kloppenhurg, 
late of Manrhestcr. In sahl Dlstriet 
deceased.

The Trustee having exhlhltcl her 
annual arconiit with said estate to ihu 
Court for allowanee. It Is 

ORDRftRD; That the 15th day of 
March, 1947. at 9 o'clock, forenoon, at 
the Probate Orflce In the .MunIripsI 
Rullding In sahl .Manrhe.ster, he and 
the anme Is assigned for s hearing on 
the allowanee of said acr.nmf with 
said estate, and this Court directs that 
notice of the time and place assigned 
for said hearing be given lo all per
sona known to he Interested therein 
to appear and be heard Iherenn by 
puhllshinc a copy of this order In 
.some newspaper having a rlrcnlatlon 
In said District, st least nvs davs ha- 
fore the day of .said hearing, and by 
mailing In a rcgistereil letter on or be
fore February 17. 1947. a copy of this 
oriler addressed to Mae Kloppenhurg. 
guardian ad litem for Doris Jean Klop- 
peiihurg, U40I Kasl Boulevard, Weat 
New York, N J. ■

WIl.U.\.\l s HYDK. Judge.

W a p p i l i g

E. H. Cowl«g, tax collector, will 
be At Judd'e Luncheonette In Wep- 
plnff, Feb. 30 from 1 to 5 p.m. to 
collect Old Age Anebitance texea. 
Reeldentg are reminded that a $1 
flne will be impoaed on all peraona 
who have not paid the tax by 
March I.

Mr. Cowlea reported that many 
peraona paid their tax early to 
avoid the laat minute ruah, but 
noted a letdowm lattty.

After a tour hour meeting 
*Thuraday night at Town Hall, the 
Board of Finance adjourned until 
tomorrow night at 9, when action 
will be taken on the aelectmen's 

for the coming year, 
board of Tax Review will be 
lion at Town Hall thia after

noon from 2 to 8 p.m. to review 
complalnta of taxpayer!.

Mra, Ida Baxter who makea her 
home with her daughter, Mra. 
John H. Jonea. celebrated her DIat 
birthday, Friday. She received 
many cards from frlenda. She waa 
bom In Dreatlen, Maine, Feb. 14 
1S56, and is a member of the Old 
Naw England Lowell family.

The annual meeting of the Wap- 
plng Fair Aoaociatlon will be held 
at the Community Houae thIa eve
ning at 8 p.m. followed by enter
tainment and refreahmenta.

A daughter waa born at the 
Hartford boapital. Thuraday, to 
Mr. and Mra. Vincent Dj'naa of 
Buckland Road, Wapptng.

A modem and aquare dance waa 
given 8attirday evening at the 
Town Hall by the South Windsor 
Republican Social Club. Mu9lc was 
furnished by Harry Tibbein' "Old 
Timers" and Mra. Saalnakl waa 
general chairman.

Union Grammar school baaket- 
bull team will meet Broad Brook 
school team In a game next Thura
day afternoon and Warehouse 
Point will play Wapptng In the 
second game,

A postponed meeting of the 
PTA will be held Tuesday evening 
Feb. 18, at the FIrehouae, Pleasant 
Valley.

Undefeated Ellmvurlh Memorial 
High school buakctball team de
feated Griswold High Jewett City, 
42-2(1, Friday evening on the home 
gym.

It WH.S Ellswor^th's fifteeth con
secutive victory ami the second 
setback Dir Griawold which iiad 
won 1.5 ill a row and boasted a 
record of IB wins in 17 starts. 
In tile preliminary game P^llswortli 
won witli a score, 2(l-l!i.

t'oniinuiilsts Create Ijilmr I 11 rest 1
Hartford. Feb. t7— Former 

Gov. George H. Fairle of Pennsyl
vania says he estimates that "60 ' 
per cent of tlie labor unrest In this 
country Is being caused hy Com-' 
munists trying to create liuvoc.". 
Earle, here to juvige a dog show, '■ 
voiced his opinion to reporters In 
an interview Saturday night.

. The Tolland County Blue Ribbon 
j Baby Beef Club of which 8her- 
I wood A born la president made 
I their first tour of the membera' 
: homes Saturday, Febniary 19 and 
Inspected Ui4 new steers which the 

j  eleven members have recently pur
chased for their 1947 Baby Beef 

I project. Parents of the members 
I furnished transportation.

Donald Gaylord, Extension Ani- 
I mal Husbandryman from the Uni- I veralty of Connecticut and their 
' 4-H Club leader, Frank Nleder- 
, werfer accompanied the group. It 
was an all day tour, leaving Ver
non at 10 a.m. and each had a 
box lunch.

The following are members of 
the chib; Sherwood Abom and 
Appleton Barrows of Ellington; 
Ernest, Daniel and Melvin Avery 
and Eleanor Duker of Stafford: 
Dorothy and William Bennett uf 
Stafford; Barbara Oraf of Mans
field; Alice Thorp of Coventry; 
Gilbert Rlsley of Veraon.'

Plane are alP complete for the 
dance to be held in Ellington Town 
Hall Friday Februxty 21, sponsor
ed by the Hatbxtvay-Mlller Poet 
American Legtbn with music by 
Bill Kuca and hie orchestra.

Mrs. Horace S. McKnIgbt sub
stituted In the Crystal Lake school 
thia past week as the regular 
tes4:lier was III.

SoiigH^riter8 paiiee 
l8 Well Atteiifled

The reaponae to the dance last 
Friday night sponsored by the 
Manchester Song Writers Club at 
the American Legion home on 
Leonard street, was gratifying, 
despite the great number of other 
ootial event! that evening. The 
affaii waa the flrat of a aeries of 
dances to be held every Friday 
night.

rhe proceeds from the dances 
will be used to further the objec
tives uf the club, those of writing, 
regirtering and exploiting songs. 
In answer to the many inquiries 
regarding new members, Artie 
Custer, president of the organixs- 
tion, states that although non>e 
new personnel are being added, 
membership must of necessity be 
limited^ due to the unique spe
ciality of the club's function.

Edward Blevens won the door 
prise which consisted of a G. E. 
electric heater.

y Contributions

Former Bay State 
Solon Siiecuiiil>8

Munler Hearing 
Delayed to Friday
lps4vich. Mass., Feb. 17—(A*)— 

Donald P. Mead's heating on a i 
charge of murder n the death if | 
a Boston and Maine railroad con-1 
ductor waa continued today until | 
Friday at the request of the dla- 1 
trtet attorney's office. |

Counsel for the 22-year old 
Wenham youth agreed to the 
postponement—apparently sought 
i> await an autopsy report.

Mead waa arrested when Con
ductor Roland .1. Boucher of Port
land, Me., died aboani the train 
after a scuffle with him over smok
ing .1 a passenger car.

Police said they were investi
gating a report that Boucher, fath
er of three daughters, was suffer
ing from a heart ailment. Mead 
denied striking the conductor.

After tho brief appearance be
fore Diatitet Judge George H. W. 
Haj’ea Mead was returned to .Salem 
jail where he is being held without 
ball.

Small Boy Admits 
Setting of Fires

San Mateo, Calif., Ceb. 17—(A*)—  
A small boy who set tires because 
he "I ked to sec ’em burn" was held 
for juvenile aiithoritlca today after 
confessing he had started six re
cent warehouse and lumberyard 
hres c-using losses of a half-mll- 
bn dollars.
The 12-ycar-old boy had punsued 

hla Incendiary career to the point'' 
of contriving a clever, detayed-ac- | 
tlon fuse of newspaper and earth ; 
which gave him time to flee and es- i 
tablish an alibi. Police Chief Rob
ert O'Brien said.

It was the youngster’s fllbncss 
In giving an alibi In a six-alarm, \ 
$200,000 lumber mill tire Saturday i 
night, however, that aroused Chief j  
O'Brien's suspicion and led to his | 
detection, the chief said. '

Washington, Feb. 17 — lAh — 
Allen T. Treadway, 70, Republican 
member of the House from the 
First Massachusetts district from 
1013 to 1045, died at his home yes
terday following a long Illness.

He declined to seek re-election 
because of III health and lived 
alone here, spending part o f each 
summer at Stockbridge, Mass.

At the time of his retirement he 
was a ranking Republican mem
ber of the House and had he con
tinued in Congress would have be
come chairman of the House Ways 
and Means committee when hie 
party took control In January.

His wife, the former Sylvia 
Shares of New Haven, Conn., 
whom he married In 1808, died in 
May, 1043. A aon. Heaton I. Trend- 
way, who la In Florida, aurvIveO.

Burial will be In Stockbridg9 ..i>ut 
funeral arrangementa have ^not 
been completed.

Previously Acknowledged $3010.88
J. W sb rek .......  ............. 1.00
J, W. B e im er................. 1.00
Jesnoo and Jackie Jacobs 1.00
BIchard DeMarttn Jr........ 1 00
Mrs. *N. J. P o p e .............. 1.00
Billy C. Hansen.............. .50
David H cndty.................. .50
Sumner J. Band ............ 1.00
T. Sarpola ....................... .60'
H. Morriion ................... 2.00
Mrs. B. Henry ................ .95.
E, Glenncy . . j ................ 1.00
Mrs. William CsrUon . . . . 1.00
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Mr*. M. Treschuk ........... .75
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'C. W. C ŝrlaon ................ .39
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WUIlam Allison .............. 1.00
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J. G. VanHaverbeke . . . . . .50
Carrie M. Seym our......... 1.00
Helen M. G ile s .............. . .90
Emily J. Gove ................ 1.00
Mrs. B. Johnaon ............ .25
Elizabeth Wilson ............ .90
Mr*. J. Beardon.............. 1.00
Anthony Aceto .............. 1.00
Mr*. Fred D. F a v n ......... .25
Friends .......................... 1.58
J. F o le y .............. ; .......... 3.00
Mary 8. Taylor . . .T T .. . , 5.00
Johnaon and Little .. . 30.00
B. H. Hawley .......... 5.00

ToUl .......................... $3079.39

The Alaakan wolf la the largest
Of ail U'olveg.

Extra Service 
For Veterans

V A  Representative to Be 
H ere  Each Wednesday 
Evening

Thomaa J. Sweeney, Jr., ConUct 
Representative of the Veterans' 
A<lmlnlstraUoa at the local Vet
erans’ Service Center haa an- 
nouncad that the Veterans 
Admlnlatration represenUtives 
would be preaent at the local 
center each Wednesday starting 
this week from 5:30 Until 7:80 In 
the evening. TTieae hours have 
been esUbliahed for the benefit of 
thoae veterans In Manchester who 
And it impossible to take their 
problems to the center during 
regular working hours.

ft ik bellev^ that Ma<icheater 
veterans will be saved many trips 
to the Hartford office of the VA.

Mr, Sweeney stated that if any 
veteran in Manchester has an idea 
for more convenient hours, hla sug
gestion would be gladly receive j  
and the hours will be changed to 
fit the demand o f the majority.

New Defrosting Device
\ —

'East Hartford, Feb. 17—(AV- 
The development of a device util
ising electricity and centrifugal 
force to keep airplane propellera 
free c t  ice was abandoned yester
day by General Manager Erie Mar
tin of the Hamilton Standard Pro
pellera division of United Aircraft 
corporation who said IS major 
American airlines were planning to 
use It.

DUE TO A COLO.. 
YOU SHOULD TRY 
FATHER JOHN'S 
M E D IC IN E ..

IT SOOTHES TNI rNEMT"

Successfully Used Over 8 0  Years

FUEL and RANGE

O IL
Clean, ('jireful Delivery!

Metered GallonaRe!

THE MANCHESTER LUMBER 
AND FUEL COMPANY

e.'i.'i CKNTKR ST. 1)1X1. S lU

A n d e r s o n  g r e e n h o u s e s
F lo ra l A rm n s e m e n lo  lly  K sp e rfen red  F ln i io l r  

For FunerMh). ^W eddinga. A nn iven ia iiffo

D A I L Y  D F I . I V F K I K H  I t )  H D S IM T A L  

A N I )  8 1 IK K D I IN D IN ( ;  i t I W N S

F lo w e rs  I 'e legraphed  To A ny  I 'o ln l In the U . 8. A ., 
rn n a d a . and Fu rope . M em ber o f the F lo ris ts ' I 'e leg raph  
D elive ry  A.ssftriHlion.

155 K I .D K I D ( ;F  ST . I’K I.. 84HR

GIGANTIC 
CLEARANCE 

SALE ON 
DUMP TRUCKS

The Dlcael motor was iidoptcd 
to ocean tinn.<iport hy a DnnlHh 
Hhipbuililing cniii'ern.

Greeting 
Cards

For All Occasions!

D iT T M E Y E R ’ S
H A N D Y  GIFT NOOK

. 35 Courlland Street 
Open 10 In 5:30 

Tuex. and Thura. T i l  11:50

SERVICE
FOR
SAFETY

Cozy Com m unity
Here at Mancheater Laundry we go 
ALL-OUT to serve our Ariendly commu
nity . . . not just on hollda.vn hut on 
every working day in the year.
That’s why so many men and women 
bring us both their laundry and dry 
cleaning . . . they know that here 
they’ll receive QUALITY service always.

m  tmooiRHiziD
WALTER H. RAU
Pr epr i e t * r

MANCHiSTER

LAUNDRY
/ 7 M A P L E S T  P H O N F 8 4 I 6

m i L L i f l m  p. a u i s H

T O o ii^ ' w e  ViupEaiiz6^^ faei
that Quiah servitie is always 
w ithin the means o f  those 
• e r v ^ ,  ou r prim ary aim is to 
fw ovide the highest quality in 
every  detail and to insure com 
plete appropriateness, regaril- 
less o f  eiiononiies.

lAmbulanee Service

ineral

225inaiaSt.
pAo/rt

DAYesdNIGNT

4340

Our InteriMSenal-Apprevad
Recoi«diflonii49 Puta Cylinrier*

In Top Shape

' n.v • * II Now IS (he time lo buy your |
j Truck for ^prinR work!

LafK<  ̂ Si l̂ection of .Platforms,
{ Damps and IMffk-ups. -

Come in and see as now. Good 
trades und kimhI terms.

UNION MOTORS 
INC.' I

127 Spruce Street 
Manchester, Conn.

Telephone Manchester 5585̂

I N T E R N A T I O N A L
Trucks

INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE 
DIAL 4021
Between 4 and 6 P. M. 

for .Appointments, “

Thos. J. Quish
6 Charter Oak Street

Have your automobile 
check^ carefully for 
worn parts, damaged 
tires, other maladjust
ments that threaten 
your driving security. 
See us for the best 
service in town —  to
day.

CARS— T RU CKS

CARTER 
CHEVROLET CO.
311 M AIN  ST. PHONE 6374

BINGO
T O M O R R O W  N I G H T

AMERICAN LEGION HOME
l,eonard Street

, G R A N D  S W E E PTA K E S

IN D IV ID U A L  SEATS! DOOR PRIZE!

PE N N Y  HINtJO 
7 :.30 IX) 8:15

RKfHH.AR IliNt.O  
STARX'S A1 8:20

lU ID Y  A N D  FEND ER 
R E PA IR IN I.'c

T t lR N I 'IK K
A l ' l l )  WMUV

IM  MNMIr rph «%r.| f r l  7

W A S I I I N f ;  MAt  H IN E S  
R E P A I K K I I  A l l  MAKPjS 

le Year, r.viwrteiwei
Ken«M4Mti(e Knfe«i

A. I t K K U K K
releplHiiie <-0549

U R . R. .M. R A Y B U R N  

o n O M K I R I S l

Pmeiice iKvoteri to ICxamln 
atinn nt Kve. fo» (.'orreeMve 
Glaaeva Witn oftlees and 
Optical Lshnratnrv Located 

•
In The'

R iiK iN ow  k u k :.
84.1 Main SI reel

rKLKPM ONE 8593

JHIUKEV F IN N ;
f

U naware
THAT

E.Z.KRUNCH  
IS A  M EM BER

OF THE 
COMBINE 

THAT HOPES 
TO RUIN HIM, 
MINTMORE 
AGAIN CAUS 

THE OLD 
FINANCIER. 

z ~ n

Vt Inc WELL. KffUNCH 
-WHAT about

that
PROPOSITION 

I

SORRY, 
MINTMORE 
* I  HAVEN'T 
DECIDED 

VET—

The Old Run-Around!

RRV ‘-
- 1  NAD A SEVERE ATTACK OF 

INDIGESTION SATURDAY NIGHT 
-AND MY PHYSICIAN INSISTED THAT 

I  RELAY COMPLETELY FOR*
A FEW DAV« f

L A N h  y t| )N fP tp

COLUMN
By Hal Bayle

Now York, Feb. 17—(AV- When 
the neighborhood movie is featur
ing one of those fllnu about pay- j  
ehopathlc people with paycho-1  
patkic problemo, I stay at home , 
and thumb through my wlfe'a old 
family album.

Each faded picture shows a long | 
d«ad face that on;a drew breath | 

“ and had problems. Francaa te lU ; 
me the real life atory behlad the 
facet and how they met those van-,

[ tahed problems. It Is much more 
fun than a movie.

My favorite la my grandmother- 
In-law Gray, who sUll looks out 
from the battered album with the 
dignity of a ducheas, her black 
eyes snapping under hair of snow. 

Had I'oarage to Carry Burdea 
The thing Grandmother Gray 

I had waa the courage to carry her 
burden

Once upon a time she was young 
and slender and fair, with dark 
eloquent eyes and black 
Martha La Force was about the 
pretUeat thing over 15 In Carthage, 
Mo., and two young men In par
ticular thought ao.

Martha liked Vincent Gray. But 
the loved the other suitor— L*ts  
cau him Robert. Roth boya knew 
how they stood.

The Civil war orokc out. and 
both suitors went off to fight on 
the northern side.

Both suitors wrote to her 
through the years of battle, but 
toward the end the letUrs froin 
Robert ceased abruptly. Vincent 
Gray returned, llmplnc from a bad 
aplnal wound, and he renewed hla
•u'l- „  t jMartha clung to the small gold 
band that Robert had given h e i^  
in those days they often gave en
gagement rings that loo** ll**e the 
wadding rings of today. But when 
the war had been over several 
months and no word came from 
hkr "true love." Vincent finally 
convinced her Robert was dead or 
had no wish to return.

In Hopital Bailly Wounded 
So one day. all in white, she 

walked out a church door on Vin
cent Gray’s arm. his wife. And be
fore the sun S4sl on her wedding 
day a large packet of letters eame 
from her at sent "true love." Rob-, 
ert was In a hoaplUI. badly wound
ed. He wrote ne loved her dearly 

I and would come to her as soon as 
he could be moved.

But in thoae days people took 
•criously the words, “whom God 
hath joined together let no man 
put asunder.” Martha Gray sat 
down and wrote the last letter she 
ex’er sent the man she loved. He 
never came home and She never 
aaw him or hod word from him 
again.

She never spoke his name, yet 
Robert waa an unseen ghost be
tween her and her husband, who 
always was troubled by the know
ledge she had married him only 
through affectionate pity.

Martha bore him fotir daughters, 
and the aad man only said:

"Four daughters I have to feed 
and clothe, and not a son to cheer 
my heart."

But it was Grandmother Gray 
who had to feed and clothe them. 
Vincent Gray died young from the 
after effect of hla war wound.

Full of Quiet Energy 
Martha Gray never bustled but 

she was full of a tremendous quiet 
energy. She was a wonderful cook. 
She opened a boarding house. 
Mornings she cooked and cleaned. 
Lt the afternoons and evenings she 
sewid clothes for her daughters. 
Three she sent through college.

Once a boarder, seeing her bent 
cheerfully over her' sewing ma
chine, put hla hand lightly nn her 
ahoulder and aaid:

“ Your little hands should never 
have harder work than thia to do."

And Grandmother Gray, without 
turning her head or missing a 
atiteh, aaid very firmly:

"Take your hand from my ahrtul- 
der. Sir, or. leave this houae for
ever."

Yea. people once talked that way 
—and they meant what they said. 
The abashed boarder removed his 
hand, but stayed for dinner. He 
was  ̂the only man who ever “ in-

Bulted”  Martha Gray la the years 
ahe ran her boardinff bo4iae.

When her daughters married, her
sona-in-law quarreled for the Priv- 
Uege of having Grandmother Gray 
stay with them. She Nved to be old. 
She died ot pneumonia. Only then 
did the family learn that some 
months before her doctor had In
formed her ahe was Incurably Ul 
of cancer. She told no one and 
never let her pain be known.

She carried her valor and her 
problems with her to the grave. 
Among her effects they found the 
slim gold ring she bad never sent 
back to Robert—the one remem
brance of her early love.

Quaint, proud, tiny Grandmother 
Gray! For a story about people 
like her—people with the character 
to meet real problems—I'll walk 
through sliith and rain to the 
movlea. The real of the time I ’ll 
stick to the old album.

Rockville
G ill Meeting

For Ski Fans
■ ■

Session Th is Evening 
T o  Form  Club in T o l 
land County

Madden U  Named 
To Ff^lcral Post

Boston, Feb. 17—IA5—The ap
pointment of Frank J. Madden, 
deputy treasurer for the State of 
Connecticut, as manager of the 
U. S. Department of Commerce 
District office at Hartford. Conn., 
was announced today by Harold 
P. Smith. New Englgnd regional 
director.

Madden, who Uvea in Wettera- 
fleld. Conn., will aupervtae the de
partment’s progrsiii in assisting 
businessmen In Hartford county, 
part of Windham county, and in 
western Mamchusetts aa fat 
north as Pittsfield.

Rockville. Feb. 17— tSpecisD— 
Although there has been but little 
c.iance for ski enthusiasts this 
present aeason, a meeUng is to be 
held this evening at 7:30 o'clock 
at the Tolland County YMCA office 
In the Profeoslonal building to dta- 
cuos the poMibillty of organising 
a Ski Club for the Rockville area. 
Gunnar Peterson, “Y " secretary, 
who has had experience In organ
ising ski clubs and also teaching 
skiing will meet with any Interest
ed persons tonight. For the present 
It Is deemed advisable to limit the 
group to persona beyond the High 
school age, and later, if It seems 
advisable, a junior group will be 
formed.

League of Women Vpters 
The Vemon-Elllngton I.,eague 

of Women Voters will meet this 
evening at eight o'clock nt the 
home of Mrs. E. Fenton Burke on 
Park street. A report will be given

of tho mealing spowsorefi by the 
Service Bureau for Women’s Or
ganisations by Mrs. Maurice Mil
ler. At that meeUng “New Ap
proaches to Family Problemt" 
were disciiased. Mlaa Gertrude Ful
ler will report on some of the cur
rent legislation in the Connecticut 
General Aaaembly There will also 
be a report fciven by tho commit
tees nsBird to revise the by-laws 
of the local league to conform to 
those of the State Leagu*-

Fish ami Game Ctab 
The regular meeting of the 

Rockville riah and Game club will 
b< held this evening at the Moose 
clubrooms at eight o'clock. The 
committees for the coming year 
will be named at toiUght’a meeUng, 

Criminal Cvaen
Two criminal caaea are assigned 

for the Tuesday seaston of the 
Tolland County Superior Court 
with Judge John H. King pre
siding. 'The case of William F. 
Dlmmick is scheduled for trial at 
10 a.m. Dlmmick s charged with 
emb4MuIement by agent, a case 
from the Tolland Justice CSourt: 
at 2 o'clock. Warren 1. Gillette of 
Talcottville will be brought be- 
for the court charged with obtain
ing money under false pretenses, 
•'liils case is the result of a com
plaint of California residenta that 
Gillette accepted down paymenU 
on automobiles and did not dellv’er 
them.

MKis Kathryn Carroll 
Miss Kathryn M. Carroll, a 

former resident of Rockville, died 
at her home. 177 Retreat Avenue,

Hartford, on Sunday following a 
long illneaa. She w-aa bom in Rock
ville, a daughter of t c ' late James 
A. and Dorothy King Carroll. She 
was formerly employed In the mll- 
jlnery department, of Brown 
Thomson and Company In Hart
ford. Shr leaves two sisters, Miss 
Esther I. Carroll and Miss Jos
ephine V. Carroll, both of Hart
ford; a brother, James R. Carroll 
of Rockville; and a niece, Mrs. A r
thur Perley of Haverhill. Mass. 
Services will be held st tho Dillon 
9 uneral Home. 5.1 Main striK*!. 
Hartford, Wednesday morning at 
9:30 a.ni. followed by a solemn 
requiem mass at 81. Peter's church 
at 10 o'rlock. Burial will be in,St. 
Bernard's cemetery, Rockville.

Baskrthall
There will be two basketball 

games tonight In the Senior Bas
ketball league, the Veterans meet
ing the Celtics at 7:30 p.m. and

the PAC club playing the Caval- 
llers at 8:4.5* p.m. For the remain
der of the leagvie games collections 
will be taken to pay for medical 
expenses for players injured dur
ing the seas«m.

Sang At k rison
The Rasor Strops, a local quar

tet waa one of the group which ’ 
sang at the Wethersfield State 
prison on Sunday in a concert pro
vided for the Inmates.

Francis B. Cratty. of 39 Hale 
street extension lias been named 
the chorus director of the local 
chapter of the Society for the Pro
motion and Encouragement of 
Barber Shop Quartrt Singing in 
America.

Dog Winner
"Senator Claghom." a smooth 

fox terrier, owned by J. Stanley 
McCray of Rockville, was awarded 
first prise In the puppy clast at 
the Hartford Dog Show

e-upbolster
Now

Retired Chaplain Dies

Westport. Feb. 17—(A*)— The 
Rev. Domenico Rlccio, 74, chap
lain at St. Raphael's hospital in 
New Haven for more than 10 years 
until 111 health forced his retire
ment three years ago. died here 
yesterday. For 25 years before 
going to St. Raphael's, Father 
Riccio was rector of Our Lady of 
Mount (iirmel church in Meriden. 
Born In Italy, he leaves a brother 
and a sister as well a-i several 
nieces and nephews.

Eafora il't loo tala, ba 

iiira you ora edaquotaly 
proleclad with Form Bu- 
raou's up-to-tha-minuta 
properly insuronca.

Muniai fill INMNUUKI ca.

NMit OHki — (•l•■9•l, ikis

FR E D
B A K E R

105 Hall Street 
Tel. S-129S

WWWW

Can YOU Step
*

Into T h ese , . . .?

PROBABLY' N O T  . . .  The, width, the length, the last 
or the style would not be suitable, vin the same sense 
II wmald be'lihpractidllf and in 'm w^ tiiues'idbirig^ 
for a ckrk, a machinist, a housewife, a.consruction work
er or a doctor to act fit the capacity of a **REALTOR.”  
Real Estate transactions req^re specialized training and 
experience to handle the intricate details in a manner 
that will eliminate future complications.

Consult a M em ber o f  the Man- 

cheater Board o f  Reahora W hen 

Buying o r  Selling P roperty.

SINKS ARE BACK

in lifetim e sta in less steel

Permanently and incomparably beautiful, sanitary and 
efficieflt . . .  a joy to use. No surface finish to crack or 
wear off, no foothold for odors or food deposits, im
pervious to vegetable acids, hot pans or hard usage, 
blends with any color scheme—modcmiici any kitchen. 
When you own a Tracy Sink you can be sure you have 
the finest sink ever built—a prized lifetime possession.

COM PLETELY IN STALLE D  

NO DOWN PA Y M E N T  —  3 YEARS TO PAY

BREWER AFPI^CE CO.
1173 Main St., East Hartford Phone Hartford 8-5.575 

Phone Manchester 2-0549

•  OVAKANTEE strip* your 
•alt* I* lb* franw aad r«m- 
pDtaljr ^boild* It Hh- orw.

•  OVAKANTEE odd* avw 
•priag* aad tllllag: pWr* 
r r s ly ird i woodwark rrH a- 
Mwd. Xu w*rk done by ex
pert eraflMiiea la our *b4ip.

•  OVAKANTEE bas hard-t*- 
gel braealelle*, Upeslrt4)* 
aad other Hae qaalfty fab- 
rte*.

•  OVAKANTEE offer* FKEB 
p)rk-«p aad delivery. Ea*> 
torma

.HD C H A I R
0 • • I I ' f I T , 1 1 ;  ■ ^

^ 9

Est IS25

UPHOLSTERY CO.
1 7 36 M»IN i T « l l t  H» « K0R0 CONN

Phone Hartford 6-0.3.33 and Reverse Charge or Write for 
Salesman to Call With Full Line of SampleB

B A R B E R S H O P S
AfflIiatiNl With Manchester 

Barbers Association

CLOSED A L L  D A Y  S A T U R D A Y  ' 
W A S H IN G T O N ’S B IR T H D A Y

South End Shops Open All Day W’ed., Feb. 19 

North End Shops Open All Day Thurs., Feb. 20

a r •
I f  you think all k e  creams ta «e  alike, you’ll be amazed 

when you taste toiiay’t Scaliest Ice Cream. It 'i so smooth— 
so creamy—so delicious in fiavor! 3ake some home in the 

pint Package and give the entire family a treat.

ICE C R E A M

GEN ERAL ICE CR EA M  C O R P O R A 'H O N  

T o*€ I* th« S«»lini V iliiB t Stor*. M tr io s  Jtek H»Ujr, TIiiwmU ti. 9:J0 f .  M.. NBC

I

The Holmes Funeral Home haa long 
been a preferred setting for the flnal 
ntemoVial. Its complete facilities and 
dignified atmosphere create an environ
ment thoroughly appropriate to honor 
the one gone.

INEMLHOim
3B WDOMMOM SI MMNMSfIt

Be wise
WHILE YOU WAIT

W e know you’re wailing patiently lor yuui new Pontiac 
and we're doing all we can to deliver it to you ai soon as 
possible.

In the meantime, keeping your present car in good con
dition will pay you two ways;

O  enjov the safety, dependability and pride ol a 
well-kept car with its heller performance and appearance.

You 'll get a higher trade-in allowance when your new 
car arrives which may offset all or a major pan ol the * 
cost of pulting'vour present car in lop condition now.

USE THIS H A N D Y  CH ECK-LIST T O  DECIDE FOR  

YO U R SELF W H A T  SERVICE Y O U R  C A R  NEEDS

TUN£4JP —Docs engine start quicklyr Docs it idle without 
J stalling? .<

^  VMLVES —Docs car take.bills casilg? Is gas. mileage saiisfaciury.' 

n  PISTON RINGS — .5dd oil too often.' Is exhaust free from smoke;
1_J

□ BRAKES — D o  you hate plenty of brake pedal reserve? Arc linings 
OK?

CLUTCH—D o  gears shift -.-ijhout clashing? Docs clutch engage
without slip grab?

STEERING •fui A^iignment—Om s  car hoM road, easity^ Is trre 
wear et

□ APPEARANCE —Doca finiah and Chrome look like new? It car 
free from mat and deott?

GET NEEDED R EP A IR S  N O W
Cmm ki hr free EsHurntt—A$k flkwrt MirC9BV9ai«BtPoyaiMt Fkui

COLE MOTORS
TOTTB PONTIAC DEALER 

91 CENTER ST. TELEFHO.NE 419$

THE ARMY OROUND FORCIS—  

WORLD’S GREATEST SCHOOL EOR

r n m n ip

‘ *FOI.I/)W Me !”  The ringing l.allle- 
cry of the infantryman is the stirring 
command of the leader. .\nd nowhere 
else in the worlil—in war and in peace 
—are Mt many great leaders tleveloped 
as in llio Army firound Ftirees. 'I'lie 
.American ground soldier ia known 
for hi* ability to carry out any assign
ment with resourcefiilneas and initia
tive — the «|uali1ie* that make leaders 
ill 4>ivilian life as well a* the Army.

’I1ic (.round Foreea eaii not only 
teach you leadership—they can equip 
you with fine job training lo go with 
it. Ill peacetime, the Army is a gigan
tic sehoul-guing orgaiiizafioii — vyilh 
training available ,.in many valuable 
•kills and trades.

Remember, too, that increased 
,\rmy pay scales are now in effect,

..,,,aiul liij|l.<you receive,20% addiliunal. 
pay for overaeag service.

TboiiMnds of uulstaiiding young 
men, able to meet the new higher 
standards required, arc ciiliating in 
the Regular .Army. And because uf 
the special advanlagec offereil, the

•  U t lM  1*1 "$ e a iiS  O f f , "  " W e r r fe r i e f  "V* fc*  *4 NW 4 r * y , "  omt "R rM f f ly  W e H * U " om y*er roSto.

majority of them are enlisting for 3 
year*. I f you are liNiking for tlie road 
to a profilsblc future, your nesrost 
U. S. .\rmy Reeniifing Sislion esn 
furnish all details.

Hi|hli|hU sf RsgMiar Arny Enlistment
1. CtioicG of Riijr br«nch of Mrvlct which Btlll bat 
quotaa to bG AUg4« and ol tariain i^traaai thaatcra 
which atill havt opanlngs, on }-ytar cnliaimenu.
i ,  Bnliatmcnî  aca from !• to 34 jraara incluaiYO 
(17 with paronta' conaffiO'aaLtpt for men now rn 
Army, who may ratnliat at any sgt. and form«r 
strvica man dtpanding on length ol aarvica.
3. A  r c a o h i l m a n t  b o n u a  of MO for aach year of 

a c t i v a  a a r v i c a  a i a c a  l u c h  b o n u a  waa last p a i d ,  
o r  a i n c a  last a n i r y  i n t o  a a r v i c a .  p r o v i d a d  r a G t i -  
l i a t m e n i  la w i t h i n  3 m o n t b a  a l t a r  Uat honorahlt
diachargf.
4. Laava crtdil accrual at the rata of 30 days 
par year al aarvica.
I. Ifuattring-out pay for all man aligibta thara- 
for. whan diachargtd to aniiat or ratnliat.
0̂  Educational iMiitflta undar O l B ill ol RllthU  
for man who anliat bafora ofheial termination of 
war and ramain In aarvica 00 daya or mora.
7, Famtfy allowancat for dap4nd«nta of men an- 

* l̂Ttfmg' or- ’«aoialratuir*coRDDua until 6 miontha 
after o A cU l larYoinatloii ol war.
i .  Enliatmanta lor IH* 3 or I ycara. M-ycar an- 
listma^ta permlttad lor man now in tha Army with 
0 ar mora months of aarvica.)
9. Option to rtcira nt half pay for tha raat of 
your Ufa altar I t  ytnra* aarvica— incrtaalng to 
ihrea-tuartcra pay altar 30 yaara* aarvica. A ll 
pravsoua honorabla actlva ftdaral military Mrvice 
counts toward rttirtmant.

MEW. HIGHER PAY FOR ARMY MEN
I* MtUm le Fees, Le$|lii|, Chthe* mS Me$M Cere

MONTHtV
S»er4lM RITIRIMINT 
i o u  U r  ASTIR:

S s r  to V ee r. ' 10 V ee r. '
M .uer Sergesnl “ “ “

or Fint Sergeani $161.00 $107.23 $181.63
rechnical Sergesnl 135.00 87.75 151.89
Staff Sergeani . . ' 1I5.IX) 74.75 129.18
Sergeant . \. . . 100.00 65.00 112.50
Corporal . . . .. 90.00 58.50 101.25
Private First OaM ^80.00 52.00 90.00
Private . . . .  ’ 75.00 48.75 84.38

In Addiiion to Column One ol ihs Above:, 24% 
IncrtXu loi Service Oveteeee. 10% Increeee, up 
lo ISO Menimum Per Monlb. if Memb.ec of Flying 
or Gilder Crewe. ISO > lr  Month lor Peraehutiete 
(Not in Flying-pay Stetue) while Engeged upon 
Painchuie Duty. »% Increeee ia ,Pey lot Beck  ̂
1 Year* of Service. .

A G O O D  J O B  F O R  Y O U

U. S. Army
C H U O S t  J H  I i ,  

f  I N  L f ‘ H O J  I  S i t l O N  N O W

roue, eieuute armt sirvis t n i nation
AND MANKIND IN WAR AND PiACI

f N L I S T  N O W  AT Y O U R  N E A R E S T .  Ue Se A R M Y  R E C R U I T I N G  S T A T I O N

YOUR REGULAR ARMY SERVES THE NATION AND MANKIND IN WAR AND PEACE

' 7 74 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORDy CONN. .
f  .

W .



thoM poHctM whJch, Whllt A f r i 
ca UIIu o f paace, raaUy r#pr*aent 
an mpanBlan ot Amarlcan mill- 
tartwn, and lha poaalbla With ot 
an Amartcan impaHallam. Thare 
ta mora than dlataata Involvad. 
Tha favarlahnaaa with whtrh the 
American mllltar>’ baa been ea- 
preaaln* Ita aeal to ittnile the 
ploba with American baaea, all 
In the name of defenac, but all 
with the factual atmoaphere of 
aome one preparins to go to offrn- 
alve war, haa had ’ all too much to

glTBSCRtPTION RATES _
One Tear by Mall ................... I '! !S
8I« month* by Mall ...........
one immtb by Mall ................ » >»» ' do with the auaph Ion and enmity
W . y ‘^  C .;rieV -::;;:::::::J  .Sieslatln* between the united
Saba, delivered. One Tear .......Jll.fln gtatcB and Ruaala. Bo far aa the
We„ rf Mlaa.. PWian ........ ..tixoe , concerne.1. we

MEMBER o r ------  ly j ,  military aaaraaaora of

ner waa nerved by the women un-1 showed that many were atamped 
roncernetl we ate der the aupervlalon of Mra. Hoder- , t  5;.10 p.m. the I3th, and othera . incoming correspondence to their 

■ of the bera Thla wan enjoyed by those «  7:30 p.m.* the same day. Wixea. and they were forced to call
TUB AMOCTATBD I’BEBS I mmiaiy aggreaaora m i nreaent aa there waa a plentiful, The. earriera were.not to blame . later in the day for the bidk of 

The Aanoelated Prea* I* eariuMvrly I p«ist-war era. And some other na-1 j,, _|y „ f  „u those things that. as the rierica hi the office had not their usual morning mall. ' 
entllled t« lb* oae of repiihl leal ion of make a aueeeaaful .llnner

Kor our part, we would have Follow ing the dinner fThnncellor
America deal.t from all Its efforts Commander Ture

»ii ne*a dl|patrhe* eredUerl to tt or not 
ochepi Isr credited In this papor and 
also the lorsi new* puMlahel here.

All rights of repoblh-allon of tpeelil i -y^h 
'dltpetchee herein, are also rraerved.

Full *err re cHent of .S. K. A. Senrlre 
Inc.

Julio* Malhcw* Bpeclal Ag*nr> -  New 
Tork Cbiraao.. Detroit and BoMon.

BfREAV~

Repretteniatiye*! JThe | nyy overt policies of mtlllary ex* 
panaion, or any new and exagger
ated emphasis In our maintenance 
of mlllUry strength at home.

All thla being said, however, It 
aeeipa *“  " *  CongiTsa will be
making a mistake, and a vital 
mlsUke, If It puahea through the 
budget cuts which are now ached*

The Herald Printlna Company, tne.. 
MMUiiefi no financial wpotiplblilly ff»r 
tvpofrraphfcal ^rmfn au^arlnff In 
ttncmantii and raadinv maltor. In
The Manrhf**fer Kvenlng llerild.

Monday. Fabnmry 17

Ratwia la **Hurt

M A N U H E ff'l'C R  E V E N IN fJ  H E K AL.U , MANEHESTI EK. M U W U A T , F E B R U A K T  17, 194*1

Linne Lodge’s 
40lh Birthday

Alioiit 200 in Atirnd* 
anrr at Maaonir Trm* 
|)l(> on Saturday

In town Friday, Febniary 14. he- 
raiiae of the ni/n-arrival of their 
expected valentines* This waa not 
confined to any «»ne part of the 
town but wo* general. On Ratiir-

Llnne Lodge. No. 72. Knight* of i day morning the /r*
/„»,i.,u .n 1 rived, one day late. On the Valen* Pythias celebrated Its fortieth an juturday, the

nlveraary Baturday night at the Hhowrd that they had
Miiaonic Temple with about 200' itepoalted In the local Post
persona present.

At seven o'clock a turkey din

Local Valentines Delayed 
Because of Unusual Rush

■ There were many sad children • been able to get the mall sorted
for their routes, by the lime they

Office 'on time Thursday for deliv
ery on Friday. The postmark

started out. The n:ail was so heavy, 
and the number of clerica to few 
that It waa almost Impossible to 
get the heavy malls sorted In time. 
This, however, waa hard for .the 
rhildren. who expected the Valen
tines, to understand.

Loi-al bualnea».men in calling at 
the Postofflee for their morning 
malls on Thursday and Friday, 
found that the heavy Valentine 
mail had delayed aorting of the

Soldiers Admit 
Role in Deaths

Five Sign Statement* 
*Arlniittipg Participa* 
tion* in Clubbing Jap*

military power Into

Ivnn Johnson c « ‘ k M  M o r e
welcomed thoae present and Intro-

....  ......... __ per of Records
new sectors of the world map. We j Edward E. Aaplnall who
would have America refrain from ,cted aa toaatmaa^r.

<*luirtpr Mmiinpf* ■•riwni
Mr. Aaplnall Introduced to the 

gathering the charter members 
who were present. They were 
Eilwin Swanson who came all the 
way from Chicago to be here for 
the celebration; Sven E. Johnson 
of East Hartford: Anton Carlson 
at East Hartford; Algol Johnson. 
Albert Larson. Nila BJorkman and 
John A. Olson, all of Manchester, 

Gustave Gull, the Keeper of

Ruasia'a reaort to the use of a 
termal (ftploroatie note to protaet 
.the aUtement of Under-Secretary 
of State Dean Acheaon to the ef
fect that Russia's foreign policy 
*ie an aggreastve and expanding 
one” may poaalbly reflect eome 
Mncerely Injured feelings. There 
are Americane, for Inatance, who 
aincerely resent It When Ruaalan 
sources accuse ue of militaristic 
ImpeHalism In our own poat war 
policy.’ But the mein object of 
the Rueeien note, which plcke up, 
mia-tranaigtee slightly, and ovet^ 
etnphaalBea a passing remark of 
an American official at a Senate 
hearing, must be to create g  little 
uniffeaaantneee In advance of the 
Moecow meeting of the Foreign 
MIntstere.

The Ruaalan pryta, of late, 
sterna to have grown Uird of that 
era of good feelblg which exiated 
at the cloae of the United Natlona 
and Foreign Mlniatera seaalona In 
New York lest fall, and now' the 
Ruaetan ̂ government eeeina to be 
lending Ita official band to the cre
ation of a new atmosphere. In 
w h l^  the eucceaa of the forthcom
ing Moecow conference will again 
M  In doubt, lutUl, premimably, 

/WieaU magnenimoualy etrpa in 
/  and eavee It at the lait minute.

But underneath this recurrent 
unplaaaentneea there la, unfortu
nately, a basic vein of truth. Rue- 
elan foreign policy has been “ag- 
graaslve and expanding,”  or even, 
aa Moecow quote# Mr. Acheeoo, 
” exponeloalst” And we have no 
difficulty In proving that to our 
own aatlsfactlon, .and we have no 
sUghtaat Inatinct to apologise for 
the fact that an American official 
bappanad to stats aomething 
about it openly.

A t the same time. If our two na
tlona are going lijto the bualneaa 
of being thln-akinned, the Rus
sian press has for. many months 
been full of allegationa that 
America's foreign policy la ”ag- 
greasiva and expanalonlst.” We 
could, preeumably, preeent a dip
lomatic proteat egalnat thle cal
umny In tha Russian press any 
time we happened to feet like It. 
In that case, the Russiana would 
feel pretty much the same way 
we feel now that e Rusalen pro
test has been delivered. Since they 
are the onea who fear American 
expanaionlMm, and therefore see 
any evidences of It through the 
wrong end of the telescope, they 
would have no trouble proving to 
their own eettafactlon that the 
charges the Russian preM has 
been making about us are com
pletely true, and In no need of cor
rection.

The crux of the present world 
situation la Juat as Mr. John Kos 
ter Dullee baa seen It and cx- 
preaaed it on occasion, .although 
lately he aeenne to have gone beck 
to a lesa Impartial view. We have 
two great nations, each professed-  ̂
ly eeeking ita own aecurity, but i

tiled to reduce our present seked- unne I..odge was called tip
tile of appropriations for tl>e use 
of the Army and Navy.

Stich a reUiicUon would, to our 
mind, carry a threat that Ameri
can policy was going to another 
and tllfferent extreme at the op- 
poaite pole from thoae policies of 
expansionism in which we have 
been engaged. Whereas the too 
liiaty ambittona of our military 
have carried with them the threat 
o f world domination by iia, the

on by the toastmaster to give s 
brief history of Linne Lotige. 
Grand Chancellor Roger Wolcott 
was called upon and spoke about 
the Connecticut Pythian Center.

The only Past Grand Cancelloi 
of Linne Lodge. John R. Wenner- 
gren was cslW  upon and respoiid- 
e<l with a few remarks. Then 
Toastmaster Aaplnall Introduced

1 o Pay Age Tax
There still remain fl.480 who 

have not yet paid their old age 
assistance tax. Collector SamufJ 
Nelson this morning reported that 
9,106 have paid om of a total of

TTiere remains but two weeks 
more to make these payments of 
$.1 In order to save the i t  penalty 
which will he attached to all un
paid tax bllla after March 1.

Braiic'li Office;
O p e n  W c f l i i C R c l a y

Tables and deaks have been set 
up, in the downstaira lobby of the 
Municipal Building for the use of 
the branch office of the Btate Mo'

Vote to Join 
Another Union
Bridgrport General Elec

tric W orker* Adopt 
Re*olution at 8e**ion

the love end will of Ood,”  Rev. 
Singer aald, "and glorify Ood by 
doing Hie will and aerva Him 
wherever we ere. We muet take up 
our croaa and follow Him. We must 
do Ood's will In avery day Ufa. We 
cannot do other than Ood’s will 
and Buffer for IL Sin ia refuaal to 
do God's will, and he redeem ua 
from sin. Jesus had to die on the 
Crtiae. Hie love la ehown to all 
and all oan share In that love, but 
we share only aa we do Hla wtll.

F-K 1 7  tm, IT a p .r l "W# cannot look back; We must 
Tokyo, Feb. 17—<Ci- U. 8. Far, ahead, bacauae Ood arants ua

i East A ir Forces announced tonight ■ „  higher and continue to do 
. that five American aoldlera ac- Hla will. I f  we do not have tellow- 
cuaed of clubbing live Japanese .to i ship with Ood. life haa no meaning.
death and injuring others had *** faith
signed aUtemenU 'Admitting per-! hoi« that w ^ ld  continue to 
tlcipetion." grow. I f  fhoee of ua who have

'The announcement aeid this word , faith In Christ, though It tM but 
waa received from Nagoya head- the else of a man a hand, when It 
quartern of the flfth Air foroe. to | grow#, it hringa bleaainga. 
which the men were aaaigned.
Court martial of the men on 
chargee of murder will be held In 
Tokyo, the eanouncement added.

The clubbings occurred In 
HachloJI, 14 miles weat of Tokyo, 
on Jan. 81. The U. S. air base at 
Tachikawa, near HachloJI, Hated 
the Americana aa:

Cpl. Willard L. Grooms. Route 
Two, Seaman. Ohio; Cpl. George 
E. Craig, Route Two, Winchester,
Ohio; Wc. Roaey W. Harper. Stab,
Ky.; Pvt. Edward W. Smith, 110 
Brady, Savannah, Ga.; and Pfc.
Carl J, Havalda, Route Two,
Owosso, Mich.

Arrested 10 Day Later 
The five were taken Into cus

tody 10 days after HachloJI’a night

Outing and Hike 
By ScoulJ^aders

TOOKKT?
••t nmmn m

 ̂ ..Lel***. Ne^RKwea.

yedm’teetwH r r
JpeettUeSTw

W ELDON DRUG CO.^
Preerriptlea Pharmartala 

M l MAIN ST. TEL. IM I

thrprincrple ape'â ^̂ ^̂  ̂ Vehicle Department. This
nlng! Grand Master of Exchequer, branch office waa formerly located

Bridgeport, Feb. 17—(An- -Some 
fiOO General Electrle Co., workers, 
members of local 203, United Elec
trical, Radio ana Machine Work-1 gf violence*
era. CIO. whore charter recently, Japanese police said Bve sol- 
waa revoked after 26 alleged I qiera had driven in a Jeep along 
• Communists and Communist ' rural roads, stopping to beat pass-
sympathisers " had been expelled, empy with Ihrec-foot sticks of 

I have voted to seek affiliation with | ftrewood. In HachloJI, they smaah- 
I  another union. { ecC -furniture and glass In reatau-

Meeting here yesterday they rants.
' adopted a resolution ‘‘empowering 
i the officers of this local to sucede 
from the United Electrical, Radio 
and Machine Woikers and affiliate

too drastic cut* now

Francis E. Korn.
Hlatery of the Order

Among other things Mr. Korn
pro- j reminded the audience that the

with another international, prefer
ably American Federation ot La
bor, this authority to be used by 
the oRIcera at their diacretlon.” 
Move Delayed Unlll A fter Hearing 

In disclosing the action, Michael 
Bcrcacik, local piealdent. thaid that 
he and other cfRcera have been

They seemed to have been drink
ing, ‘ ‘but could not be thought very 
urunk," acording to Japanese po- 
llee.

The Japanese police called Amer
ican military police but said the 
MPa did not arrlt?# until next 

1 morning.

H i g h l i g h t s  G i v e n

mild!

In the American Legion Home or 
the State Armory, and for the first 
time this year la being set up In 
the Municipal Building.

. . annronria- ‘ Order Of Knights of Pythia* was The office will start oporntlons
poaed In pur mlllUry pp P »  i jg„„,|ed February 19. I«64 when Wednesday morning at 8:30, and
Uona carry the threat of an Amer- 1  country was torn with civil : will he open until 5 o'clock in the. „  . m ^  i

w r; is: Sunday sermon;
IJncoir. charter wsa granted the „rday. February 22. for the regls- *»’ »* ‘ »>e move toward affiliation | 
new organlxallon by act of Con- tration ol local motor vehicles.
gress. ------'-------------

Following the speakers the pro
gram was turned over_ to Jack 
Gordon who presented several acts !

enjoyed and the remainder of 'thll; I s  W i n n e r  o f  Beiesclk and other ofllcera from
evening was spent In dancing

Kehobe, walking aalada, cookies, 
fruit and coffee waa tha mena for 
the cook-out for the new Girl Scout 
leadara on their flrat outings and 
hike to camp yeaterdey. They left 
the Manchester Green achool at 
two o’clock and hiked to the camp 
between Vernon and Lydall atreeta. 
The women chopped wood, built 
fires, prepared their meal and 
hiked beck to the Green.

The menu waa rtlanncd by Mra. 
Tom Morley, cheirmai,; .dies Janet 
Schrelber end Mias Audrey Elliott. 
A  kabob Is a combination of steak, 
onion and bacon broiled on a stick 
over an open Are. A  walking salad 
conslata o f a roll of lettuce en- 
cloaing raw carrot, relsle- eqd 
aeled dressing. ^

Mias Emily Smitl and Mlaa 
Eleanor Gordon, leaders of the 
local Senior Scout troop, gave the 
new leaders inatructiona for camp- 
tng.

YUUR CHILD 
PHOT(HiRAI*HKD 

IN YOUR OWN HOME 
All Ages ArerptaMs. 

JOSEPH ADAMS 
TcItphfNM 2-1SX1

I s  T a k i n g  S p e c i a l  

( l o u r s e  a t  A i r c r a f t

1

SiaViort 
Any Makff

CASH

tcan return to meek 
mannered laolatlonlsni.

American military policy ahoulil. 
in these days when the world la 
hoping for the eventual dlseppeer- 
ance of'm ilitary policy altogether, 
end tha aubetitutlon for It of a 
long reign of agreed peace, keep 
to a middle path. In which It nei
ther threatens the world nor 
aecedea from the world M'ene. It 
would be best for the rest of the 
world to be able to respect our

B e r n a r d  H u t c h i n g s

huK boon delaved until after an In- ik.. fu . , For hia sermon yesterday mom-itlltC tlO D  HC lIOD O r o n g n t  ® y  t llC  l ,, ,_ ^   ̂̂  j  l ̂
fttfa ^ I IfiR at- Ooncordift I^utncfaD cburctiCIO international has been dla- ai«er*-
posed of in Common Picas court .object from the gospel according 

The injunction seeks to restrain '
,.e,riW nnrt other niiieer. from I ^™m the Uiirty-flrst t© the thirty-

third verse which told of Jesus

The following committee had 
charge of the preparatlona for this 
affair: N. Harry Nielsen, chair
man: Gustave Gull, secretary: 
.Tohn R. Wennergren. Ture Ivan

good Intentions, but also to keep ■ Johnson. Carl A. Giwtafaon. Ray- 
In lU mind the fact that we are i KiilpInsky.,Charles Wenner-
no puahovera.

I f  thla present proposed rut 
should go through, It would be 
certain to be rolaintcrprcted 
abroad. Although the motlvatim 
for the cut Is almost purely a de
sire for domestic economy, and for 
a tax reduction, the opinion 
abroad would very likely be that 
the American people ere already 
growing tired of their world re-

gren. Amandiis Johnson, Alfred 
Johnson, Harold Modean, Alexan
der Berggren snd Carl K. Thoren.

C o N i i i o p o l i t u i i  C l u b

Bernard Hutchings, of 139, 
Walker street, was the holder of ; 
the lucky ticket which won for' 
him |S00 at the raffle hold at the 
Italian American club on RIdrIdge ' 
atiect Saturday night.

All of the Itiilian societies have , 
united In sn effort to raise funds 
for the purpose of e.stBbllshlng a 
suitable war memorial for the 
men and women of Italian parent
age who served tn World War 11. 
One-of the methoU.s used was the 

,  sale of tickets for a *500 prlae.
V ^ u 1 a *illS ll4 >  S o f ’ l l l l  This award was made at a dance 
V n t f x  l i ia  Italian American rlub-

house Saturday night.
C —

carrying on the local's business. 
Hc.Tring is scheduled for Thursday.

Commented Beresclk: ''We still 
are doing business, our hall is 
open, and all our assets, even our 
charter, still are In possession of

taking his disciples up to Jerusa
lem to Ue delivered unto the Gen
tiles and be mocked and spitefully 
treated and apit on, scrouged 
and put to death.

“ Jesus made an unalterable dec!

Gunnar Erjeby, a representative 
of the Oaterman Aircraft Corpora
tion of Norrkoplng, Sweden, haa 
been a guest of Mr, and Mrs. Gus- 
U f Anderson, of 55 Russell street 
since the flrat o f the year, while he 
has been taking a special training 
course at the service school at 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft Cor
poration In East Hartford.

Mr. Erjeby came to this country 
by plana and plana to daish hla 
training course in Elaat Hflrtford 
this week. Before returning to 
Sweden next month, he plans toour officers. The International , , , , , . , i — r—  —

haan't one cent of our money and i friends
1 doubt very much if they ever ♦"•cut th. w ill. ------ ---
get It. "

R e y i i i a i i t l e r  S e l l s  

R e s t a u r a n t  H e r e

A colorful and •njoyable after-1 
noon was si'ent by th. members •
the Cosmopolitan Club Friday In i l ^ H l o l l C  S e r V I C e S  
the Federation room of Center; 

aponsibllltlea, and seeking oncc.c-hurch Pariah House; A  lovely i f A  A a l ,  W a w l i ia s u a l f i v
more to reUre and play ostrich In | bouquet of red and white earns- V F I l  IT  A L I I IL - B l iu y

tions and some handsome lacy 
Valentines made pleasing decora-tha aand.

These proposed cuts should be j Matching pieces of card
restored, and It Is to be hoped that; Valentines arranged the members 
th# full membarahip of the Senate i at tables where seversl games held

' their Interest.
Mrs. Raymond St. loturent wonand House will over-ride the rec- 

ommendetlona of the Joint 
mtttre on the Budget,

Wednesday will bo Ash Wed
nesday which begins Lent. Masses 
will be celebrated in both of the 
Catholic churches In Manchester.

In St. James church Wednesilay 
miMses will be celebrated at 7 and

Oom-; the prise in a 7:"o a. m. At 3 o'clock In the
red‘  ̂rnd w^ffe DSD r̂ mid a ^ace ' »«e«-noon there will a distrlbu- 
dolly. The artistic productions from j ashes and again at 7:30 at
thla game made an exhibit to be , bight 
proud of. Mra. Elmer Weden wasTo The United Nations

Aa Mr. ('hiirehlll reeonimended | prise winner at the "Tea Party 
only a few da>'s ago, the Labor 
Government In Biltain has decid
ed to turn the problem of Pales
tine over to the United Nations.

game.
Cup cakes with whipped cream 

and tea were served by the pro
gram committee constating of Mrs. 
Vyilllam Thresher, Mrs. John Lam- 
borton. Mra. Clarence Elchmen. 
Mra. Thomas Bentley and Miss 
Jessamine Smith.

At St. Bridget's church the 
masaea will be at 7 and 8 in the 
morning and ashes will be dis
tributed-at 7:30 In the evening.

Charles Reyniander, who for 12 
yesrs haa operated a grill on Oak 
street, retired from business this 
morning, as on Saturday morning 
he disposed of hla interests.!

The new owners are George' 
Pazianos, Mary Repetti, and 
James Tilonna. Mr. P.tzlanos is 
part owner of the Princess Restau
rant, amt the Garden Restaurant. 
The new owners took over man
agement of the grill this morning. 

The deal was closed In the offlcca 
of Harold W. Garrity, who repre
sented all parties in the tmnsac- 
tion.

the scriptures and fulfill the wdll 
of God. He tried to prepare HU 

i disciples for His death. Jesus knew 
! w hat He must suffer and although 
I He could have chosen other 4lter- 
I natives than die on the erosa, He 
I knew that God loved Hla children 
; sp much that He had to sacrifice 
I  His only Son In order that men 
I might be saved," he oiUd.

and relatives in Long Island, 
Omaha. Neb., ee well aa Lot An 
gelea, Calif. He also plans to vUlt 
e number of aircraft plants dur
ing hla stay on the West coast. 
The trip t, the Weat wtll also be 
made by plaqe.

Mr. Erjeby reports that he Is 
enjoying hU abort visit to this 
country and has made many • riands

BRUNNERS
BD OA K L A N D  5T j 

OPEN EVENINGb TIL R PM | 
E A T  E

"W e must live a life that shows 1 during *iU atay in Manchester.

‘ ESSLEY—WHITE

P r o v i d e  O f f i e e

F o r  I i i 8 | M M * l o r

Mr. ChiirchlU, who admitted that 
Britain had broken lU pledge to 
the Jewa, aaw' only one other pos- 
aible solution to the problem. That 
would have been for the United 
Slates to enter the situation and 
aaaume a full reaponsiblllty with
Britain. That the United States' ____ _
was-not willing to do. We om -i Work has been started to pro- 
ar-lves, with cmr new oil ronces- vide an. office for Building In-
slona in the Near East, have now ' V n 'n  h]? nlaC,  ̂ .a. . Municipal Building, whore ho may

1 entered upon that biiaineaR of ap-: conforcncoii. without being
I peaaing the Arabs which hs* also disturbed. Heretofore, the business 
been the msin kev to Britain's | 1*'̂  Building Inspector, the
foil,,.. VI- 1 . I I Plumbing, jind Electrical Inspector.

,failuie In Palestine. \Ne have, in Board of Health, and the Zon-
: effect, been straddling the issue ' i„jr Boarfi of Appeals, has all been 
i ourselves, advocating coiu easlous ! transacted In one office.
] to the Jewa on the one hand, but' "^^'ye will lake »jP a

oral I  D 1. 1 ,  4 1 , 1. . . .small amount of apace and will be
r’ oa-l ® i l.K-ated at the north end of the

rap for it alone. I utwtairs lobby. This office will be i
So long as they aie mollvatcvl adjacent to the office which Is 

by such policies, neither Britain ’ 
nor the United States la entirely 
flt to bring about a fair solution

Just Arrived At The 

COVENTRY SHOPPE
*oath Coventry, Conn.

Tubulnr Wool Jerse.v and Rab
bit Hair, $3.19 yd.‘ Permanent 
Pepperell Curtain Material, 48 
In., 59« yd. Colored Dot and 
Frosted Curtain Klalertal, 49e 
,vd. Nightgown Crepe, 69e yd. 
.Nainsook, 5»c yd. Nhlrlings. 
69c yd. Camel Hair Coat Ma
terial, 54 In., 8‘L35 yd.

t>. adopting measures and mak-i 
ing move* which seem like aggres
sion to the other.

We, In our position, have no <jUf* 
Acuity neclng the Ruaatana ea 
threatening expanidimfstC If we 
happen^ to be In the position-of 
the Ruasiana, we would have ho 
difficulty in ovgr-cmpbaaiztng the 
cxpaaaloolat elements of Ameri
can poM< -̂

We muet aomehow reaaaurc one 
another. In the course of our pres
ent long diplomatic travail, or 
drift into that complete hardening 
o f attitude which can only mean 
war between ua.

of the Palestine problem.
, , I It Is Tuat as well, therefore, Iteach, tn its search for tliat secnrl- 1  . ,, „  . .. j  .. .'Is piobably all to the good, that

the problem Is to go’ before the 
full wisdom and ronsrience of the 
world, as assembled apd repre
sented in the United Nations <ir- 
ganisation. - - - ^

This is exactly- the -kind of situ- J 
ation which belongs to the United 
Nations.

K. C. to ( .̂oiifor I 
Degivu'roiiiglil

n ie  first degree will be conferred 
upon a c.Ihss of candidates by of- 
fleers of- Campbell council, Knights 
of Columbus, this/evening. The 
meeting w-ill be held at -IM.JBrltL 
gel's hall at 8:30 o'elov-k. - -  

Following the degree w-ork re
freshments wtll be served at the 

And If, on the oqe hand,; Knights of Columbus home.

Washing 
Machine Service
Onl.v Genuine Parla Used! 
For Prompt, Kfficient and 
Economical Service — Call:

B. D. Pearl's
Appliance & Furniture 

619 Main St. Phone 7:.90

AAA ALA

W RECKER
SERVICE

Should it be your nisfor- 
tune to need a wrecker or 
a tow ear, you will be 
pleased with the cooteow  
and effleient M rvke ren
dered 24 Hour* a Day By

COOK'S
Service Stofion

Manchester Green 
TEL. 5501

Z IP -P — AND OFF!
Nothing la more axaaperatlng 
than delayed alarting — espe
cially when one needa to start 
In a hqrry. It your car grum
bles, don't wait 'HI It refuses! 
I,et ns service Its Clectrteal 
System, toon! It It won’t start 
—yon need na now—Immedlate-
lyl

NORTON
EI.ECTRICAL
INS’l'RUMKNT

COMPANY
71 Hilliard St. Tel. 4060

there may be eritU-ism because

Restore The Cut* .
Any reader who haa been fol

lowing these columns knows that 
fbera has fr(M|uently been ex- 
preaacd hes| a distaste for all

i

Britain could not si l̂ve tbia proii- 
lem by herself, there should be 
good cheer that Britain has factu
ally recognized the United Nations 
as the proper and valid liuitriiment 
for considriatlon^ of a ptoldcm so 
important to so many vital inter
ests. And It may well be that 
once both aidea of the Palestine 
controversy And tberoaelves dis
abused of the idea that they can 
gain their ends by special pres- 
Biirea upon one partlcnlar nation, 
they themaelvea will relax in|o 
some ability for agreement.

(areiiiino Buysi •>

BiiHiiie88 Block
Arturo Gremmo ims purchased 

the business properly loc-aled at 
the comer of Maple and Spruce 
atrrets where hia market has been 
located for the past few yenca. 
The property consists of a atore 
and two apartrhenta, and ta known 
to the old reaidenta of Mancheater 
as the William Prior property.

It is one of theucidest buildings 
erected for bualheaa. phrpoeea on 
Spruce street, mnd-'prior to pro
hibition t^a  occupied aa a aaloon.

F U E L  o n .
Quality of Service 

Is Essential for Success

TH E W . Go OLENNBY CO.
PHONF, 4148

ESSLEY
W H ITE BROADCLOTH SHIRTS

With Trubenized Collar

. $2.95
E S S L e V ^ ’""'"'
W HITE OXFORD SHIRTS * - '

“The Fraternlly Row” >Vlth Tab Collar

$3-95

IT  IS NO trouble at all 

fo r  a burglar to break 

into your home while! 

you a re . away, evt 

-though you carefully I 
lock the doors and win-

I M E N ^ S H O P S
••9 MAIM eiWtVY 
M4%tMi»iie.iet^s.e

v - \

There i* only one ftml- 

proof burglary protee-| 

tiou’”—a Rcflidenee Burg-1 

lory policy that really 

covers your risk.
, a

Edgar Clarke
1..

17.5 East ('enter Street 
Tel. 1665

Love Defined 
For Chriatians

Pastor Ward in Sermon 
TeUs o f the Definite 
Way o f Living

In a pre-Lenten eermon at South 
alathodlst church yeaterday moni- 
tag Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., 
called upon hie hearere to find and 
reveal tha ChilatUn quality of leva 
which ha aald la not an abatimct or 
tbeomtionl thing, but n pmcUcal, 
dafialta, and poidttva way of liv
ing w h l^  nil onn follow.

Mr. Ward deflnod love by tha 
t**r‘y-*- of It given In Paul's to- 
aHttar chapur of Flrat Oorlnthlaas. 
Thia kind of lovo, be said, la the 
Identifying mark of CStriiUan cliar- 
acter. "It ia a lova mora Incluotve 
and also of a  dlfforent kind than 
that known In tho pagan world 
provtous to tho eoaUng of ChrlaL 
It Is n lovo which bold people to* 
gothor ia undsratandlng and good 
will, whl(4  la lovo to truth at all 
ooato, and wMoh tulfUl itoalf not In 
aontompintlon but ta 

•Mo ■ portal 1 
Spittkinw upoo tiM 

anvMh not,** Mr. Ward aald that 
naa m u^ meaninff for tho 

aalddlo rtoM Christian of today, for 
our danger Is that wo are Jealous 
dor tho things wo own. ”AU poo- 
ple,** bo aald, “have a right to 
everything. A ll people black and 
wldt^ Jaw and Oeatll^ aaon of tho 
Boot nad thooo of tho Wont, have a 
right to an things providing they 
eoma to them by honest toll, clean 
hands, sad with a wUllngneoa to 
aaaiima the reaponetb ill ties which 
auch prlvUegea carry. This Is our 
FMbor’a world and the pooseoalon 
ef thlnga he has lodged .with no

IgOOd W0( 
sWBiv
la pnraaa

special people." 
At this seisarvloa the organ muaic 

pinyod by Gaorfft Q. Ashton, was 
In mamoiy e f Jnmao HutchlnoMi, a 
mombor i t  the Smth Church choir 
nad first aexton of the preeent 
church edifice. Hla death occurred 
Feb. 18. IPM. Mr. Ashton played 
aa prelude “ Largo” by Anton 
Dvorak, and T n  Tbee LoiM Hava I 
Put My Trust," t>y J. 8. Bach.

2 More Federal 
Officials Resign

Washington. Feb. 17—(F>—Wen
dell Berge and Creekmora Fath feU 
In step today with the parade of 
govamment axecutlvea marching 
o ff to bettor pay.

Bergs Is resigning May 1 as aa- 
Blatant attorney general in charge 
of anti-trust cases to resume priv
ate law practloa.

Fath quit Saturday as special 
assistant to Secretary of the In
terior Krug to become executive 
aoeiatant to Qael Sullivan, newly 
deeignated executive director of 
the Democratic National commit
tee.

Sullivan raolgnad aarUer last 
week aa second aaatsunt poatmaa- 
ter gtnersL Bach of the trio drew 
$10,000 a year from the govern
ment.

Tolland

Dean ui a i u e  xwickvu 
pital has returned to 

Mrs. Maugaret W. M 
been aubaUtutlng A

The lytlland Tri-Hl-T now baa n 
Basketball team. TbU Includea 
Kent BuabncU, Walter Beaton, Ar
thur Caldwell, Oapt Frank Lain- 
bardo, Clifford Ward Jr.. Arthur 
wfeimit, Alan Ward and Kart 
Hlans. Brwln Mitchell is coach of
tiM tog ID

Mr. Emery M. Clough who has 
been lU at the RockviUe City,boa- 

hla home.
, Meecbam has 

ituting for several 
weeks at the Hicks Memorial 
school in Tolland.

Tha Ladias Aid Society o f the 
Tolland Federated church served 
a Pariah mipper In the church din
ing room raday aliening at fl:30 
o’clock when 100 people enjoyed a 
fina supper followed by a aodal 
gat-togetbar. Choir rehearsal fol- 
ktwad with Mrs. Sarah Weat or
ganist and director.
. Mias Alice Meacham of Califor

nia ta «  guest o f her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Meacham.

Mra. Marsh of New Britian haa 
been spending several days with 
her slater Mrs. Emery M. Clough 
and Mr. Clough.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oourrier 
returned Thursday evening from 
the North Country where they 
have been spending three weeks in 
skiing pleasure.

Members of the Young People's 
Soclaty met at the Federated 
church Sunday evening at 6:30 
o'clock and went to a gathering of 
Young Paopla of the Union Oon- 
gregatlonal church RockviUe.

Tolland church la co-operatins 
In the two following Union aer- 
vices o f the RockvUle area. Wed
nesday, February 19th at 7:80 p.m. 
the flrat o f the Union Lenten Mid
week aervlcea to be held at the 
RockviUe Methodiat church in 
charge of the pastor. Rev. Fred 
Dyckman. The preacher wUl be i 
Rev. Charles McCoUiater of Tal- 
oottvllle. Scripture and prayer by 
Rev. PhlUip lUng of Tolland.

Friday,. February 3Iat at 8 p.ni. 
World Day of Prayar aarvtca to be 
held nt m  8L Johns Episcopal 

. iBburrtL RroelniUa,.T- ‘“ - “ T- r,
On Friday.'FebIruary Ylat at 8 

p.m. the ToUand Woman’s Club 
wUl meet at the church for its 
mmithly meeting. The committee 
tn charge ta aa followa: Mra. Harry 
Needham, Mra. Emery M. Clough, 
Mrs. Albert Thomforde, Mrs. 8im- 
lon Luhrsen, and Mrs. PhlUip 
Klag.

Engagement has‘ been announc- 
id of Miss Helen Kovalerich of 
£aat Hartford daughter of Mr. and 
lira. Jack Kovalerich of, Tolland 
uid Edward Moskey, son o f Mra. 
>’rancla Waslacwics of diadwlck 
\vcnue Hartford.

Farmers are bajlavad to own 
Bora alrplanaa than any othor oc- 
(upattonal group, with some states 
lalmlng a thousand end more.

’ V ■ ■ '
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Loads of smart 
styling and comfort..

W A TKIN S
Semi-Annual

S A L E

sflin Sale-Priced 
Davenports

And this l i  only a partial list! Other period and lounge modela from 
which to chooae.

$215.00 Duncan Pkyfe Sofa, 
beige and burgundy bro- 
eade • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • 1 7 5 , 0 0

$159.00 Duncan Pbyfe Sofa, 
green and burgundy satin 
stripe • , . . . .  . . . .  159,00

$195.00 Duncan n iy fe  Sofa,
beige figured brocade. . . 1S9.00 

$249.50 Oiippendale Ball 
and Q ew, bine textured
tapestry ........................... 198.00

$210.00 Chippendale Ball 
and Claw, blue aelf-toned 
atrlpe . .  . . . . .  109.00.

$195.00 Oiippendale Ball
and Oaw, ^ ig e  brocade . 179.00 

$416.85 Modem Tuxedo, 
grey damask, 2 sofa pil
lows . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  575.̂ 1^1

$292.00 Modified Tuxedo, 
beige and burgundy bro
cade ................................. 179.00

$179.00 Tuxedo Sofa, rose
shell-patterned damask. . 139.00 

$175.00 Lawson Sofa, fig
ured brown tapestry. . . .  149.00

\

$175.00 Lawson Sofa, fig
ured blue tap estry ......... 149.00

$198.00 Lawson type, beige 
brbeade, beige fringe val- 
ance f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 9 . 0 0

$225.00 Sheraton Sofa, gold
figured dam ask............... 189.00

$179.00 Sheraton Sofa, blue
brocade, spade feet . . . .  149.00

$345.00 Sheraton Sofa,
spade feet, blue brocade. 269.00 

$269.00 Queen Anne Sofa,
red figured m oh a ir............ 98.00

$279.00 English Lounge •
'Sofi^~ gold ehewron da- _ ___
madi ...............   210.00

$249.00 English Lounge
Sofa, turcpioise and gold
s tr ip e ................................ 198.00

$179.00 Lawson Love Seat,
r o s e  b o n c l e  f r i c E c ................. 149.00

$159.00 ( 2 )  Lawson Love 
Seats, gold and green
stripe, e a c h ..................... 119.00

$259.00 Two Piece Lawson
Group, blue chevron da- •
m a sk .................................175.00

OVER 100
TABLE LAMPS

«

Half Price
Mostly one-of-s-kind. A  few pairs. Floor 
samples so all are offered “As Is.” Most 
are In perfect condition. All are tremen
dous values at half their former prices.' 
Also a group of maple floor lamps, and 28 
maple or chrome pin-up lamps.

\

FELT,BASE RUGS
- I ■

Half Price
9x12

4 . 9 8
Mostly one-of-a-kind. All are dis'eontinued 

patterns.

56.26 6x9 f e e t ........................... . .. .2 .5 0
5460 7Vix9 feet . . . . ; ......................3.25
$8^8 9xl0« j  feet ..............................4.49
59.98 9x12 feet ................................. 4.98 '

512.60 9x16 feet . . . . . . ! .....................6.25 -
515.76 12x12 f e e t ............................... 7.85
119.26 12x16 f e e t .................. . . . . . . .9 .5 0

LIVING ROOM

Chairs
This is a partial list!

$36.00 Sheraton Occasional Chair: tur
quoise stripe   ............................  Jt1.50

569.76 Louis X V  Occasional Chair, green 
damask 44.60

$22.60 Queen Anne Occasional Chair; blue 
damask . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17.26

$98.00 Flat-arm Lounge Chair, beige tap
estry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 . 0 0

$189.00 Pillow-back Lounge Chair, blue 
damask . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  149.00

$139.00 Overatuffed Lounge Cihair. rose 
damask . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 9 . 0 0

$91.50 Flat-arm Lounge Chairs, burgtmdy
or blue repp  ............................... 49.50

$129.60 Roll-arm Lounge Chair, mauve 
tapestry .98.00

$107.80 Button-back Lounge Chair, pis
tachio tapestry ................................89.00

$110.00 Flat-arm Lounge (^hidr. gdd  and
green stripe  ...,$9 .00

$108.60 r(2) Knuckle-ann Lounge Chain*
beige tapeetry. e a c h ............ ..........79.00

$110.00 Button-back Lounge Chair, coral
and white tapestry ......................69J10

$112.50 Pillow-back Lounge Chair, blue
boucle frieze ................................... 98.00

$172.00 Pillow-back Lounge Chair, wine 
frieze.. 98.00

$263.00 Lounge Chair, adjustable habk,
and ottoman, rose...............   .179.00

Roll<aurm Lounge Chair, rose r e j^  
Mg e  fringe . . . 7 : r:  . 7 . . . .  . .89.00 

$121.00 Chippendale W ing Chair, old fash-
«- ioned tap estry .............................. 98.00
$119.00 Chippendale W ing Chair, beige 

tflpestrj . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 8 . 0 0
$98.00 Chippendale W ing Chair, blue dam

ask . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  74.60
$106.50 Chippendale atretcher-base W ing

Chair, beige co v e r............... 89.00
$110.00 Queen Anne Wing Chair, blue dam-, 

ask 89.00
$79.00 Queen Anne Wing Chair, green fig

ured cretonne • • .•  • . . . . 4 9 . 6 0

/

LIVING ROOM Tables
Thla ia a partial Hat of mahogany ta
bles.^ More in maple, aa well as other 
occaMonal living room pieces, book- 
epeet. cablneti. etc.

$176.00 Drum Tflble, gold tooled leather top, antique.. .... ..........

{12.60 Drum Type Lamp Tflble, mahogany pij’wood.. ..........
26.60 Drum Table, spiral-turned pedestal...................................

$87.50 Drum TaUe, mahogany pij’wood........ (Saaeasee
> • e a a e a t$49.50 Portabifl Serving Bar. copper lined tray

^6 .00  Portable Serving Bar. bakelite lined tray..........................
$22.60 (2 ) Step End Tables, mahogany plywood, each.................
$63.90 Modem Classic End Tsbles, 8 shelves........... ...................
$21.60 Sheraton End Table with shelf, rimmed top.......................
$75.00 ^uare -tbp  Tip Table, card table size..................................
$110.00 Tier Table, 8 shMf, hand carved.......................................
$51.60 Tier Table, 2 shelf, bottom one eloverleaf shape.................
$21.60 Tier Tabl^ 2 shelf, rimmed edges.....................................
$69.76 Lamp Table. 8 ahelf, aquare top.........................................
$89.60 Oeeaaional Table, oblong top. lyre base..............................
$44.60 Commode Table, two drawers, tooled leather top...............

.169.00 

...9.96  

..19.69 

..19.9$ 

. . M M  

..19.60 

..19.76 

..49.50 

..17.95 

..69.75 

..94.30 

. .44.50 

..19.95 

..49.50 
. .24.50 
. .84.50

ONE-OF-A-KIND

Breakfast Croups
$89.00 Five Piece Maple Group, extenaion table with red plastic top, red 

and ivory leatherette upholstery . . . .  .79,00
$89.00 Maide Five Piece Group, extension table with tan plaatie top, 79.00 
$69.60 Five Piece Mapla Group, refectory table, red leatherette nplral-

$129.60 Modem Birch Group, five piecea, tambour extension table, red
leatheiette seata .89.09

$129.60 Modem Maple Group, five pieces, tambour extenaion table, tan
leatherette seats .$9.00

$162.00 Modem Birch Group, flve pieces, 1-piece bentwood seat and 
back chairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 128.00

$169.00 Modem Group, flve pieces^ aluminum legs, maple table top, tan 
leatherette upholatery . \ . llkOO

$98.00 Five Piece Chrome Se($white and black porcelain refectory t (A  
black leatherette upholstery

$98.00 Five Piece Oirome Set, white and red porcelain refectoiy t<^  red 
leatherette upholstery .$6.09

$85.00 Five Piece Chrome Set, white and red porcelain refectory top, red 
leetherette upholstery .74.60

SAMPLE and DISCONTINUED

Bedding
This is a partial list of tha complete outfits and separata 

box springe and mattrasaaa reduced.

$60.60 Duplex Outfits by Holman-Baker, 1 twin, 2 full eixee..............$8.7$
$79.00 and $82.80 Outfits by Steams ft Foster and Serta-White Croaa.

8 twin. 6 full sizes .$9.60
$99.00 and $99.60 Outfits by Serta-White Cross, Capitol and Sealey. 8

twin, 1 full sizes..................... .............................................. ..84JS0
$110.00 Outfits by Serta-White Cross, 10 twin sizes...................... .89J6
$86.00 Felt Mattresees by Capitol,, 2 full eize...................................24JM)
$89.60 and $44.50 Felt and Innerspring Msttresses by Steams ft Foster,

. Simmons and Serta-White Crosa, 18 twin, 2 full sizes................29.75
$48.60 Innerspring Mattresses by Capitol, 2 full size ........... ..........82.76
$^.76 Box Springs by Serta-White Cross, 2 full size....................... 24.60
$89.60 Box Springs by Serta-White Cross and Simmons, 3 full size. .29.75 
$43.00 Box Spring by Capitol. 1 full s ize ........................... ...............84.75

WATKINS DE LUXE

Curtains
SALE PRICED

$3.96 Tailored Marquisette with 
square dots; 76” wide to pair,
72” long, Ivory ..................... 3.50

$4.26 Tailored Marquisetto, pin 
snd large ■ dots combined; 88” 
wide to pair, 72” long. . . . .  .3.85 

$4.39 Tailored Marquisette, plain . 
 ̂ ivory, 82” wide to paid, 72” 

inchea long
$3.60 Tailored Ms^uisettc, ivory 

ivory, 82” wide to pair, 72” 
long . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . 1 9

$3.96 Tailored Fishnet, acra or 
ivory, 78” wide to pair, 72” 
long . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . 3 9

$7.60 Ruffled Marquisette, cream 
pin dot, 88” wide to pair, 81”
long, &iA” ru ffle s .......... ...6 .75

$8.96 Ruffled White Organdy, pin 
dot, 78” wide to pair, 81” kmg. 8” 
baby ruffles ,7,^6

SSSL--.

WATKIIS
0̂  M a»tcho6î

,V
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Tax lift
Uiged by G>x

pkfttmaay to Keep High* 
*w«jr Program Going, 
He Tell« Klnanw

S u d  M  kUl»d Sn an American 
Overaeaa airliner near Stephen* 
vlUe, Newfoundland, laat Oct. S. 
It alao exceeded the 40 who died 
in a collialon at Moacow May it .  
l t »  Involvlna the Maxim Oorky, 
then the world'a M neat land 
plane.

In addition to the U. 8. vtctima 
and Camphell, the dead in .Satur- 
day'a TTeck Included:

Harold Coward o f Caltary, Alta.,
__ TVopIcal Oil official; Henri Holt*-

- __If, hiffhwav ' "teln. French realdent o f Oogrota;
In order to carry on lU  high y Rodrigue* Lalinde. prealdent

of a Colombian drugatore chain, 
and Joaep Medina, Colombian In-

program at the aanie rate of prog- 
reae In effect before the war Oon- 
pectlcut muat either enact the one 
cent a gallon Increaae in the gaao- 
kne tax now before the t^glala- 
tore or turn to the borrowing o f 
funda. Slate Highway Oommla- 
aloner William J. Cox tohl the Kl- 
wanu Oub at Hi weekly hmcheon 
at the "Y "  thii noon.

Before the war. Oommlaaioner 
COX aaid, Connecticut expen Jed an 
average o f $20,000,000 a year oh 
p , road program. But coata have

P. &  G. Driver
Highly Praised

.— ^

Employee o f lA>eal Firm 
(jillerl ‘First Driver of 

’ Moiilh^ in the State .
\

Robert I.. Abbott. 90 Cheatnut 
atreet. Hartford, la the ffrat “driver 
o f the month" In the 1947 Con
necticut courteay and aafety camr

atring o f bllta dealgnad to cut down I 
tabor-management atrlfe. !

The Senate Lahor committee. In j 
ita fourth week o f hearing*, t ^ k  
the day off. But tomorrow It givca | 
top men In organlaed labor their i 
flrat chance to teatify, atarting I 

Prealc'ent' William '

■Weddings

duatrtal engineer once atatloned In I paign which la aponaored by the the leader* have gone too far and
London aa Bhmipoan repreaenta 
live of the Colombian Coffee Crow- 
era federation.

The reat of the paaaenger Hat. 
though In moat raaea addreaaea

Motor Tranar 
Connecticut,

Pompd-Calabrini |
with A F L  Prealc'ent W illiam ' ‘  » * * 'y  Anna CWabrlnl,

daughter o f Mr. and Mra. Alex- |
Nixon aald he waa amaxed to I ■"'**«' Oak atreet. ;

leurn from talklnj^ with union the bride o f Janfl^R Pompel, :
memberji how much differently Anthony
they feel about 'abor legtalatlon Compel of Willlmantic. in a dou- 
tkan their lender#. ' hle-ring ceremony performed Sat-

"They are atill union people and i 1!̂ ***}̂  morning at nine ocloci- In  ̂
believe In their iininna atrongly," i Jim raa church, the rector, 
he aald. “ hut they believe many of i "•■ "■ 'n  J ' ’ unn officiating.

' M r * .  John Barry played the 
bridal marchea and whita carna-fort Aaaoclatlon o f don't represent the attitude o f ; - ; ---- ------ '.''T . r ' “

nc., It waa announced the rank and file. They think It la !  ̂'12!' “ **^°*'*t*" ‘ he altar.
Saturday by the contest advisory ! 
committee. Mr; Abott, who la ! 
em ploy^  by the Perrett A Olen-

up to Congreaa to protect the 
membera from excemea o f Irre-

— __________  . - ....... ....  ....... aponalble leaders."
were not given, a i^ a rcd  to be . p ,y  Company of this town, waa  ̂ The California congressman aald 
mxde up moatly of COlommana or i ,|pg|^ p„t from • number o f nom- i he haa propoaed to Hartley that

*'* «*t*"k*'*»'h- the committee bring in wlvea of 
Carlos Rodrigue* and Slewmrde** , jpjj, the Same* o f a burning auto- 
Aida Chafjl Vele* were Co.om- Norwalk.
*’*"*’ "■ ■ According to the committee, Mr.

Abbott waa driving a truck of theiow  risen to such an extent that i The name of Muae Molaea of the
the propoaed new which wmiUl j i Hcet o f Perrett A  Olenney on Jan-
producc about $4,000,000 <i n h.d » " »Y  2* »nd while driving through”  --------  when it became known that hejiad .

he observed a group of persona 
standing around a burning aiitn- 
mohlle. "nie driver hopped from 
hla tnick. grabbed hla fire cxtln- 
giilaher and extlngiilahed the 
blase, the Samea o f which were 
about 15 feet high at the time. 
A fter the Samea In the engine of 
the car were brought under con
trol, the truck driver crawled un
der the vehicle and extinguished 
the source o f the ffre caused by 
burning greaae around the Sywheel 
rasing and understnictiirr.

The committee felt that the 
act waa outstanding because s1- 
thniigh the ffre department had 
been atilnmoned, the car would 
have been a total loas by the time 
It arrived and because, while a 
number o f persona gatheri 1 
around the burning car, no one 
even attempted to throw dirt on 
tha hlaxe.

i additional revenue, will merely  ̂ .. . „
; Inable Connecticut to get back to "had^ Sseii
■ ^  pre-war rate o f highway prog-

e * » .

Commissioner Oox aaid that re- 
; «ated delays in th* delivery of 
1 tructural atcel fo* bridges wa* 
becking proBreaa on the new 

' rroaa Parkway, and that be could 
: ot aatimate when the local aee- i 
ion of the highway would be | 
ompleted. i
In response to a question, he 

I aid that he thought the state 
■ • 1 light uaderUke a repaving o f the I 

lllh-er Lane route to Hartford ’ 
I ome time In 1948.

The Klwanla Club today extend
ed honorary memberahlpa to Joel 
Uchols and Wayland Straiigban, 
olh veteran membera o f the club 
.'ho have now retired from buai- 

1 css.
Everett Keith won the attend- 

. nee prlxc. donated by Oeorge 
I llenney.

Manchester 
Date Book

’ lane Lacked Only 
Six Feel to ('lear

Tadx.T
Revenue deputies at 
Building to assist In 

oUng Income Tax returns. Daily 
except Saturdays with the ex
ception of Saturday March 8 and 
Saturday March IS from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. jntU March 15.-

Wednesday, $>b. 10 
Branch office of State Motor 

Vehicle Dept, open at Municipal 
Building. Office hours 8;30 to 5. 
Closed Saturday Feb. 22.

T u rh ^  Supper. South Methodist 
Men's Club.

Feb. 20, 21. 22
"Our Town," 3-act drama. Sock 

and Buskin Dramatic (Tub, High 
School hall.

Friday. Feb. 21
Meeting, St. Bridget’s Post, No. 

1178. Catholic War Veterans at St.
Peak Fatal to 53 . " ' « e . ^  ^

______  I "Ladlea’ N ig h t ’ at Brltlah-Amer-
(Ooattnaed Irom Page Ona)

......... ........................................Moaday, 0>b. 24
ante# sent from Subacboque.. L*clure. Mrs. Lewla ■“ •*
upaU and San Francisco. . . .   ̂P cm  Womans CTu^ South Melho-

Holat Bodies from Kavlae church.

union men to teatify. He aaid a 
miner In Scranton had suggested 
this to him and told him that the 
strongest feeling against strikes 
is among the women.

About Town

Urge Congregs 
Siiingli Unioiig; 
‘Monopoly" Seen

(Oonlinued fmtn Page Ona)

“  T  By laat night, rtMucra with long 
I opea had suecaeded in hoisting 
1 1ts flrat three bodies from the 

, lavlne to La Sabana platsaii top- 
4ng tha cits and aaid they could 

I . . at no more out that way. Two 
odias were unidenUflable. The 
bird waa identlfled tentatively as 

' hat o f Allan C. (Tarapbell of Lon- 
on, chief o f the legal department 

' { t  Tropical OH.
, . Meanwhile other partlea, the 
1 Arat led by the mayor of Supata. 
r Aexched the ravine below the cliff 
( and found the corpses there badly 
* mangled and burned and mixed 
‘ Irlth pieces of the plana, some In 
' arevlcea that could be reached 
 ̂only by ladder.
j (iarloa Henao Blanco, among the 
i flrat to reach the wreckage, re- 
> ported "a  strong smell o f charred 
‘ flesh." He said he spotted some 

. ’ ^ m e d  clothing, women’s and 
) children’s shoes, an engine and a 

tire of the plane and part o f the 
fuselage.

Ton 1V>pa other Crashes 
The death toll In the crash top- 

' ped the fatalities of the two worst

glana wrecka—42 killed In a 
htnase National Aviation corpora- 
, Uon plane near Aiingtao last Jan.

f TUI — ■  . . I- - II

t  Afternoon Frock

Tuesday. Feb. 25 ■ --------
Miliary Whiat of Qlbbona As

sembly, C. L. of C., In St. Bridget’s 
hall.

Friday, Feb. 28
Variety show and circus. South 

church auditorium.
Maturtlay. March 1 

2uth Birthday celebration and 
first quarterly meeting of Wash
ington Social (Tub.

Monday, March 8 
Military Whiat of Sunset Rc- 

bekah la^ge  in Odd Fellnwa hall.
Saturda.v, March 8 

Third Anniversary Marine Corps 
League Dinner Dance, (larden 
Orove. ,

ruesday. Mars h II 
"Oold In the HUIa." play by Ro-' 

tary Club and Community Players. 
Holllatcr School Auditorium.

Saturday, March 15 
Annual meeting of Britlqh-Amer- 

lean Club at 3 p.m.
Monday, March 17 

Three one-act plays at St, 
Jamea’a hall bv the (Thalloner 
aub.

M lllUry Whist. St. Bridget’s 
hall, Daughters of Isabella.

Frida.v, April I I
Boy Scouts Jamboree at State 

Armory. American Legion Band to 
play.

Saturday, AprH 28
Fiftieth anniversary banquet of 

South Manchester Fire Dept., at 
Masonic Temple.

Wednesday, .\prll SO 
(Vmcert nt Emanuel, Lulheran 

church by the Emanuel choir for 
benclU of organ fund.

010'
32-45

Chair Set

-  ̂  \

'^1 !■■Ill m  If
, , w -

By Sac Bnmen 
• i  (?dod newa for the aljghtly larg- 
•I figure—a', ycjninJnc aftccqoon 
■(1 eai your friends are certain to

It'f
a  th our wan illuatrated "s«W  
d  art that guides you step' by step, 
p a t t e r n  No. 8010 cornea in sizes 

i t  34, 38. 38, 40, 42, 44 and 48. 
fllke 34, 8 1-8 yarda o f 35 or 39-

• ^ o r  this pattern, send 25 cents, 
H  Coins, your name, address, aixe 

'dW red, and the Pattern Number 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester 

'.'RBmlng Herald, U50 Avenue 
i llBieilcaa, New York 19, N. Y. 

j  T h e  Spring Issue o f Fashion will 
jg lg h t ' you with Us wealth o f 
$ iw u g suggestions for tvety  
flams dreasmaJeer. Special fash- 

by top-notch designers, per- 
m u U ty  charts, free printed pst- 
.|ero is  tho book, 35 cents. ,

to forbid employers to break 
strikes by obtaining court injunc
tions and to outlaw ao-cnlled "yel
low dog" ronti'Acts by which work- 
era agreed'nor Id join iinldhs.

Christenaen took the poaltlon 
that much o f the existing labor- 
management troiiblea can he cor
rected by repealing aome aeg- ' 
menta o f that act.

Campbell argued for a ban on 
Induatry-wlde bargaining. but 
Chriatenaen aaid thia would "tient 
the aymptoma rather than dls- 
caae."

The demand for aueh bargain
ing, Chriatenaen said, arises only 
be< nuae unions have obtained a vir
tual monopoly In aome Industry. 
The proper way to remedy the 
evil, he aald, ta to "break lip the 
labor monopoly w'hich i.s the source 
o f the Industry-wide demand."

Before t<slny'a session o|H*ned. 
Representative Nixon (R.. ( ’ a llf.). 
said a personal stirvev eonvlnred 
him that rank and Hie members 
want Congress to pass some law 
to free them of "fear" of Ihcir 
union leailers.

Like other nail spokesmen, 
Campbell said In his prepared tes
timony that If congress doeiui't 
curb big unions "It la not unrea
sonable to anticipate further coal 
strikes" when the government re
turns the bituminous eoal mines 
to private ownership. Under pres
ent law. the government must do 
this before July 1.

I ’ rgea Two Things Espeelally
Campbell urged two things 'es

pecially:
1. Prohibit Industry-wide bar

gaining and break up Industry
wide unions, except as advisory 
groups with the same general 
functlona aa trade a-aaociatlnna.

2. Make It Illegal for a union 
to have any part In administering 
a health and welfare fund to 
which the employer eontribiites 
money. (This would knock out the 
present 5-cent-a-ton royalty fund 
In the coal Industry.)

Campbell also asked the House 
group to outlaw eloaed shop con
tracts: to remove Federal recogni
tion for any union which admits 
foremen to membership or which 
uses physical force against em
ployers or workers: to forbid sec
ondary boycotts: and to make 
"many other changOM" In laws 
which he said lack of tline pre
vented him from <liscu.'<aing.

Nixon, a member of the House 
I.,nbor committee, went to Scran
ton, Pa,, a strong union town in 
the coal Holds, to talk with min
ers. foundry snd steel workers, 
retail store employes ami wlvea. 
He told a reporter he is rejKirting 
this information to the. committee 
for use in drafting general labor 
legislation.

I'nanimnus In Desire
"The rank and file members 

were ununlmons In a deelre/for 
a^pie kind of labor legislation; All 
Indleated they were somewhat 
afraid of their lenders when a 
strike vote Is Involved.

“ They aaid one of the host 
things Congress could do would be 
tef decree that strike votes ami 
votes for offices in elections 1h' 
conducted by an impartial gov- 
cnimcnt agency, )n seewt, so they 
need not fear retaliation from 
their leaders.

(Iroiip D of O n te r  church.wom
en, Mrs. Graham (Tark, leader, 
will meet Wednesday evening at 
eight o'clock in the parish house. 
Miss Marion Casey and Miss Beu
lah Todd of the High achool facul
ty will give book reviewa. Every 
member la urged to attend.

Parenta are reminded that eon- 
Hrmatlon Inatnietlon will be given 
tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 in 
Coneordla Lutheran church.

Dniightera o f Liberty, No. 125, 
I..I.O.A., will hold Ita monthly 
meeting tomorrow evening at 3 
o’clock. A aocial time with re
freshments will follow the meet
ing. In charge o f Mrs. Elisabeth 
(>>rdy and her committee. Mra.

I Mary Conn, general chairman cf 
the 44th anniversary committee.

I Is expected to make a report. The 
celebration Is scheduled for March 
18.

Center (Tiurch Co-weds arc all 
not for their Military Whiat In 

' Woodruff hall o f tho pariah house 
tomorrow evening at eight o'clock. 
Aa previously announced, the 
profits will be used for the pur
chase of the new chairs for W<mk1- 
ruff hall, a number o f which have 
already been delivered. John Mnr- 
tTiiier will direct the games, Allen 
B. Belcher, Merrill Ailama and 
others on the committee hope fot j 
a large atten<lanre of the club 
members and frienda.

The attendants were Mrs. FMith 
Dr Maio o f East. Hartford, as 
matron o f honor, and Loula Mal- 
tempo, nephew o f  the bridegroom, 
best man. Lebro UrbanetU, cousin 
of the bride and John Pompei, 
brother o f the bridegroom were 
ushers.

The bride who was given In 
marriage by her father wore a 
gown of white slipper satin with 
court train, and finger tip Well of 
Imported French tlliMion;’  attach
ed to a crown o f orange blossoms. 
>She carried a bridal bouquet of 
white rosea and carnatlorai.

The honor attendant wore an 
old-fashioned gown o f salmon 
crepe, salmon mitts, colonial bou
quet and matchln;; hat with ostrich 
plumes. The bride’s mother wore 
aqua crepe with black acceBsoriea, 
and the hridegroom’a mother,, teal 
crape with black acceaaoriea. Both 
mothers wore white rose corsages 
and assisted st a large reception 
In Lithuanian hall. Golway street.

When the couple left for a wed
ding trip to New York City and 
Washington, D. C.. the bride was 
wesring a green bolero suit, fur 
coat and black accessories. They 
will he at home to their friends 
after March 1 at 87 Ivan Hill, WII- 
Itmantic.

The bride's g ift to her matron 
of honor was a bracelet and ear
ring set, and the bridegroom's 
g ift  to his best man was a pen 
and pencil set, and to the ushers, 
tie sets.

,T7»e bride, a graduate o f Man
chester High school.Was formerly j 
employed by the Ellis Coat Com- | 
pany. The bridegroom served four 1 
years In World War II, I ' j  year* 
in the European theater. He Is 
employed by the American Thread 
Company. Willlmantic.

Colli Weather 
Mdy Prolong 

Crisis Week
(Coallnord rrnm Page ftae)

day supply which waa on hand 
when the government first ordered 
.all plants eloaed In 38 English and 
Welsh counties and began restric
tions on domesUe consumers.
Broke "N o  Monday M orh " Rule 
Miners broke Into traditional “no 

.Sunday w ork" rule yesterday, 
thousands working overtime to dig 
coal as a aign o f support for the 
Labor government that national
ised the mlnea and promised Im
proved working conditions.
, A  hint that (Xmaervatives would 
renew In the House o f Commons 
their cry to abandon the govern
ment’s program to nattonallge ma
jor industries came yesterday 
from Anthony Eden, Conservative 
deputy leader. E<|en Issued a  
statement declaring: ‘

" I t  Is the duty o f each one o f us 
to do everything In hla or her 
power to assist the country In this 
critical hour. A  national effort la 
needed to meet a national emer
gency.

"Noljody W'ould aeek controver
sy at a time like this. Yet when 
the prime minister chooses this 
moment to tell us that he la go
ing ahead with the full Socialist 
program, national unity ia not 
thereby encouraged.

"L et ua rather put first things 
first , ■ . . The respimslbillty of 
the government is Indeed a heavy 
one. Let them shoulder It in a 
national and not a partisan apir- 
It."

The Times o f l/indon, which 
haa supported much o f the Labor 
government's program, endorsed 
Ellen's appeal. The Times assert
ed In a lead editorial:

"There are other emergencies 
ahead for which nationalisation 
will provide no panacea: and even 
whore the Socialists hold that na
tionalisation is relevant to  cur
rent economic needs, failure to at
tend to the difficulties o f 1947 and 
1948 will ilefeat the professed I 
long-term purposes of nationaliza-1 
tlon."

Obituary

Deaths
Mrs, Aeaato V. Maaeggla

M ra Jennie V. Managgia, o f 
Bolton, died at the Mancbeatcr 
Memorial hospital yesterday. She 
la survived by six sona Peter, An
thony, and Paul o f Bolton, Thomas 
of Manchester. Joseph o f Olaaton- 
bury, and William o f BxlUmore. 
Mainland; two daughtors, Mrs. 
Paul ()u ah o f Manchester, and 
Miss Margaret Managgia o f Bol
ton; a brother LouU f  of
New York City; a sister, Mra. An
thony Carrara ot Brooklyn. New 
York; nineteen grandchildren, and 
two great grandchildren.

Her funeral w ill be held Wed
nesday at k:30 leaving, the T . P. 
Holloran Funeral home at 8:80 for 
St. Jamea’a church where a funer
al maae will be celebrated at 0 
o'clock. Burial will be In 8L 
James's cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from thIa afternoon until 
the time o f the funeral.

Mrs. Thekla V . H in t
Mrs. Thekla Victoria Hunt, w ife 

o f Raymond -E. Hunt o f 85 Bran' 
ford atreet, died this noon a fter a 
long lllneea. Bom in Sweden, she 
came to this country as a child o f 
seven, and hla been a  resident o f 
Manchester since Uiat time.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Hunt 
leaves two sons, Edward A. Hunt 
o f thia town and Earl F. Hunt o f 
Hartford; her father, Carl Ander
son o f 101 Florence atreeL and 
grandson, Earl F. Hunt, Jr.

Mra. Hunt waa a member o f the 
South Methodist church and active 
in the Gleaners group o f the 
WSC8.

Funeral arrangements. In chsrge 
o f the W. P. Quiah Funeral Home 
are Incomplete.

Funerals

V«> ic’kiy Solve
Third Slaying

Engagements (Cuiitlnufd from Page One)

W illiam  Vensart
The funeral ot William Vennart,

I 17 Lilac street, waa held Sunday 
I afternoon at 2 o’clock at the W at 
i kins Funeral Home. Adjutant 
! Richard Atw ell o f the Salvation 
Army, conducted the service. The 
.Salvation Arm y quartet sang 
"Lead Kindly Light”  and ’"The Old 
R ugged , Cross." with Frederic B. 
Werner, presiding at the organ 
Thera were many beautiful floral 
tributes and a large gathering o f

Mrs. Hazel Hooey Gesa. ilentui 
hygienist In achoola of Manches
ter, atteiule«l the flrat inlil-w1nti't 
.w la l meeting of the Connectlrnt 
State Dental Hyglenlats A-saorln- 
tlon yeaterflay at the Mofilrni L i
brary building in New H.iven. 
Mra. Fiances Stoll, director * f 
dental hygiene nt ( ’nliimhin Unl- 
veralty, waa the a|>enkcr and 
showed kodachromc pU-tme* . ol 
her recent trip to Sweden. The 
meeting waa largely attended by 
hygieiilsla throiigliniit the atate.

Maneheater Eta (T)opU’ r , oj 
Beta Sigma Phi will meet Tiiea- 
day evening at H o ’elork at the 
home of Mrs. Albert L. Po.st, I3:i 
Green road.

Mr*. Lewia Uoae of Hnitford. 
noted lertiirer and world traveler, 
will nddrena the Women'a (3iih 
o f , Mamhester, Monday evening. 
Kehniary 24, at eight o'clock in 
the Smith McthcHil.sl church. Her 
topic will be "South Afrleii lii the 
United Natlona." Mra. Hlehard 
Mel.jigan In In charge o f arrange- 
nienta. Mra. Millni-d Park and 
Mra. Joseph Pero arc Co-ehairnten 
of hoateaaea. Oiieata will iie ad
mitted at the fee deaignated liy 
the program committeo.

Osclla-rarrozzellu
Mr. and Mra. Philip Carroz.solln 

of ir>6 Grove atreet. Meriden, have 
:innoiint;c>d the engagement and 
cotving marriage o f their daugh
ter, Miaa Viola Carrozr.clln. to Er- 
neat Oaelln. aon o f Mr. and Mrs, 
Angelo Oaella, of 14 Village street.

The wedding date ia act for 
Wodnc.-cclay. April 9. nt 9:00 a. m. 
in Oiir Lady of Mount Carmel 
Chiirc'li, Meriden.

Hrown-Freehurn
Mr. .Tiid Mrs. Iliomaa P'reebiirn 

of :t.*> Lilac street announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Shirley Elaine Frcebiirn, to 
.lohn S, Brown, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. .1. Seymour Brown of Henry 
street.

No date has been set foi“ 1hc 
wedding.

lice homicide aquad said Parzyjegla 
would be questioned in the month-' relatives and frienda attended the 
old mutilation and severing o f E li- ' V rv lce .
zabeth Short. 22-year-old m ovie! The casket-bearera were laimc 
hopeful from Medford, Ma.ss., but; Proctor, Samuel Richatdson. David 
admitted there waa nothing to con- i Hutchinson, Robert Dowd. Thomas 
ncct the two crimes except the dls- ' Freebiirn and Edward Swain, 
niembcrmcnt. He said, however. * The Interment waa in the East 
that one of several notea bcllGvcd | (,'cmctery.
to have been .sent police by Miss ' --------------------------
.Short’s jdaycr had been pieparcci' 
in a print shop.

Search continued for a small. , 
dark-mustached man reported in ; 
the company of the other m utlla-: 
tlon vlcUm, Mrs. Jeanne F-rench, | 
flier and bit movie actress, w ho : 
was found trampled to death, her ; 
lK>dy coveied with heel marks, iu a 
lonely field a week ago.

Police were confronted, too, with

Miners Fail
To Go Back

K.'onllniied from Page fine)

Bill to Relieve 
Teacher Shortage
A bill providing for 100 addition

al .scholarships for students at
tending the Connecticut Teachers 
Colleges was recently introduced 
In tho

.still another pos.sibic mystery s lay -; Is designed to help 
; Ing. The car of Eugene H. While, cal teacher shortage In the State 
I Burbank Tool company executive, | and to supplement the number of 
' blood-spattered and containing a ; scholarships now available to any I stnined iron pipe, •wor found near ■ qualified graduate o f the high 
1 a railroad track. There was n o ' schools in Conneeticut,
' Hign ot White’s body, but officers | The acholarshipa range In value 
theorized it might have been placed j  from 100 to 300 dollars. They are 
in an empty box car. A wide ; awarded to students who have 
search of railroad cars was o r - ' accepted by the college o fj choice on the basis of high school 

White’s wallet, smashed eye- j scholarship and financial ncc<L 
i glaaacs ami a crushed box o f val- applications for scholarships
1 ontine enndv were in the machine. | preaeiU available for the scht^l

Luts Services 
During Lent

Rev. Alfred L. W U IIb h is  
O f Sl  Mary's Episcopal 
Releases Schedule
SL Mxry’a Eplacopal church baa 

announced x  aertea o f alx Lenten 
a d d re s s  on Wednesday evenings, 
five ot them by visiting preacber* 
from outside the local parish. Rev. 
Alfred L. WUIlxms, the rector, win 
begin the aeries by speaking Wed- 
neadxy, which Is "Ash Wednes
day," the first day o f Lent at 7:30 
p. m.

It haa also been announced that 
Mr. WilUxms will exchange with 
the Rev. George A. Wilson, rector 
o f St. Paul’s chuh:h, Falrflek). for 
the three-hour p s ^ o n  service 
from noon to three p. m. on Good 
Friday. April 4.

Three services sre pisnned at 
SL Mary’s for Ash Wednesday. 
They w ill be held st S and 10 a. 
m., as well aa at 7:30 p. m. wtien 
the rector w ill set the theme for 
Lent. Thereafter throughmit 
Lent the Holy CXtmmUnion will be 
celebrated every Wednesday at 10 
a. m. with a sermon by s  visiting 
preacher s t 7:30 p. ro. the same 
day.

The Mat o f vtsiUng preachers, 
and the complete Lenten schedule 
follows:

Feb. 36— The Rev. George D. 
WUoox, U, B. D., Rector. Grace 
(^preh, Stafford Springs, and 
Chaplain, Mansfield State Trelning 
School.

March 5—The Rev. Reamer 
Kline, B. D.. Rector, St. Mark’s 
Church, New  Britain, and Priest- 
In-charge, St. Gabriel’a, East Ber
lin.

Mfurh 13— The Rev. Lynde E. 
May, Jr., B. D., Rector, SL An
drew’s Memorial Church, Yonkers. 
N . Y . (Form er Chaplain, U. S. N. 
R .)

March 10—The Very Rev. Louis 
M. HIrabson, D. D „ Dean, C3irlat 
Church Cathedral. Hartford.

March 36— The Rev. James 8. 
Nell, B. D., Rector, St. George's 
Church, Lee, Mass.

Good Friday! "The Throe 
Hottfs.”  The Rev. George A. 
Wilson. Rector, St. Paul’s Church, 
Fairfield.

Ash Wednesday:
6:00 a. m. Holy Communion. 
10:00 a. m. Penitential Office 

snd Holy Communion.
7:30 p. m. Penitential Office 

snd Sermon.
Other Wednesdays:
10:00 a. m. H ^ y  Communion 

(w ith special Intercessions.)
7:30 p. m. Litany and Sermon 

(visiting preachers).
Holy Week:
Maundy Thursday. April 3: 
10:00 a. m. Holy (Communion. 
7:80 p. m. The Lord's Supper 

with Meditation.
Good Friday, April 4:
10:00 a. m. The W ay of the 

O oas (Children's Service.)
12:00 noon. Passion Service, 

"The Three Hours.’ ’
Raster Even. April 5:
4:00 p. m. Holy Baptism.
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General Assembly. This bill A f i r C C  A U S l r i U  
;ncU to help relieve the Criti- | “

C^n Be Armed

.set a flat quitting time for all 
workent as the ocermny i.̂  a l-

-----  1 tempting to do. Miners also feel
IJeiit. Everett R. Kennedy who i compressed air lines installed 

is stationed at Barksdale H e ld ., some shafts make working a 
Miss., flew to Uestover Hold for, hazardous and want them
a week-end Ms.t with his Parents,, oallagher J-aid

Evan Evans, Lehigh vice presl-

Lan.sford Collierv local union said i ui.
the miners feel it is impossible to .h-sappeared after leaving his

' office Friday night, his w ife re-

Mr. anil Mrs. Everett R. Kennedy 
of 87 Phelps road. He was an as
sistant setup man on automatic 
lathes for the Pratt and Whitney 
aircraft before entering the Army 
Air F'orce. He holds the D.F.C. and 
other honors for more than Sfi. fly
ing misslona over Euro|>e in a Fly
ing F’ortreas of the Eightli A i r ' 
Force.

dent, said no complaints have been 
received by the compatiy and 
that any return to work move
ment must be prompted by the 
union.

■ By Mrs. Anne.Cahot
A flower basket holding bright 

bloasoma la to be embroidered on 
tan, ecni or oyster white linen or 
cotton. The arm-pieces arc classi
cally simple witfi a tulip and blue 
bachelor button design. Croas- 
atitch around borders can be done 
in any color which pleases you 
moat.

To obtain transfer designs, color 
chart for working the Tulip and 
Bachelor- Button Chair Set ( Pat
tern No. 5407) send 15 cents in 
coin plus 1 -cent postage; Your 
Name, Address and the Pattern 
Number to Anne Cabot, The Man
chester Evening Hendd, 1J50 Ave. 
Americas, New York 19, N. Y.

ondarrboycotU  They are defl- C , V  . firmr 8-7 ort Triffiiy e\%nmg.------ -
nllely oppivaxi to jurisdictional The east of the Coventry Play-jurisdlcllonal 
disputes and think these should he 
settled by some form of arbitra
tion. There was considerable dis- 
agree,ment over the closed shop."

Nixon's findings correspond 
closely with those of Representa
tive Gwynn iR -N .Y ), who made a 
similar sur\’ey recently in Nash
ville and Indianapolis.

They are part o f a Ijthor rom-

- Ctapt. and Mra. Fred C. Kelsh of 
We.st Palm Beach, Fla., arc spend
ing two weeks' vacation with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred K. 
Kelsh of Clinton street ami .Mr. 
and Mrs, John Tournaud of Ben
ton streeL

The Manchester Rppnbjlcan Wo
men's Club will hold Its February 
meeting Wednesday afternoon at 
2:30 in the F'eUeratlon room ot 
('enter church house. Mrs. Fred H. 
Parker, legtalaUve chairman of the 
club, will have a report and take 
part in the round table disciuision 
on the subjects, "H igh Lights in 
Leglslutlun" and "Town Topics." 
Every member la urged to attend. 
Arrangements will also be made 
for the program o f the March 
meeting. Mra. Frank Gerlach and 
her committee will he hiwtesses.

T h e  ■ Immaculate Conception 
Mothers (Xrcle will meet Wednes
day evening: with Mrs. Joseph Volz 
of 63 Delmont street. The. Holy In
nocent* tXrcle will meet the same 
evening with Mra. Chester Freo'

South (Coventry
The 4-H N ifty  Needle Workers 

will meet tomorrow afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Allen H. Gate* 
In-^orth Coventry.

Tomorrow evening the women 
of St. Mary's parish are having a 
card party In the church hall writh 
Mrs. Betty Sta'rkel as chairman 

i and Miss Claire Tremblay, co- 
• chairman. Prizes will be awarded 
and refreshments served.

Mrs. Ernest Evans will be ' as
sisted by Miss Grace White at fhe 
set-back parly in the auditorium 
o f the Nathan Hale Community 
Center Wednesday evening.

Inasmuch as the Ladies Aaso- 
cURion of the First Congregational 
church will have only an after
noon business meeting beginning 
at 2 p.m. on Wednesday this ses
sion will bo held at the firehouse 
In eonjunetion with the aewlhg 
meeting of the membera of the 
Red -Cross which wiil convene 
there in tho morning. T_he former 
group will eomplcte plana for the 
baked bean and salad .supper to be

evening with Mrs. Agnes Lednc of 
61 Edmund street Our Lady of 
Good Couisel Mothers Circle will 
meet tomorrow evening with Mrs. 
Gertrude Sullivan o f 8 Oval Lane, 
and 8t. Rita's Mothers Chrcle will 
postpone Its meeting with Mrs. 
John Nee of 15 Forest street, until 
Tuesday, February 25.

,, - Inasmuch Class o f the Church of
man Nararene will meet tomorrow ypar. lias been transferred tb the (  llnlc Schedule
th. aliH ■ ® evening st 7:45 at the home of Holy Cross church in New Britain. Tuesdav-^Tonsil and adenoid st
.ninn 1  M m . Dolfil. 403 Woodlsnd Street. according to the list of diocesan lO.

iimiiM * *'*^**T 1-----------------—̂ —  appointments announced Thursday. Wednesday— Well baby cUnic at
Vi .t' K no>chance to gt i  their The U. S. W ar Departmenl’n His many local Crl<?nds will -wgret the Community Y  from 2 to 4, 

t Pentagon Building in VViUhioRttm ; hhi teaVlTiR hut hr.ijat certainly wiiih ‘ Tluireday Pre-naUl at R:45.
ine conumittee went Into ' )U  * cost Uttio more than hnlf m\irh , him the bejst in hi* new appoint*, F iiday—*WcU babv conference 

4 third weel .̂ o f hearinfi today on a |oa a modem battleohip. 1 menU 1 at the hoepital from *2 to 4.

-■* "  ■  . '  i

pprtod.

era' three-act light enmodv en
titled "B etty ’s Best Bet" will meet 
for rehearsal at the Nathan Hale 
Community Center this evening 
nt 7:30 and oh Wednesday eve
ning. same time, at the firehouse, 
with Mr*. Harry R. Ryan. Jr„ di
recting.

Rev. Walter J. Kloczko, who has 
been serving as an assistant at SL 
Mary’s church here for the past 
year, lias been transferred tb the 
Holy O oss church in New Britain, 
according to the list of diocesan 
appointments announced Thursday. 
His many local friends will -eegret

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Minnie 

Mclhirry. 87 Cedar atreet; David 
Carr, South Coventry.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Ger
trude Judd, 14 Elro street; Mrs. 
Ellen CXiarest, 50 CXxilldge street; 
David Donovan, 85 Alton street; 
John Cooke, 270 Woodland street; 
Henry Kuryla, 512 Middle Turn
pike. west; Mrs. Mary ZackowskI, 
Willlmantic; John Thompson, 425 
Middle Turnpike, east; Vincent 
(hoplB, 29 Cottage street; Mrs. 
Exie Kllcolllns, 35 Pioneer Circle; 
Mrs. Martha Stevenson, 133 Lenox 
■street; Mrs. Olive Ray, 14 Short 
street; Brenda Harvey, Andover.

Admitted today; Nathan Hlrsch. 
860 Main street. -- —

Discharged Saturday: Mra. Rose 
Parron, 843 Main s tree t;'’ Mrs. 
Marv Palmer and daughter, 133 
Brookfield street; James Foley, 144 
Lenox street; Mrs. Marie Flynn 
and daughter, 9. Drive E. Sliver 
Lane Homes; Mra. Irene Mosher, 
311 CVxjprr Hill street; Mrs. Helen 
Kennedy. 17 Purnell place; Mrs. 
Teresa BuckleV, 111 Wells atreet; 
Julia Gonci, Amston; Mrs. Flor-1 
ence Cavagnaro, 29 Eaat Center 
street; Mrs. Ruth Converse and 
son, 9 i Charter Oak atreet.

Discharged Sunday: Herbert Pin- 
gree, Hartford: Mrs. Harriet U t - ; 
tie, 233 Fern street: Mra. Lillian 
Copeland, '26 (irove atreet; Harold 
Hall. 278 Lydall street; Joan F a r - ; 
on; 12 Bralnard- placMs; Mrs. Lily 
Sardella and daughter. 54 Spruce 
.street; Mra. Marv Dilugan. 63 Gar
den atreet: Mias Hazel Erain.

School atreet.
Discharged tcnlay: Mra. Elsie Mc- 

Nullv. 3.30 Main htreet; Mra. Eve
lyn Rowley. Amaton; Mra. laabelle 
Lord. Marlborough; Mrs. Dorothy 
Wclnhold and daughter. 63 Walker 
atreet; Mra. Florence Rautenberg 
and aon, 12 Emeraon street.

Birth Saturday: A  aon to Mr. 
and Mra. John Poliansky, 191 Un
ion street.

ye.Tr 1047-48 must be received by 
the WilUmnntlc State Teachers’ 
College by Match 1. Application 
blanks may be obtained by writ* 
ing to the President o f the College. 
Both scholarship and entrance 
examinations will be held at the 
college on March 15.

Bachelor Parly 
For Frank Uriano
Frank Uriano, son o f Mr. and 

Mra. Paolo Uriano, o f 98 Norman 
street, who married Mias Mary 
Nancy Marlnelll, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Marinelli, o f Glas
tonbury, on Saturday, wraa the 
honor guest at a surprise bache
lor party Wednesday evening, Feb
ruary 12. at tho Polish-American 
Club on Clinton street.  ̂N early  50 
o f hla frienda attended the party, 
arrangements for which w'ere 
made by hla brother. Joseph U ri
ano, assisted by Tony Obrlght.

Charles Obright served a full 
course turkey dinner, which was 
followed by games and an enter
tainment. A purse o f money waa 
presented to ‘ the bridegroom.

(Uoatlnned from Page One)

might be converted to military 
purposes.

•rtie four powers occupying Aus
tria have undertaken to withdraw 
their forces soon after ratification 
o f the Austrian treaty, possibly 
within 90 days. That would allow 
a short time to organize even small 
forces to maintain Internal order. 
I t  was Indicated tbaL once the gen
eral policy has been fixed, the for
mation ot the Austrian Arm y 
might be permitted to proceed even 
before ratltlcation o f the treaty.

Both German and Austrian Ulvi- 
aiona oif the deputlee’ conference 
speeded their activities aa they en
tered the laat week o f the negotia
tions hre.

Disagree On Responsibility
The deputies conceded they could 

not agree on the degree o f Aus
tria ’s responsibility fo r participat
ing in the war, and decided to siibt 
mlt the question to the Foreign 
Minlatera’ conference In Moscow.

The problem o f determining the 
degree o f Austrian culpability for 
fighting on the side o f Nazi Ger
many was raised In a  preamble 
phrase which, according to a com
mittee draft, said the country 
could no! avoid certain "responsi
bilities."

Gen. Mark W. Cflark preferred 
the word "consequences.”  "Consid
erable Importance W’SS attached to 
selection o f the word because it 
held that It might Influence fu
ture Interpretations o f the whole 
treaty, ............

Wanted!
Women

For AsneiinBTy Work Wrapping IVIamiYuirlured 

Items for Overseas Shipment.

Apply

The S. & W. Company
Cor. Tolland Tpk. and Oakland Sts.

« m O — 1606 

WIMU>—liiM9 Today's Radio WUNM— 1810 
w T tn —i$w

WDRC— House Party: News. 
W K N B — News; MaUbag. 
W ON8— W ON8 Juke Box, 
W TH T— Bands by Demand. 
W n c —Baclutage Wife.

6 i t W
w n c —SUUa Dallas, 

iiflfl—
W DRC—Hollywoood JackpoL 
W ON8 — Adventure Parade;, 
W TH T—Banda by Demand, 
w n c — Lorenso Jones.

f i l l
WONS— Buck Rogers. 
w n<3— Young Wldder Brown. 

• 4 0 —
W D R O -W orld  Neighbors. 
W K N B —News.
W ONS— Hop Harrigan.
W TH T—Terry.
w n c — When A  Girl Marries. 

• (IS —
W K N B —T a lllgh t Serenade. 
W ONS—Superman.
W T H T -S k y  King.
W TIC — Portia Feces Life.

•:t0>*
W D RC- Mtke-Ing HUtory. 
WO.NS—Chaplain Midnight. 
W T H T —Jack Armstrong. 
W T IC -Ju st Plain Bill.

S:4S—
W DRC—Old Record Shop. 
W ONS—Tom Mix.
W TH T—Tennessee Jed. 
w n C — Front Page Farrell. 

0:60—
N eaa on all stations.

6:10—
W TH T— Sports: Candlelight and 
Silver.

•:15—
W D RC —JUhlor AchlevemenL 
WONS— Sports Roundup: Musi

cal Roundup.
W n C —Musical Appetisers; U. 

S. Weather Bureau.
• 4 6 —

W DRC—To be aanruneed. 
W ONS— Anawer Man.
W TH T—Muaic.
w n c  —  Professor A n d r e  

Shenker.
0:4ft—

W DRC— Robert Trout, Newe. 
W ONB—Easy Acoa 
w n c — Lowell Thomas.

2 4 ^
W D R O -M y ite ry  o f the Week. 
W O N S— Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
WnCJ—Supper C3ub.

Yilft—
. W D RC—Jack Smith Show. 

W ONS—TeUo-TosL 
W TH T— Elmer Davis, 
w n c — News o f the World. 

74ft—
W DR(?—Bob Hawk Show. 

•W ONS— Henry J. Taylor. 
W TH T— Lone Ranger. 
w n o - J a c k  Says "Ask  

Anothsr.”

07:4

PoU Favors 
Racing Plan

Remember ! Rail Traffic 
Slaying of Wife MovCS Again

Betting in State

WONS— Inside o f BportA wnc—Alcoholics Anonymous.
S 4 ^

WDRC— Iimsr Sanctum.
WONB— McOarry and his Mdusc 
W TH T— Lum and Abner, 
w n c —(^valcade o f America.

8:10— I Lyine. one o f the more Influential
W TH T—Internal Revenue Pro- Republican members o f the House, 

gram. | says he will support s  bill to le-

- - - - - - -  j Tulsa. Okla.. Feb. 17—(e )—Tulsa
Marsh to Support Bill to «>«»vered David

I  P - - I  mi......- I  »*■- 40-year-old retiredl^aliE e Pari-Mutuel ^J^t^cal contractor. Into custody
oi four Indian-* stnto police detsc-

Haitford, Feb. 1 7 State 
Rep. E. Lea Marsh, Jr., o f Ok)

• 4 0 — gaiUs pari-mutuel betting in Ck>n-
W DRC—Joan Davla Show. News nectlcut because that appears to be

Me

W ONS—Case-Book o f Gregory 
Hood.
W TH T—Adventures o f Sherlock 

Holmes.
w n c — Howard Barlow's Orches

tra. »
9:00—

WDRC—Radio Theater.
W O N S- Gabriel Heattsr, Newa 

. y n U T —Pastor NlsmosUer. 
w n c —Telephone Hour.

W ONS— Real Stories from Real 
Life.

0:M>—
WONS—Guy Lombardo’s Orch

estra.
W TH T—Governor James L. Mc- 

Omsughy.
w n c —Show with Benny Good- 
. man.

10:00—
WDRC— Screen Oulld Players. 
WONS— Fashion Parade. 
W TH T— Doctora Talk It  Over. 
W nO -O on ten ted  Program. 

10:15—
WONS—Oovernor McConaughy. 
W TH T—Our Town and Social 

Security.
10:00—
-W D R C — Sweeney and March. 

WONS— Dr. Graham and Family 
W TH T— So You Want To Lead 

a  Band.wnc—Dr. L  Q.
U 40—

News on all etations.
11:1ft—

WDRC:— Newa^" Footnotes 
WONB— W ONS String Serenade. 
W TH T—Mualo 'TU MldnlgbL 
w n c —Harkneas o f Washington

1 1 4 ^
W DRC—Columbia MasUrworka. 
W ONS—To be announced. 
I f ln C —A rt Mooney and Orches

tra.
114ft—

W ONS— Nick Brewster's Orch
estra; News.

13:00—
'  W ONS— Lew Diamond's Orches

tra.
W n (> —News; St. .Louis Sere- 

"■ nade.
13:00—

WONS— Jack Ftna’s Orchestra, 
w n c —Ruse Morgan and Orch

estra.

what hla oonaUturnta want.
The bill, considered a dead duck 

because Governor UcConaugby and 
legUlatlve leaders of both partlea 
have turned thumbs down on IL Is 
due to come Into the House toroor-

tlves to be returned to Columbus, 
In d . In conneetlon with the slaying i 

' ot his divorced wife.I In a etetemenl to  police follow- 
I Ing hla arrest here Friday, Edmen 
I admitted ahooting He former wife,
I Mrs. Ruth ensrk Bdman. 3ft, end 
1 wounding her father, Nathan 
Clark, last Wednesday st (Tlsrk’s 

; home at Ogilville near Cotumbua.
Interviewed later by Gilbert 

Asher, Tulsa Dally World reporter. 
Edmsn aald that i f  he killed hla 
former w ife “1 don't remember It." 

Funeral eervicee for Mrs. Bdman

Three Wrerking Cre.ws 
(Tear Away Debris ot 
SUmforfl DerailiiienI

Bulletin!
Stamferd, Feb. |7- h 8*)— De

lays up to 45 minutes were of- 
nda lly  reported to have dr- 
ve lop^  In Irnin Irn lflc muring 
over the New Haven rnllmnd'a 
mnin line here toda.v. H ie rsll- 
l«ad*s sfftrlal stnlement (odny 
sold the delnyn were mused by 
tbe need far mnnnnily npemt- 
lag belli switebon nnd signnin.

row with nn unfnvornble report j were held yesterday at Ogilville
from the finance committee.

Marsh, who has been taking a 
poll o f Old Lyme residents to lesm 
how they feel about five  important 
atate Issues, announce the prelim
inary results Saturday, and there 
was some eyebrow lifting when he 
reported that out o f the first batch 
o f anawer* he found 2ft4 persons 
favoring a betting bill and 159 op- 
pose^.

Opposes Sales Or larem e Tax
Marsh’s constituents were heav

ily oppt^ed either to a atate sales 
tax or a state Income tax. which 
Republicans on the one hand and 
Democrats on the other have ad
vanced as revenue raising meas
ures preferable to s pari-mutuel 
betUng Mil.

M s ^ ,  a member o f the House 
since 1037, Its majority leader in 
1048 and Ita speaker two years 
ago, made It plain he was not plan
ning to lead a fight for the upaet- 
tlng o f the Finance committee's 
unfovaroble report on the betting 
Mil, but aald he would epeak and 
vote In favor o f tha meaaurs.

This come as welcome news to 
Rep. Hftrold E. Finch (R*Ridge- 

sponsor o f the MU. He ock- 
n o w le d ^  to reporters Saturday 
that the chances fo r It loomed 
slim, but said " I  don’t  think the 
battle Is entirely loet.”

Silver Anniversary- Year 
A t MBS Points This Week
(Eastern Standard n in e )

New  York. Feb. 17—OP) — The 
MBS network la thinking serious
ly o f labeling 1947 s radio Silver 
AnnIverMry year, at least oa far 
as some o f its station affUiates are 
concerned. Delving Into records, 
it haa found so fa r a total o f 11 
that are getting ready to observe 
25 yesini o f broadcasting.

In most Instances there'll be 
celebratory pix>grams on the net
work. First in line la WOR, the 
New York key, whose start In 
1033 came on Washington’s birth
day. 'The station itself w ill call' 
attention to the occasion with 
special shows o f its own when 
Washington’s birthday comes 
again next Satui**ey, while the 
network wUl present an hour in 
salute at 0 p. m. Part wiU come 
from New York and part from 
Hollywood, with special music and 
guests. Included is a new "W O R  
Symohony.”

Other MBS affiliates becoming 
a quarter century old this year and 
planning to provide celebrations

are: W NCA. Boston; WON. O ilce- 
go; W HK, Cleveland: KFEL, Den 
ver; DLUF, Oelveston, Tex.; WHB 
Kansas (Uty; KHJ, Los Angeles. 
W IP, PhUsdelphla; W EAN. I^ovl- 
dence, R. 1., and W BAX, Wflkes- 
Barre, Pa.

aad were attended by hundreds o f 
persons. Including her aon. David, 
Jr„ 17. Her ft.ther. still In serloue 
condition from hla woiinde. was un
able to attend.

Seal Satiaftea Bueelaaa

Cheney, Waah. —  (IP) —  Larrie 
(^rrothers o f Seattle, Bastetn 
Washington coUsge studsnL had 
to go all the way to Europe to ap- 
preclite Washington atate taxes 
He waa with a group o f aotiflers 
transporting a load of former 
Dachau prlaonare from Prague to 
Vienna, ns recaUed, when his out
fit was chaUenged by a Russian 
guard. "In  my wallet was a  tax 
receipt w ith the Washington seal," 
he aald. " I t  satisfied the Ruaeiena 
snd on we wenL"

Stamford, Feb. 17 fiP) TVaffIc 
moved uninterruptedly over the 
main Une o f the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford railroad here 
today, after 86 hours of work by 
three wrecking crews had cleared 
away the debris left by what a 
raUroad spokesman cslliil one. of 
the moat eertoua derailments in 
the eyetem's history.

The 83 freight rare which 
lumped the track an hour before 
noon Saturday completely Mocked 
all four main line trarks— halting 
through aervice between Ne*v 
York end Boston- and they stayed 
Mocked until 5:35 a. m. yester
day, .when servire was restored 
over one track.

It  waa not until last evening 
that MI four tracks could bs used 
again.

Slxty-twD buses, making a shut

tle run between South Norwalk^ 
and Oreenwich, a round trip of 30 
miles, kept paaaenger service go
ing. although th* St. Joseph’s col
lege basketball team, en route 
from Philadelphia to Kingston, R. 
I., to play Rhode Island State 
Saturday night, decldeil to turn 
bark, ami the game waa postponed 
indefinitely.

The wreck caused one Injury I 
Thomaa J. M cO rthy o f Bridge
port suffering s dislocated hip 
when one of the hurtling freight 
ears rolled Inro me caboose o f a 
standing work train. McCarthy 
was foreman o f the work tfaln.

Mlacellaneoiia raerrhn|idl*e and 
blocks o f granite, radfoa. copper 
valves pipe fitting* (did dozens of 
other articles, were strewn over 
the right-of-way aa the derailed

cars bust open. In ona spot 
workmen replacing twlMad ralla 
had to clear away, a  layer o f coal 
four feet deep.

Many o f the deratlod ca n  wero 
jammod tightly togethor, eroatlag 
a proMem fo r  tho derriekmfn o f 
the wrecking crews who had to 
lift them out o f the way.

A  New Haven spokeoman aald 
the tact that the wrack occurtedl 
oh the main line o f the heavily 
traveled New York dlvtaton made 
the derstlraent one o f the moot 
serious In the road’s history.

Ita rsuae remained undeter
mined. but officials said the train 
was moving from sn outer to an 
inner track at the time and that 
a defect might have devsiopod 
suddenly In one ot the ears during 
the crossover.

SNU//4e
Basis

IN CO M E T A X
l)n .vou know ALL year dodoctions and what is 

income and what isn’t?

I>o vou know Tour stemptions and whother a ioos 
* Is a CAPITAL loss or an ORDINARY loaoT

SOLVE YOUR TAX PROBLEMS BY CALLING

MANCHESTER 2-0714

Ripley HIM

Sooth
Covoatry

(Or Willimantic 820-W-2) 

WINTHROP MERRIAM
Areoaotaat- Aodltor 

Opco Tbaraday Nights oaft 
AS Day SstSfRay

tftt NoHb 
Mato Wlreel

PRESCRIPTIONS

Arthur Drug Stora

The
Dewey-Richmon

Co.
OCIII.ISIT

PRESCRIPTIONS PILLED 
NEW I'RAMES 

LENS DUPLICATED 
REPAIRS MADE

OalUeo ^ n ou n ced  In 
that he had constructed a 
scope.

1610
micro-

Deafened People May 
Now Hear Qearly

Science haa now made It poosIMe 
for the deafened to hear faint 
sounds. I t  Is a hearing device no 
small that it fits In the hand and 
enables thousands, to enjoy ser
mons, music and friendly compan-^ 
lonship. Accepted by the Council 
on ^ y s lc a l Medicine o f the Amer
ican Medical Aaaoclatlon. This 
device does not require separata 
battery pack, battery wire, case or 
garment to btdge or weigh you 
down. The lone la clear and pow
erful. So made that jrou can ad
just it yourself to suit your hear
ing aa your hearing changes. The 
makera o f Beltone, Dept. 932, 1450 
West 19th S t, C3ticago 8. 111., are 
so proud o f their achievement that 
they ulll gladly send free descrip
tive booklet and explain how you 
may get a full demonstration of 
this remarkable hearing derice in 
your own home without risking a 
penny. W rite Beltone today.

W ringer Rolls for 3loat Aoy 
3lak« Washing Machine

FR IE N D LY  F IX -IT  SHOP 
718 No. Main St. Tel. 4777 

PIck-ap and Delivery 
Work Onnrnntced!

tr-

PHONE 7043
FOR PROMPT PI(iK-UP AND DEMVERY 

OP YOUR AUTOMOBII.EI
WRECKED CARS REBUILT.

OUR SPEOALTY

FACTORY METHOD PAINTING
Your Choice Of Coiors 

From Our Large Selection

WE DO ALL TYPES OF WELDING
I f .vou have been involved in an automobile acci
dent we respectfully invite you to get acquainted 
with Manchester’s oldest and best equipped auto 
body shop.

All Our Work Is Guaranteed

Turnpike Aiifo Body Works
16S West Middle Turnpike

ARTUR

ON THE

TELEPHONE
HOUR

THE SOUTHIRN N IW  iN O U N O  
7 l l l f H O N I  C O M P A N Y  A N D  

T H I  t l U  S YST IM

R E D  M E N V
B I N G O

Tomorrow IBglit
at 3  otelseft--------------

’S
Sport Center

WELLS STREET

2} GAMES
No Stairs To Climb When You Play Bingo Here!

DOOR V ttn tE

HEY! . . . what about ME?
Pm no here
Tvith campaign ribbona on my dieat.'
Sure, I've got B gun, but
here’s hoping I ’ll never have to use it.
I ’m just a newly drafted rookie 
in America’s new “Ud-brother'* army.

And that's O.K. by me. The other guys , 
won tiie war and it’a up to somebody 
die to protect the peace 
. •, snd Pm it!
We're not kicldng^
Tve're loldiers now, just 
as our dder brothers were.
And we'd sure appreciate aome of the thingi) 
you so generously gave them.

Things the UBO can . . .  Clubs at camp 
canten * .. Station Lounges in the dties 
we pass through, and Camp Shows.
It takes a lot of money, but folks, ft's 
Tvorth it. It's tha nearest thing to 
home for thousands of boys now in the Army. 
It means a break ftom monotony.
Honest, folks, ft's Important and worth 
every dollar you can spare!

keep it up... it ils

S«nd Your Contribution To
Mr. Russell Hathaway, Treasurer

Monchestor Trust i Company, Monchestor

t...

■,x'
.■ m w fm
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pJ^T hm ^onf 
‘ yThemc of Air 

Talk to Reds
iM  r i f t O M )

'•HttlMl Mrocturi, th*
■w IetSfl: ’’AoMrican atata* ara 
aot arti*clal tarritorua factiona 
MtaUlaiMd for adntnlatratlva ax* 

*niay are healUijr oirian- 
^^MMcraatad toy hiatorical forcaa.

B w r  flva up thalr 
•Utna of fnUy aq*ua asambOT ^  
tha onion, and thare navar arlU ba 
MCb a nacaaaJty, taaamucll aa at 
Srptaaaat Uma fuU harmony 
etiata batwaan atata’a 
ttoa axpandad function* of tha red- 
oral goeammant.''

Briaf Meotlflc Rapeit^
The Ruaalana alao received a 

briaf report on auch recent Amart- 
oan acianUflc devalopmenta u  a 
BOW cure for hay fever and a 
BOtbod of conairucUng highly aan- 
aiUva photo electric elemanta.

Tha program went on the air at 
1 p. m.. ax.t„ • p. m  ̂ in Moacow.

Programa of much the aama na- 
lure are planned for the ****** 
hour, aevan daya a week. Later the 
tliae n»ay be extended.

Originating in **>• ^ew York 
at tha State DepartmTOt a 

SnteiMtlonal
thsy will bt r®Uyr*<l to Uw 

Hoocow-Lanlngrad area by way of 
Ihna new tranamlttara aet up at 
Wimtoh Oermany. ,  ̂ .

Ifoaeow haa not Indlcatad whrt 
the Soviet government thlnka of 
the now enterpriao. But Socretary 
S V T teM araM l baa made it etey 
ho deema it of top importance in 
Blow ol the ciirrent atate of Sovlet- 
Amerlcan relatlona.
. to  hu flrat aewa inference, 
•tonhall expreaaed the view that it 
la atoaolutely eaaentlal to cover tiw 
aarth with unadulterated truth in 
the midat of the prevailing inter
national riot of propaganda.
WIB Net Be nctored An I ’ lopin 

• Ofyj>*«ie, ptomlalng that there 
brill be no effort to picture the 
United Btataa aa a Utopia, aaid un- 

* thing* aa well aa favora- 
of thla country will be 

hreaanted.
' Ruaeiaa la the 26th language to 
he incorporated into the State de- 
wartBMnt'a war-bom radio enter- 
S n .  which atready puta out more 
toan 400 program houra a week.
' How many Ruaalana can and will
tnmm hi la ntoMematIcal. Only 
about 800,oqo radio reoelvlim aeU 
sia  thought to be in all of Ruaala 
}MW, hot tha lataat five-year plan 
ealla for peodneing almoat a mil- 
Ttoa new onee by l*M-

Uhtfi now American afforta to 
htoak down Ruaalan barriera to the 
HefW o f information about thla 
aeuatry have been limited chiefly 
to dHMbutlon of about 60,OW 

'anidta aaenthly of the magaxlno 
l-towerlra** with artlclea and pie- 
iSaraa about Ufa in the United 
;0tataA

, r  ----------------------------

the leader o f Chrlatlan Endeavor 
Sunday evening which met at the 
Chrlatiaa Endeavor roorae In the 
Church Oommimity Houae at 7 
o'clock.

Several from Coventry attended 
the Dog Show at the State Ar
mory in Hartford on Saturday. 
T h ^  were entriea of almoat every 
type of dog and the obedience 
triala wore eapeclalty Intereating 
to all who witneeeed the perform
ance.

United States 
Wants Chains 

Of Jap Isles
(Onttoned from Page One)

reduced funda ahould permit the I 
agency to "diacharge Ita full re-1 
eponelbilltlea tinder the law. wind 
up ita affaire, and turn over all j  

, receaaary recorda to the archivlat." | 
The committee doubled th* CPA , 

' cancellation recommendation with 
the aaaertlon that Snal liquidation , 

i of the agency by June 20 Inatead of i 
I Dec, .11 would make the larger [ 
' ar.vinga poaalble.

Jews Strike 
AsProt^Jst; 
No Incidents

(CMtlaued from Page On*)

By CokrAgain
(Ceetteued tram Page Unv)

in the Piieian

It aaid Information received dur- 
and Kwajalein in the Marahalla., ing ita clnaed-door hCaringa Indl- 

th.M were aev ^ Britloh apokeaman aaid hla j rated that $40.«00 could be recap-Monday y en li^  there were ; .„vemment welcomed evidence' - -- -------- ----- -- ------ -
eral from ' that the United Statea wanted to
tunau to bear Merlin Nlemwller talanda under U.N. true-
at tha Buahn«ll Memoii^ Hall. HU 1,1,f Ugal reaHonR
apaach waa ra-broadcaat over that th« tim# wai

tiired from the OWMR fund de*' 
pile the feet the preaident had 
lecnmmended no rcaciaaion.

apeocb
WTHT between »  and t:30 Mon 
day evening. All who attended *n- 
iofoa  hla talk very much.

Tha MoUmr'B a u b  will meet at 
th* Church Community Houae on 
Tueaday, February 16th. A woman 
doctor from tbe State Department 
of Health will be preaent to an- 
awer queetiona. All mother* ere 
welcome to attend thla raeeUng.

The mld-week-l(enten eenicee 
will aUrt on Wednesday th* flrat

doubted that the time waa ripe 
for making any agreehnent.

It was underatood that London 
felt that until the peace treaty was 
aigne<L--lepen would not have of- 
Scially abandoned her clalma and 
therefore there could not be any 
clear title.

There was no deSnIte Indication 
of how Warren R. Auatin, Ameri
can council delegate, would view 
the objection*, but It waa appar- 

. J : ent that he would not get approval
to be held at the home of Mr. end , with two major power*
Mrs. John Kingsbury with Mr*.
CUra Edmoodsan aa tbe leader.
The them* of the UenUn gather
ings will be "Tbe Chrlatlan Way of 
U fe" means to: Mn. EdmoTMison'a

Bolluu

th. black maiv I HU
No pajrmenta of any aort may^ 

be mato In foreign money; It must I 
be exchanged at th* Central bank | 
tot Chines* currency. And tbe - 
ban against buying or aelling gold 
includes even peraonal adornment*'  ̂ 7“
—with a promise of later relief t o , North Sea tottay 
jewelcra.

A resolution requesting the Su- 
• preme Wstlonal Defense Council to 

of Tel Aviv. Several hundred In- pimith Premier Soong for failure 
habitant* of that Jewiah c ity . j;, ^heck skyrocketing exchange 
watched aa «he paraed under en- adopted today by the People'* 
cort toward Haifa. Political Council m ailert c< r.imit-

The incident we* the second eiich ^ member of the committee 
I 1. little over a we«,«k. On the previ- ' 
nu* occasion, »ome •.'lO Jew* were , He added that the committee

Twenty-eight attended the meet
ing of Bolton Orange on Friday 
evening at tha Community hall.

taken off the schooner I-a Negev aiao expiessed disapproval of the 
and sent to Cyprus to welt their readjustment In foreign exchange 
turn to enter PaleatIne under a rates but endorsed the govem- 
Biitlah quota of 1,600 Jewish Im- ment'a scheme to take over Chl- 
migrants a month. The Empire nese-owned foreign exchange 
Heywood brought 700 Jews from i abroad.

Cole Ordered 
To Enter Plea

Manchester Anto Dealer
ielanda and Helgoland regions. ' X*» Aeiat*r*w ^ ------------
slowing relief ahipmenta of fuel: * ®  A n s w e r  L J ia r g e s  O n
and food to areas cut off by • February 21
month-long cold wave. i ' ______

Except for a belt along the Medi-'  ̂ ^
terranean coast, practically the nam ora, Feb. 17— Fadcral 
entire continent remained locked | Judge Carroll O. Hlncka, today had 
In the grip of severe weather. Ice ' ordered the ManchesUr automobUs 
and anew blanketed th* length of i dealer WiiiiBm a  Onu 
the British Isles. « . I. .  ^  ”  »PPW

Olaagow, the coldest apot In the ***‘ ®** Judge J. Joseph
United Kingdom last night, re - ' Bmith at Hartford, to entar a plaa-
ported a low of 17 degrees above 
eero iFahrenhetti.

Mines tom loose from tlieir 
moorings by high seas floated past

on a criminal Information charg
ing th* sale of nine automobilea 
at over the ceiling prices.

Judge Hlncke, In flxlng th* date.
the Island Saturday. gome member* of the leglelative ill* denied a motion by Defense At-

th. h ...in.,» ....Inn Km  i V**' , yusn ouggcsted China request the V’^H*** ^  i fovnvy Frederick J.^Rundbaken ofDuring the bvialneas aeaalon Kee- j j,rday that kidnapera of Avichael  ̂United SUtea to freeae deposits of Anglian coast. Hartford for more apecifle sUts-
ney Hutchinson reminded those, Tanouri. a Jew, had freed him and j Chinese . nationals In Amerir^n ; "  Ind latettslfles Suffrriag | ment and denied a motion to dia-

9t\M to

topic will be Pray (seek God's 
Guidance) aa Jeeiia did. Other 
meetings will follow each Wednes
day; February 26th, at tha home 
of Mr, and Mrs. A, J. Vinton, with 
th* topic "Tnuit in God"; March 
5th, at Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hilla. 
with the topic "Self Respect." 
March 12th, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Roberta with the topic "Love for 
Others''; and the 19th and 26th to 
be announced later. If there are 
changes ht this group, your cor- 
reapondent will keep you infomed.

At the meeting of tbe Ladle* 
Fragment Society Wedneeday 200 
pounds of clotblng waa made * 
ready and sent on lU way to the 
homeless victims la Europe. The 
clothing Included, coats, aulU, 
blankets and children's garments.

Coventry Grange No. 76 will 
bold Past Master's and Past Lec
turer's Night on Thursday evening 
at tbe Coventry Orange Hall. All 
Past Masters and Past Lecturers 
will fill tbe chaira for the evening. 
Lewis T. Hlghter will serve aa 
Master and Gertrude A- Haven 
wlU serve as lecturer. An tnterest-

I op(>oaeu.
Contend* Title With l,eagae 

As to the legal argument, the 
United Statea contends that title 
to the mandatea does not rest with 
Japan but with the League of Na
tions. It adds that Tokyo broke 
the terms of the mandate agree
ment and la no longer In a posi
tion to exercise authority.

Major party on Wednesday, a dance onsfcreement mibmtUed by the 1*. 6̂ .* 4ra.*wt./.«i*xna

who with to have Blue Croaa In*  ̂ that the police were queatlonlns | banka until the government 
siirance to have their applications masked young Jew* : perfected procedure for taking over

I seized Tanouri in a Petah Tikvah I the money.
1 cafe Friday night—evidently In a 

feud between Jewish groups favor- I ing and those opposed to violence I against the British.
I W'arsisg Broadcs*

Irgun Zval Leuml, underground 
Jewish Army, last night broadcast

A bitter easterly wind intenai-' miss except
aufferlng In Britain where ' original counts.

in by April 1 or they will not be 
Inaured for tbe preaent year; this 
epplle* only to new applications. 
Eva W. Elliott gave a report on 
current legislation pending In the 
General Assembly touching on 
education bills and bllla calling for
tbe erection of a State Armory In ; 
Rockville. —

Grange activities acbeduled for] 
the near future Include e wblat

Included;
1— That the adminiatering au

thority (U. 8.) ahall wave full 
powera of administration, leglala- 
tlon and Jurisdiction over tbe ter
ritory, subject to provtstona of the 
agreement, as an Integral part of 
the United States.

2— That the United Statea shall 
be entitled to eatabllsh Navel, mil
itary and air bases and to erect 
fortiflcatlona; and to atatlon and1 employ armed force* In the terri
tory.

N* Traffic Rights Aevorded
S- That nothing In the agree

ment shall be ao construed aa to 
accord traffic rights to aircraft 
flying into and out of the truit 
territory. Such rights ahall be sub
ject to agreement between the 
United Statea and the state whose

a warning that there would ba a 
payoff "In British blood" if three 
young Jewa condemned for carry
ing arms were put to death.

Lieu. Gen. Sir Evelyn Barker 
ronflrmed sentences of the three-- 
inpllcated In the whipping of a 
British Army major and three 
soldiers—last week before giving

Dulles Rapped
.For His Stand

Friday, the acbool of Inatructinna 
at Vernon on March 1.

The Lecturer's program took 
the form of a Valentine party and
featured • . • ; „ p  the Pnleatlne Army command
clothespin rjKe to Maj. Gen. G. H. A. MacMillan,
volving w n U ^  * ^  • An unolBctal report waa spread
hmrh'T W.M nueert **'* Brlt‘*h would put Offluncheii placed on tne aari; **•««board and the men threw darts.. **^utlng the three untS the case
claiming the box with the bow 
matching the one they hit with i 

; the dart. !
Lecturer Lillian Mack diatribut-1 I ed the Pomona books which ahow 

' the year's program for Bolton 
Grange. The next meeting on 

' Friday, Feb. 28 will be in charge 
I of tbe Home Economics commit
tee.

' On Saturday evening Master 
! Arthur Plnney and Past Master

of Dov Bela Gnincr, 33, Hungarian 
Jew, had been disposed of. Gruner

(Contlaued tr o «  Fag* f ^ )
union for world leadership. That 
waa hardly to be expected. But 
1946 did aee that bid reflected in
to channels more compatible with 
peace.

"The Soviet challenge is double- 
barreled. One barrel alms at so
cial revolution throughout the 
w'orld. The other barrel alms at 
nationalistic expansion. The war 
made both targets easier to hit. 
Economic misery, the by-product 
of war, bred radical agitation

one of tha ten
orecaat for the next 24 hours 

waa fcq- light snow and severe tem- 
peratureq. "Very cold weather will 
continue iqr aeveral daya," gov
ernment metqorologiata added.

Tem peratur^ln Berlin climbed 
alowiry irom a raw- of 16 degrees 
(Fahrenheit) but ^toere wee no 
prospect of an early Tiraak In the 
weather. x

AuthoriUea reported a iharp in
crease in food thefts in thrNGer- 
man capital, especially from Amer- 
leal biUeta.

Sehoola And Churches, Cloaed 
In Oslo the fuel board ordered 

achools and church closed a* a fuel 
economy measure and halted fur
ther dcliverites of solid fuel to

The original Information charg
ed illegal sale of eight used and 
two new cars.

Prior to the flling of the Infor- 
mating when a commlaaloner'* 
warrant was outstanding agalnat 
Cole, Judge Smith granted a de- 
(enae motion to suppress evidence 
Involving sale of one uf the new 
automobHee.

Thomaa J. Birmingham la aa- 
aieting U. S. Attorney Adrign W. 
Maher on behalf of the prosecu-
Oo-

Ne Hint Of Proper Le%-y

Ogden, Utah—(Ab—A 
ask ^  Deputy County.

motorist 
Don

Condemned" tr'h".ng for et  ̂ ! | S “ S o ? % r R u r a ^  i feri,^: A rtlghtjraeze w *. expect«;uiiuriiuiuAJ w  i a nnaltlon x̂a .wtsoo.. . .  •..*,. i
tacking the Ramat Gan police ate-1 land power next to Germany 1 *^,i" .*[” "**

and Japan, gave Soviet >«derahlp |. ^
unique oppSrtunItlea to bargain | V *
for an expansion of their national ' , rtHS"
domain. It is the latter type o f ' P'‘* " ^ * "  «P®rt«d near the dan-
aggreasivneneas which was check- • 
ed in 1946 when It had alreadv

tion last spring. Lawyers have ap
pealed for him to the Privy eoun- 
cll, Britain'* highest court.

cinema*, theatera -uid other places j  G anie^o a ^ c ^  his automobUe for 
of public entertainmen.. | taxation. But Oanier wasn't able

Paris ahivered in temperatures i to And any hint of^he proper levy 
near or below freezing and damp, i on that type of car m the tax book, 
fogfcy weathef added to the auf-1 it had a 1930 Graham b ^ y . a 1937

Ford frame and a 1946 Mercury 
engine. v

Ing program la being planned and I aessea.
nationality auch aircraft

N o r t h  C o v e o t r y

1b the beam
room

(eantifu^ deoomi 
of tha Church Cc

itad din 
CommuH'

tty Houaa thlrty-alx couplas daac- 
M  to tho rocordod muale of th* St. 
VateatlM’s Ball Friday evening. 
Fatoevary 14th, Tha room decorat- 
•fl aa a rasa-garden with many 
•vergreea trees, a mske-bellev* 
ctiarry-trato, a wtahlng waiL a tral- 
11a oovared with rosea, and a awing 
with ropea entwined with white 
roaea. The decorationa plus the 
xnaay-ecdored gowns of the girls 
gave room a summery effect. The 
patrons and patroneaaea were: 
‘Itav. and Mrs. Allen H. Gntaa, Mr. 
and Mra. Braeat Gowdy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Motycka, Mr. and 
M n. C  Irving Loomis, and Mr. 
and M n. WllUam McKinney. Much 
toredit for tbe eucceaa of this ae- 
aood aaml-formal aponaored by th* 
Chrlatiaa Endeavor Society la due 
to Hubert Edmondaon, chairman, 
o f daeorstiona. Clar Smith, chair' 
man of tickets and programs 
Shirley Wright and Loretta Me- 
Klaasy, co-«halrmen of muale 
Jana Loomis, chairman of refresh- 
awnta. WlUlam McKinney who 
t o ^  care of the recorda and to 
Oolln Edmondson Who acted aa 
usher.

Emory Hill attended the Mas 
tar’s meeting of all Maatera In 
Bast Central Pomona on Saturday 
avtnlng. February 15tb at Hills 
town Orange. The Deputy of East 

atral Pomona. Wilbur UtUe 
preaent and explained the 
to th* Masters for the corn- 

year.
Rav. Alien H. Gates chose aa 

sermon theme on Sunday 
oTrnlng “We, Proteatanta, Also 

Believe'' and hla acripture waa 
taken from Acta 24:1-26. The choir 
aendsred the anthem "The Lord Is 
My Bheperd" and a vocal soprano 
solo waa given by Mra. Betty 
Bank. "The King of Love My 
Rhepherd Ia "  The flowara were a 
bouquet of spring flowers given in 
loving memory of Roy Johnson by 
his slater, Mrs. Ruth. „Loomie., 

Mlaa Margaret Robertson waa

World^ i i 'v  for ' entitled to constitute the trust ter-1 ryville church. Principal Bailey
M arniinrf ̂  TolUnd rv»iintv i rltory Into a customs, fiscal or ad-, haa chosen aa hla aubject “Some

mintstrative union or federation; Problems of Secondary Educa-
wlth other territorlea under Amer-, tlon,'' a topic that will be of In-
Ican Jurisdiction. ' terest to all parents. Everypne

The U.N, charter provide* for interested ia cordially Invited to 
‘tstrategic areas,” but Insists that i attend. Refreshments will be 
basic alms such as "respect fort

It la hopsd that as' many membera 
will be present at thla meeting aa 
possible.

Coventry Grange wtU neighbor 
with Good Will Orange on Tuesday 
evening at Good WlU Orange HaU, 
Glaatonbury. The lecturer, Elmer 
Clark wUI turnleh two membera on 
the program.

Friday, Febniary 21at there will 
be a ■
churches around Tolland Coimty 
and wiU be held at tbe Second 
Congregational church In Coven- i 
try. Luncheon wlU be served at the 
Church Community House nt 12:15 
for a nominal coat. Reaervatlona 
for the luncheon ahould be sent to 
Mra Wilfied Hill and .Mrs. C. Ir
ving Loomis. Mlaa Ruth Hnraman 
of the Hartford Seminary will be 
tha guest speaker.

Tile Literary Club will meet on 
Saturday tvenlng at 7:45 at the 
home of A. J. Adama hire. 
Olga Becker end Edward Kll- 
crin will discuss Dostoevsky for 
the evening.

A prograni of tbe Union Lenten 
aervlcea has' been announced and 
these will be held In Coventry and 
surrounding towns. The first, Feb
ruary 23 will be held In Andover 
with Dr. Rockwell Harman Potter 
aa the speaker; March 2 Dr. John 
E. Hartaler will be speaker at 
Bolton; Dr. Robert C. Baldwin 
chairman of the Department of 
Philoaophy at the

4— Tile provisions of Articles 87 
and 68 of the U.N. charter (call
ing for reports and on-the-apeit In
spections) ahall apply, provided 
that the United Statea may deter
mine the extent of their applica
bility to any area* which from 
time to time be specified by It aa 
closed for security reasons.

5 -  The United Statea shall be

nM -' Keeney Hutchinson attended a 
' I Maater a meeting at HUIatown 

Grange. ‘
Edson Bailey to Speak 

Membera of the Quarryville 
kfen's club and their Invited 
guesU"the member* of the Bolton 
Parent-Teacliere Association and 
the Bolton Men's club, will hear 
Edson M. Bailey, principal of the 
Manchester High school at 8 
o’clock this evening at the Quar-

(Ellina Fights
For Survival

(Continued from Page One)

human rights and for fundamental 
freedoms for all. without distinc
tions as to race, aex, language or 
religion'* be supervised In the.se 
areas by the United Nations 

Under the U. S. plan, the areas

served.

------
tiement of the Chinese Commu
nist-government strife has failed 
at* least temporarily, the Kuomin- 
tang (National party) will within 
a few daya organize a new state 
council with supreme policy-mak
ing powera In the Interim govern
ment. and with "memberahip 
given to the beat men of the coun
try irrespective of party aflllin- 
tions.

"At the same time the executive 
and other vtians (councils) will 
Immediately be reorganized In a 
similar manner to broaden the 
br.Re of the government.” (It Is 
now a one-p.arty government.) 
Problem of "Nurvival n( Nation”

The economic crisis ia not a 
quastlon of political parties, but 
a problem of "the survival of the 
Chinese nation." the generalissimo

gone ao far that persistence would 
have jeopardized the peace."

Dulle.s asserted that Iran, Tur
key and Greece were threatened 
at the beginning of 1946, and said: 
•'The result, however, was not a 

' Soviet success. Throughout the 
I world, public opinion reached ad- 
I verscly. Soviet leaders found 
I that they could not lire' both bar- 
I rels at once. Nationalistic ag- 
I gression canceled out

Egan Renominated For Post

The average yield of corn onHT. 
S. land Is 38 busbeU per sera biR 
yields of 140 bushels to the acre 
are not uncommon and there is on* 
report of a yield of 225 buahela aa 
acre.

Hartford, Feb. 17—(A*)—The re- 
nomlnation of State Labor Com- 
mlaaioner John J. Egan of Bridge
port. former secretary-treasurer of 
the Connecticut Federation of La- i 
bor (AFL), for a four-year term j 
beginning July 1 was announced i 
Saturday by Governor McCon-! 
aughy, Egan a nomination for the' 

idealistic' 4®.000-a-year position miut be con
propaganda. Aa against that 
loss, there was no compensation 
gain, for Soviet nggreaalvnesa had 
provoked In the Unlte<l States and 
Great Britain a stronger resistance 
than Soviet leadership cared to 
face.”

firmed by tbe Senate. He has been | 
commissioner since Nov. 14, 1944, i 
when he succeeded Oorneltua J. 
Danaber, reaigned.

Farm Bureau kleeting
The fliHt of a aeries of three 

meetings to be Held on Slip tk)V- 
cr* will be held Tuesday evening 
at the home of Mra. Joseph 
D'ltalla of North Bolton. The 

aub^t to euch aii^i^lslon are to meeting will start at 8 p m. and i j;;;i;V7 d.""I cBil 7n\“ r p7 trVoTa"to 
be determined by the IT. S. alone at this flrat meeting It will not b« working out the salva-

I necessary to have any material. | pountry, anil 1 pledge
n  • -gi I Nra. Charles Warren of Vernon i^y^i cooperation.”
D e f i c i e i i e v  r n m l s  «, t«ln lng , 3̂,̂ , d ^ tm  tion caused bv

J school on .Slip Covera will »«*Te as Chinese Communists in the past
"exceeded in intensity any 

‘."'■‘.‘ r .  Snrea.i Of Japanese occupa-

Piiblir Reronls

The navigatoFa term "dead 
reckoning" cornea from "D-E-D," 
qp abbreviation of Ita original 
name of deduced reckoning. I

REFRIGERATOR Rnd 
WASHING MACHINE 

SERVICE
Repairs On All MakM! 
Hrompi, Econoaical!

P otteiton 's
Maaeheatsr'a largost ttmfto 

aa# AppWaaae Bt*e«
Al the Oaatat 

6W-661 MAU

Sla§lied Heavily I E^cc'yon^i.

(Continued from Page One)

mittee recommended a two-montha 
extension oi life—from the end of 
April to the end of June—because 

University of I ®1 crista resulting from the 
Ckmnecticut will apeak at Cohim-' ehortage of freight car*. The coni- 
bia March 9th; Rev. Paul Rose' mittee recommended $130,000 In
Lynn. Profeasor of Practical The
ology and rural sociology in tbe 
Hartford Seminary will speak 
March 16th at Gilead; March 23rd 
there will be a aervice In tbe Flrat 
Oongregatlonal church in. South 
(Coventry and the speakers will be 
etudenta from the ciiriatian Assoc
iation'of th* University at Ck>n- 
necUcut. On March SOth there wUl 
be a special program of Eaater 
Music idven by the choir of the 
Second Oongregatlonal church in 
CJoventry under the direction of 
the choir leader, Donald Hayden.

Lenteu Devotions 
At Zion Lutheran

membership In the Farm Bureau 
{ is not nccessHiy.

Fire Commissioners to klect 
The Bolton Fire Commlsaloners 

i will meet Tueeday evening at 8 
p. m. In the Firehouse for the reg
ular monthly meeting. Several 
member* of the Bolton Volunteer
fire hat black market operators were

jthe interior ol the violaUng the new exchange rc-
room. strlctlons. Obsrix’er* doubted, too.

Have government's ability to stopI The, Ladlea’ Benevolent Swlety . 
of the Bolton Congregational

adnnnistratlon, which ' church will ^  i other decrees,
original *llotn>cnt of «t the home of Mrs. Howard Jen- 
- - - sen of West street. Co-hoateeses

Traditional Lenten devotional 
aerVicee wUl begin at the Zion
Ehrangellcal Lutheran c h u r c h ,  , , .
Cooper and High atreeU, Wedne*:!
day evening, February 19 at 7:30 March.

additibnal ODT funda, a reduction 
of $13,000 from the president's 
auggeation.

The committee agreed on $136.- 
200,000 as a stop-gap fund for the 
Veterans 
amid Its
$553,805,915 wrlll be exhausted by 
the end of thla month. The agency 
had asked for $307,268,000.

"Exiating conditio.ia In the Vet
erans administration,'' the com
mittee said In explanation of Ita 
action, "require very careful hear
ing* and exhaustive study before 
the appropriation of the amount 
proposed."

Not Satisfied Funds C/onsers-ed
The committee aaid it "ia not at 

all satisfled that the veteran* ad
ministration is taking'proper pre- 
cautiona to conserve the govern
ment's funds In the cost of ad
ministration end desirea to ae<'ure 
full information on this point."

The amount recommended, the

ion,'* but that "there is no reason 
to give way to panic. The basic 
factors of the agricultural and in
dustrial situations are sound."

Premier T. V. Soong was sent 
to Shanghai to supervise the new 
economic policy which becomes ef
fective today -but already, Shang-

gold trading, to locate fortunes 
abroad, and to enforce some of its

Warrantee Deeds
j WTUiam F. Johnson to lambella 
F. Zoppa, p;operty on Hilliard 
street.

Lawrence H. Tracy to the Allen 
Realty Company, property on j 

j Adams street. I
! Lawrence H. Tracy to the Allen ' 

Realty Company, a second piece of j 
property on Adams street. I

j The Allen Realty Company to \ 
! John J. McDonoiigh, property on ] 

Adanus street. |
Edward and Valida LaCThance ' 

to George B, Roth and Catherine 
K-. Roth, property on Olcott street.'

under the direction of the pastor, 
the Rev. Paul O. Prokopy.

The general theme of these ser
vice* la 'The Call of the Croes."

Elsewhere In today's Herald will 
be foimd a apecial detailed I>nten 
announcement and appeal.

Flada Pink-Eyed Freg

New York—(AS)—Anyone lose a 
pink-eyed albino frog? A motorist 
found on* on Broadway iaat night. 
He gave It to police who turned It 
wer to the S.P.C.A.

V^hnHeer^Bofwrs Nmded
TO SUPPORT THE MANCHESTER HOSPITAL 

BLOOD BANK -

CMpi

•sea at* oMolkod, Mood wUl ho avaUable 
•oet (oxeopt for th* ooot of admialstra-

m  toi
Anrartcaa Rad Oroa# 

•82 Malai S t o ^  Blaaehceter
1 too wtOtaff to partldpato la the Maaehe«i«r Hospital 
ANBHjr Blood Bash. I hav* never had malaria. Com-

MAMB • • • BBAit**** • •••••••••••••« I • 6 • * * a o'a * * •

BMBM* •••• •••••••••'9 0 »*•#«**•
BAB*-#** OH

■ '\ r

will be Mr*. L. D. Eaton, Mrs. My 
ron Lee and Mrs. Courtney Tuck
er. It had been planned to hold 
the meeting at the home of Mrs 
Thomaa Bentley but Mrs. Bentley 
is a patient at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital at the present 
time.

Bolton Briefs
Mr*. Raymond Calhoun and her ' 

new daughter Donna Mae have re- ' 
turned from St. Francis hoapitol | 
and are at the home of Mr*. Cel- j 
houn's parents at Bolton Center. I 
Mra. Calhoun la the former Mis* | 
Eld* Flora and Donna Mae la the ! 
flrat grandchild of Mr. and Mr*. 
Joaeph Flora. -

Bolton Library will be open on , 
Wednesday afternoon from 12:30  ̂
to 5:30. I

Bolton Grange will *poneor a I 
Military Whist on Wednesday i 
evening at the Community hall. 
During the colder month* the par
ty I* held In the Fireplace room.

Chlahg himself mentioned "rough 
and ready justice” specially In 
connection with tax collections 
which In the past, he said, have 
"proved very Ineffective.”
Effort To foeatroy Black Market 
The new exchange rate of 12,000 

to one was approximately that of 
current black market quotations—

WE DO ALL KINDS 
OF AUTOMOBILE 

REPAIR WORK ON 
AI L MAKES OF 

CARS

GORMAN 
MOTOR SALES

285 Main St. Tel. 7220

answiiiKiiimiiiisiFMR
NBW aS,CM Nfi,TIIIB)-OUT

Stamford Wreck 
Holds Up Papers

To help flnanca the coat of hand- 
Ihig checks for payments of In
come tax refunds and for allot
ments to veterans attending erhool, 
the committee approved an addi
tional 23,000,000 for tbe Treasury'a 
Divlalnn of Dlsbiiraemant.

Flu Short Of Aetoallty 
The report aaid earlier eatlmatc* 

of the number of paymenta fell far 
short of actuality. There are near
ly 2,000,000 Ex-GIs in achool com
pared with an expected 670,000. Al
so the flrat estimate was for 7,000,- 
000 tax refunds by June 30. but the 
committee said, ther* will be In 
excess of 30.000,000 by then due to 
a speed-up In repayment plans.

The blir alao earrica an }tem of ^ ; .... . , . ___. .

dow* of three former house mem-
bera, William C. Gallagher of Min-, Si
neaota. WHllam R. Barry of New f '"* " * «>•
York and Robert K. Henry of W le-, „  cuatomair for the

. . .  . . .  i .. local dealers to have the paper* onThe $706,148,579 In previous ap- '

On *CniTAIN DAVr 
•f Tht MwtthI

Do femals functional monthly dls- 
turbanewe make you feel nervous, 
fldgety. cranky, m  tired and ‘drag
ged out'-at such timeat Then do 
try Lydia E. Plnkham'a VefeUble

Compound to relievo auch zymp- 
tonu. It's fomouM ter this purpose!

Taken regularly—Plnkham’s 
Compound belpz buUd up reslst- 
anca 'against such dlstreu. And 
that'* the kind of product you 
should buy. Thousands have re
ported benefit 1 Wort/i trying.

Mencheater newspaper dealers 
were affected yesterday by the 
railroad wreck which took place , 
at Stamford earlier in the week
end., Some of the N w York City

proprlatlona th* committee rec 
ommended for cancellation exceed 
ed by $10,260,000 the amount* pro
posed by Preaident Triimen.

The president had recommended 
no reiH!iHsion in OPA funds, hnt 
the committee cut off $9,000,000; 
lie hud siigge.HteO a cut of 51,200,- 
000 for the Civilian Prcxluctlon 
administration, and the committee 

I doubled that; also it approved a 
! $60,000 recovery of allotmenta to I tha OlBc* of War MoblUnUon and 

Reconvereion, whereas the presl- 
j  dent had recommended none.
I Forsee* OP.% liquidation
, Foraeeing the liqipdation of OPA . . . . .  .\i
[ by June 30, the committee aSId th* 1 th* aertdent occured.

the stands so that their cuetomere 
could pick them up on their way 
home from church. The late ar
rival of th* papers affected the 
sale*, and today many of the Sun
day editions remain unsold in the 
stole*.

HaiiMlen Cnrpenler Hilled

, Hamden. Feb, 17—-(.Pi Rogco
Genta, g8, of this town, a carpen
ter, was killed Saturday In a 20- 
foot fall from a floor Joist on a 
new house he wee belidng to 
build. He leaves his widow, a 
daughter and three son*, one of 
whom was working with him. when

• N D 2 7 C E
dosed  All Day Washington's Birthday 
Open All Day Wednesday, February 19

Tits Manchestof1l(ar1)er Shop
1101 Main Street, Near School Street

HOWARD OIL CO.
Fuel Oil -e Range Oil — Gasoline 

Wholesole and Retail
I

154 Oflkland Stre«t Tel. 68M

Hear .

The Call Of The Cross!
Are You On the Road To Heaven Or HeU?

— See the World’s Book, the BIMe, Mark 16. 16-16.

Are You Really At Ease, And SstisBed In Your Con* 
science? Have You Never Done Wrong In Thought, 
Word. Or Deed?
—See First John 1. 8.

You Cannot Take Away Or Make Up For Any Of Your 
Sins, However “Small,”  According To Human StandArd. 
—See EseUel l 6, 4 sad Ronums 6, 26.

But Your Beat Friend And Your Only Savior. Jesus, Thu 
God-Man. Has Made Good For The Sins Of AH People, 
By His Innocent Suffering And Death.
—See Again Romans 6, 28, and Also Second Corinthians 6, 8L

Come and Hear More o f  This Moving and 
Marvelous True Story, o f  Bleeding, Dying, 
Saving Sacrifice and Love-^

V

At the

MID-WEEK LENTEN 
DEVOTIONAL SERVICES

Beginning Ash Wednewlay, February 19 
7 :30 p. m.

ZION EVANGEUCAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Cooper and High Streets 
_________ _ Manchester. Connecticut^

Theme:

The CaU Of The Crosr!. •

..REGULAR REUGJD^S S ^ V IC E ^
SUNDAY SCHML 9:00 A. M.'

SUNDAY m orn in g  D^ORSHIP 10:00 A. M. (EngUah) 
Pastor: REV. PAUL G. PROKOPY 

Parsonage and Study: 86 Cooper Street, Phone 2-0401

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church Is A Church Of Tht 
Lutheran Hour Heard Sunday Afternoons, 12:50, 
WON8. .And Over 90(1 Other Stationfl, In KnRiiHh. Span
ish. Portuguese, and Afrikaan, French and Arabic.

Follow:

The Can O f The Cross!
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Polish Americans Trounce Norwich in League Contest
Town Series Starts 

Wednesday at Armory
t;North Enda'and BA Proa, 

Claah in EHmination 
Play o f  Beat Two Out 
O f Three Game Seriee

North End Guard

Flay to see Juet which taam will 
esuittjr for th* right to fae* th* 
PeUah-AaMtteaas for th* town 
haahathall champtonahlp goto na* 
dsrwajr WadBoiday ovanlng at th* 
atato snooty. Th* eontastaato wUl 
hs tha Narth Bads and th* Brltlto- 
Angrtcuii

■nm ooRtaat wm to tha first la a 
hoot two out of throo gasM aarlea. 
AB gamee are aoheduisd fbr th* 
gpsn ooa armory playing aurfae* 
whar* crowds can a* soeommodat- 
*d.

Ths Green Wav* from tha 
North Ends, dafendlng Itae Senior 
Titagnt champions, hava found the 
going rather eoay In la(M(u* play 
thla aaaaoa. TIm taam ia undafaat- 
ad, having won both the first and 
oacond rounds of tbe three round 
ache dill*

Cbached toy fitan Opalaeh, for
mer High school and PA player, 
tha Groan Wav* boosU a squad o f 
ptoyers who hav# baen togathar 
for th* paat tan yaara. Moat of the 
squad iflayad under the name of 
the Tlgen before assuming the 
name of th* North Ends.

PtaytBf Belqw Par
Johnny HedTunA coach of the 

Pres, haa been having his troubler 
of Ut*. After hla chib got off to a 
flying start agalnat crack opposi
tion, the Proa hit a ansg and Mnee 
mld-Msson have baen unable to 
get back In their winning atrid*.

PotantlaUy, 4nd on paper. Coach 
Hsdlund haa a first rat* ball club. 
Th# squad la comprised of season- 
ad performer*. FoDowera of the 
team have hopes the Pro# will 
snap dut of th* slump they ara In 
and play the type of ball they are 
capable of playing.

TtM North tod* wUl rate the 
pre-game favorite nod on the 

nf their splendid record. The 
contost WlU sUrt at 8:30 with a 
praUminary game at ?;15.

/  /  y

I
Al BanmlMs

Al ZamalUs is one of the Mg 
g ^  in th* North Bnds attack, 
llie  husky guard haa been play 
Ing good baU all season with th* 
Rec champions.

Wednesuy night Zamaltls will 
be in the N o ^  Ends Uneup 
agalnat the British Aaiertcan Proa 
at the armory In the first game of 
tbe elimination town aeries.

Basketball
y  Jaalor League 

geabaee (59)
B.

Fogarty, rf 
fielbtc, U . .  
Kode*. If . . .  
Tcrpolowakl. 
A. Bjauciiia, 
nifford. Ig .

KowaakowakI, r 
Rubaeba, If . . .
B. Bujaucius, e
C. Uak, r g -----
Sinks, r g ........
fiouthargill, rg . 
B Lisk. Ig . . . .  
Frettebett, Ig .

Bujauclua, If , 
Blnka, If . . . .  
KowaakowakI,
LUk, r g .........
Rubacha, Ig ..

Bllwcll, rf 
ElU, If . . .  
Brazaakas,
Blenda, c . 
WUUs. rg . 
Yost, Ig ..

38

Eagles Score 
40-35 Victory

Burufide Quintet Downt 
North End* in Low 
Scoring Encounter
In a cloaaly contaatad gams lost 

night th* Burnalda Baglas aoorad 
40 to 86 win over tha North 

tod g  at S t Mary’s HaU, Bast
Hartford.

The Baglas took on oarty load 
and maintained It throughout the 
first half, leading 26 to 17 at la- 
tarmiaalon.

Coach Stan Opaladh’a toe 
cam* back In th* lairt half to play 
better baU and with Ux mlnutos 
of playtiig Uma remaining, UM 
Bag!** M d  a sUm 81 to R  lead 
Johnny Gorman and WUU* Bead- 
man threw In aeveral long toota 
and the Bagles palled aw w  to 
their five point margin of vtotory.

Peterson, Seedman and Tracy 
lad the Baglee’ aeorera with John
ny Sumielaakt and Bddl* Wlan- 
btckl high men for Um  lose 
Btlke Grayh was th* game's ds- 
fenolve stiuf.

Thaos two teams win play a ra- 
turn gam* latar this week at tbs 
T.

Ths nummary:
BivwMa Bagles (48)

P. B. F.
2 McKenna, i f  .......... 2 8-4
S Carter, r f ................ 0 0-1
2 Peterson. I f ...............3 0-4
1 arlffin. I f .................. 1 1-1
1 Gorman, c ................ 2 8-8
1 Seedman, r g ............3 0-0
0 Utke, rg ................. 0 2-8
3 Kershaw. Ig ............1 0-1
0 Tracy, Ig ................. 3 1-1

Sc'jre at halftime, 26-20.

13 15 10-18 40
North tods (86)

r . B. F. T,
2 Parclak. rf .............. 2 1-8
8 .9umlslaakl, I f ........... S 2-6 12

26 3 65 a Wlerzblckl. c .......... 4 0-0
3 S. Orzyb, c ................1 6-8
0 H. Orzyb, rg ..........0 0-0
1 Skrehnez, rg ..........0 0-0
1 Rubacha. rg .......... 1 0-2
2 Kosak. I g ...................0 0-1
1 Olekalenekl. Ig . . . . 0  1-1
1 Zamaitla, Ig ..........0 0-0

17 , 18 10-18 85
23 7 53 Acore at halfUme, 25-17 Burn

aide Eagles; referee. Melody.
y  Oramnwr School League 

Greeei (27)
B F r

Hlglcy, rt .................  1 0
WlU*. I f ....................... 0 0
Rogers, U .................  0 1
R. RanciOTp, c ........  7 I
Jenaen, rg .................  4 0
C. Panciera, I g ........U 0
Barry, ig ..
Patch, Ig .,

Hershey Eastern 
Pennant Winners

Uconn Letters o f Protest 
Reach A P  Sports Scribe

Now
Ptaaae,

• gte Blaek -Fsoccer and tennis schedules In
Hayan Fab. 17—(O — I whicn we are not supposed to hav*

• iMM a Unlyeratty of a chance.

Totals

23 4 SO
( 88)

Berry, rf
:fRlch, It ........

Descy, c ........
Agoatinelli, rg 
Mutrie. rg . . .  
Pinto, I g ........

TotaU ........

........... X-- '  V............. 0

...................12-
Mt. Janoes (8)
................. 0

3 27

Score at half Ume, 8-4, Green.

17 4 38
Score at halftime, 25-15 Sca-

Nutmoggers (88) 
B.

J, Vlttner, r f ...............  9
N. Vlttner, I f ..................1
A. Morgan, c .............. 10
D. DUoworth. r g ............ 6
Lukas, Ig ..................... 1

26
Nichols News (26)

D. Morgan, rf ................4
W. htortarty, If ............2
gUUar, c •..'•••••••••• 8
J. Moriarty, r g ............1Baton, rg .................  0
Genovoet, Ig 0
Gibaon, Ig ..................   0

1 68

UoUister (40)

■cor* at halftime, 
meggers.

10
29-10

0 20 
Nut-

(M )

B. Kodes, rt . . . .  
B. CUlford, If . .  
R  TarpoliskI, o . 
A. Bujauclua, rg 
Howes, I g ..........

Morgan, rf 
ThUIault, If . . .  
B. Bujauclua, e 
Wrobel, rg . . . .  
Latault, Ig

Johaca (M )
12 2 26

*******
*******

••••••••

B I’U
Yost, rf . 0 0 0
Oltworth, p "'............ 5 u 10
Brazauahae, 1 1 ........ 3 1 , 7
Morgan, c ............... .11 u 22
OUflord, r g ............. 0 1 1
^dwcll, I g ............... . 0 0 0

Totals................... .19 2 40
Baroard (U )

Flavcll. r t ............... . 3 1 7
Dulf, If ................... . 0 0 0
C:asc, If ................... . 0 0 0
Hohenthal, c ............ , 1 0 2
Roblneon, r g ............ . 1 0 2
Moore, I g ................. . 0 1 1

ToUls ................... . 5 2 12
Score at half time. 28-2, liolllz-

ter.

Nathan Hifie (45)
a F Pte

M lruckl.-rf............. . 3 0 6
Viqnqne, r f ............. . 4 1 •
B. Johnson, I f .......... . 5 0 10
Blioh, c ..................... . 1 1 S
Mlnnicucci, r g ........ . 2 0 4
Andsrson, r g ........... . 1 1 3
Kelly, I g ................... . 3 4 10

Totals .................. .19 7 45
Robertsoa (19)

Rubacha, r f ............. . 1 0 8
AugIMt, I f .............. . 2 3 7
W. Johfison, c ......... . 0 0 0
R. Morgan, r g ........ . 3 1 6
Bujouelus, I g ......... . a 1 6

****••**••• . 7 0 10
12 0 24

Beat* at halftlipa, 18-7 Jokon.

Acto ( 88)
B.

Fr*d
loutjierBUl. r f ........0
ihstt*, i f  ••••«••*• t

By The Ansocliited 1’ rM s
The Herahey Bear.* are Eastern

('Ivlsion pcnnMt wlrthera for the 
fotirth time In t ^  laat nine yeara 
todnv but the Western division 
Pittaburgh Hbrneta continue to 
highlight the American Hockey 
LenRue’e play.

Herahey clinched the pennant 
despite losing its two w#ek-en«l 
^amee as the New Haven Ram
blers and the Springfield Indiana, 
second and third place teams re
spectively, eliminated themselves 
from the flag chase bv battling 
one another twice to 2-2 Ue*.

The Bears, who have led tbe 
Eastern sector virtually all aea* 
.«on, have 69 p(Anta while the 
Rarrfblera and the fitfllana have 46 
and 45 respectively. wHh 11 game# 
to go.

Meanwhile, the Hornets ortetch- 
ed their unbeaten skein tp 14 
games by trouncing the Bears, 9^3 
Saturday and then fighting the 
Buffalo Btaona to a 0-0 tic yes- 
terdav. During thla streak, GoaUe 
Baa Bastien o f th* Hornets haa 
allowed only 22 goals and ha* 
hung up four ahiitoiita Including 
two 0-0 duels with netminder Con. 
nle Dion of Buffalo.

Despite their torrid streak, the 
Hornets occupy third place In the 
atandinga one point ahead of Buf
falo and two behind the second 
place Indianapolis (^pttals who In 
turn trail the pace-settlng Crieve- 
land Barons by a point.

The (3apa nipped the Barons, 
4-3, Saturday and the Bears, 2-1 
laat night to slice (Tlevelend’a lead 
to a olngl* point Tbs Barons 
downed the Provldenee Red, 4-9 
yesterday to snap a three game 
losing atreak.

Buffalo remained In th* running 
for the Western dtvtalon tiUe by 
defeating the Bt Loula Flyer*. 4-1 
Saturday. Tbe defeat ( eliminated 
the tail-end Western division Fly 
era from any pooetblllty of gaining 
a playoff bw tk

Connecticut student whoa# name 
ws't* wUhboMlag for obvkMW 
aow. "Wa’v* got trouM* enough. 
It Isn’t bad enough with tha ad- 
odniatratton handtoapping Uconn a 
efforts In atumptinf to fi«M 
Urn* athlefic toama In aptt* o f th# 
vary aamto admtnlstraUon’s pro- 
testaUons that Mff Uma aporto ts 
what la daolred. Now w# tora 
yon oondemning our Garden (Mad
ison Bqaars Garden) R S M  

That gam* (baahotball wlto 
N. T. U.) ta a Mff thing to. m  
alumni, students and team, and It 
la daalrad by th# ccachlnf Moff aa 
wan. Ther* w*r# a good m ^  
who dlMpprov* of that encounter 
mainly bieatm  of tha dnibMng we 
i « c a i ^  in New York laat Daoem- 
ber T. Thera are too many P«>Pl* 
who fall to raoeambor that Ueoim 
has sttffsrad worse drubhinfe flro« 
leoa talantod toama U M  
Conn's pro# from N. T. U. ana,in 
th* uncoinfortahly clooa p a ^  too.

•But, we’ve grt a food t s M  
now and bettor ones to J ff#  
Ilka to Uks them ptoeas to a ^  
Just how good they ar*, or AM 
out en ctly  how good they aren^ 

"There ten’t muU Inoentlv* to 
bo aa Mhlet* at Oonncctleut, but 
tha hoys play anyhow. It’s things 
Ilka g< M g^  the Garden tM t flv# 
theen a Bft. a foal, and It toltM 
aom* of u e  drudgery out of ^ y  
eeaaon prance, "no Sow  Tork 
trip ia not a sordid affair featured 
by hida-and-aeck from th* monjff* 

It 1* a Mg thing to Ue 
boys and 1 for one. and onee again 
la your word# ’that’* raor# than 
on* man's opinion' hop* Uey 
aren’t deprived of It, ,

"You apparently have the tn 
terest of Uconn at heart, and that 
Is certainly gratifying for you can 
do us aom# good In correcting a 
oltuaUon which la truly tomhnt- 
able. It aeems Uat Ue press of 
U * aUte has Uttle interests in 
the dotage at Uconn. Our pub
licity la, well, let’s aay .
believe even you are guilty In that

which condeaoend#

Slay us one game, and that 
few Haven, will be handily beat

en by tbe Huskies who won’t have 
to haU try. You even Implied 
that Uconn and Trinity are about 
equal again, which no one except 
those at Trinity, and youraelf be
lieve*. watch for Uconn to wal
lop the Bulldogs at New Haven on 
Feb. 17,  ̂ ^ .

"If you are looking for an odd
ity. how about Ell acheduUiy 
Springfield for Uelr opening grid
iron encounter? A Yale-Uconn 
Karoe I* a natural. Even wlU 
4-8-1 record laat year, we did wal
lop Springfield. 25-0, and held 
Harvard scoreleas for 56 minute* 
Yal* has a peculiar way of over
looking Uelr on# Ume coualne at 
Storrs except In Uelr baaeball.

Score at half Ume, Nathan Hale

Lendon — lee and Snow forced 
caacallaUon 21 EngliU League eoc. 
car games and 10 contasta to C 
land.

Scot-

TOWN SERIES
Wednesday Night, Feb.

North Ends
19

vt.

Brifish-Americon Pros
STATE ARMORY

Preliminary At 7:15 
AdBiiBBioB: Adults. SOc; Students, 5Uc; tax. included.

Recreation Notes
Taolghi

East SMe BMMtag
Small Gym:

- -8i00-9 i0d—Fhyatcal fitaaos Ms
Largs Oym:
6:00-7:00 — Naosif Arms ' 

Mighty Midgets.
‘7:00-8:00 — Women’s modern 

dance claos.
8:00-9:80—Men’s elaaa. vcUcy 

Aall and baihethan.
Gam* Rocma: . .
6:00-9:00—Junior table games. 
8;00-»:80 l ettfor game*. .

, ■'BwliBiiiliqf 'Pooh' r - 
(Open to Pnblle).
0:00-7:00—Junior Boys. 
7:004:00—Men.
8:00-9:00—WcenoB.
Bowling Alley*:
7:00-10:00—Manchester Trust

Perty. ____ ^
West Bid* BnOdtog

Gym:
6:00-7:00—Pra-mambara baaket- 

baU.
7:00-g:0C(^untori basketball. 
8t00-9:00 — John Falkowokl's 

Basketball odtool.
Game Room*;
6:00-0:0Ar-Junlor table gam*e 
6:00-9:30—Senior games 
Bowling Alleys:,
7:30-10;00—Garden Grove vi 

Independent Clonk.
Pockett'e ve. Pioneer.

"It would be far from aiirprta- 
ing to find an open apot In Ue 
Yal* schedule where Uconn ahould 
be If Ue Bulldogs gets oa badly 
whlppAl In basketball next week 
aa Uey should be."

Letter One of Best
That letter, quoted at lengU, 

waa one of the best among an 
avalanche that hit Uia desk tn the 
wake of our reoent column In 
which w* suggastad Uat the 
Uoonn quit pla^ng at Madison 
gquara Garden any more while 
the qtiltUag la good. Our sug- 
gssU m  wasn't based at all on Ue 
outoom* of Ue eontost, but rather 
because of a bad odor, an odoV 
Uat on* of Ueo* daye could rock 
Um sport and Uos* who have had 
any part of It, Innocent as Uey 
a »  IM.

'The latter-writer scored several 
loellfent points Mfore hla Ink be

came poiaonous and he lost oohM 
effacUveneas.

Aa for Uconn publicity, the Unt- 
versity eporta editor, IM  Parton, 
operating for Ue flret time since 
last fall, baa been doing a mar- 
veloua Job.

Bvery Connecticut newspaper Is 
anxibua to hear about the Uconn, 
but Ue fault haa been mainly a 
case of lack of "know-how'’ by the 
oollag* autbortties. What Ue 
Uconn needs la a publicity depart 
ment, ■ ports and oUerwIae, com
parable to Uat of moat good atate. 
and oUer unlveraRlea.

Aa for bnaketball talents of 
Uconn and Trinity, Uere waa no 
implication here Uat they were 
anmt equal again. What we 
wrote waa that both ahould lick 
a below-par This (pilntet thla as*' 

HOW Uconn and Trinity 
would fare agalnat each other 
never will be known, unfortu
nately.

It's true that Yale may be giv
ing the Uconn a tossing around, 
particularly In football. We’ve 
been campaigning for a Uconn 
Yale gridiron meeting for at least 
five years now, and ogrea that 
Uere’a no rhyAie or reason behind 
a Springfield-Yale game, which. It 
ao happens, is not an opener, ae 
Ue letter-writer sUtee.

The only explanation for the 
lack of a Tale-Uconn football 
meeting that we have la that 
Uconn feels It must be "Invited" 
by Ue Blue, and Yale la willing 
to let the Uconn welt for an "In 
vltatlon.’ ’ which it baa no tnten 
tlon of Issuing.

Why can’t the Uconn "Invite' 
Yale to play football up at Storre 
(Which the Blue will decline with 
thanks) and In' the eame "Invite," 
suggest It would be happy to play 
In the Bdwl at New Haven? ’ITiat 
could be one way, a* simple os It 
sounds, of starting Ue Yale- 
Uconn football rolling. 'And wbft 
knows what might happen?

I Legioii Splits 
Two Contests

Down Annonia 33 to 31 
-On DegiiUn' BMuket; 
Lose to Shyma Qub
Manager George Mltchell’a 

American Legion five plajred a 
twlnhlll yesterday, winning one 
and dropping the '.her. After los
ing to the strong ’'hymae dub  In 
the afternoon at. Norwich, SS to 
59, U* team cam* roaring back to 
top Ue Ansonta Woodlawne, 88 to 
31 at the Osborn Prison Farm.

Red DeguUa was cast la the 
hero’s role again laat night with 
the basket which gave Us Legion 
Ita two point margin of victory. 
The game was th* featura of a 
twlnlml at U* Ihtfleld Instltutioa.

DeguUa and Ous CUudIno starrsd 
in U* ocorlng column wlU nine 
and 12 points raspecUvaly. Kelly 
flipped In 19 for the lossrs,

Leo* A l Narwieli 
A nip and tuck gams took place 

In U* afternoon agalnat th* 
Shymas. With Degutio, Jock Rob
inson and Gaudlno each Urowing 
in seven hoops, the Lerton gave 
the home forces a run all U* way. 
The Kelley broUers were best for 
the wlnnrra.

The fane were treated to a fast, 
clean ball gam*. The Legion may 
return wtUIn th* next two woahe.

Post 93-50 Triumph 
At East Side Court

Sports
Forum

Feb. 16. 1947.
To Ue Editor of The Manchester 

Herald:
We traveled to Manchester Fri

day night to enjoy a basketball 
game, but Instead, returned home 
'With an ache In our hearts, for one 
of 4̂  finest group of aportaman 
that eyer played on a court, Ue 
British Americana.

When th* ManchesUr team, 
made up of fin* American boys, 
ran proudly Into Ue hall, they 
were greetad by U* townapeople 
WlU a allance deadly and chilling. 
Not on* person chaered until Ue 
visiting team appaared and then 
th* applause was deafening.

The visitors cams from another 
country, wbero loyalty maana 
much. Thetr p*(9la g r ^  outai(l- 
ara Madly, bat would naver betray 
thetr own. Tha British Amsrleana 
•core on a foul shot Tbls was re- 
oelved eoldly< Th* vUitors nude 
a basket and thU was greeted 
wildly. As Ue game progreoeed, 
the Maoeheatar hoys ware traatod 
to boos oad'jssrs, tha visltora wlU 
oeclalu that bordtrad on hysteria.

ForAbeea same Mancheeter fans, 
the British AJBsrlcana have played 
Uelr hesrU out tlnU and again. 
What gratttuda tor many hours of 
ploaaurat Th* h o n  pUy*d doggodly 
oa ilk spit* of thl* r*o*pUon and 
Midi'•oartat M thalr- opponaata, 
whoa* coach, unllk* tha oa* of U* 
BrttUh ABMrleans. Uanged m«n 
fraquaatty,̂  to. hasp Ms player* 
from too great fatigua.

W* hav* boon apoctatera la 
many towns thla baahetball saosoa, 
but n«v*r hsT* ws wttneeaad sueh 
a Blew of dtaloyalty to a home 
team. Wake up Manebastor fans, 
its  not too laU. Olva your play
ers a hand and rOrocmber alia- 
glanea to th*rboy* In tbs U. B. A. 
I* Just.as Inpoiiaat aa. alleglanct
'fo yoiif IDIf .'X ------ -— •-

Out-of-Towner.

CommunilY Y Notes

8 4  p. m.—Boye 
BaahefeaM—i

Tefiay
ay period. 

Aeaa va. Mutmaggera.
7 p. m.—Radio Club meeting.
7:80 p. m.—BoftboU Laagu* 

bowling.
I ’M  p. m.—Senior bselutbaii 

prattle*—TMCA os. ▼•!«.' Admis
sion free.

Toeeday

Nortons Down 
Pros 65 to 53

B FFto.
Buccino, rf .......... ..........0 0 0
Allen, rf ............... eaaaeeE 1 6
Dcgutls, If ............ •aeeee  ̂ X 9
Weir, U ................. ..........0 1 1
Gaudlno, o ............ ..........5 3 12
BergflelA 0 .......... ..........1 0 2
Brown, rg ............ ..........0 1 1
I. KUnochmidt, rg ..........0 1 1
J. Klelnachmldt, ig ..........1 0 2

Totals ............. ........18 7 88
'  Aosonla (81)

Kelly, rf ............... ..........8 1 19
Uednark, rf .......... ..........0 0 0
Sheaeby, U .......... asesaeX E 4
Lunch, c ................. •*•*•*1 X 6
Barlluk, rg .......... ..........1 1 8
McCarUy, I g ........ ..........0 0 0

Totals ............. ........IS 0 81
Score at half Um* 18 all. Rafaraa,

Malin. Tim*, 10 minute pertodi.

Shaymas (Oi)
B F it s .

B. Kcley, r f .......... ..........0 8 14
J. Kelley, I f .......... a * e a * ^ 10
Gauthier, If .......... ..........0 1 1
Chertler, c ............ ..........3 0 4
Plante, c .............. ..........4 1 •
Ovellett. rg .......... ..........2 0 4
Sulla vain, rg ........ ••***•2 t 7
Tobin, Ig .............. eeeeavX X 1
Tobin, Ig ............. e»****X Xw 2

Totals .............. ........27 14 ••
Lrglua (80)

Dcgutls, rf ........ ..........7 0 14
Roblneon, If . . . . . ..........7 2 1(
Bcrgflcld, If ........ ..........0 0 C
Gaudlno, c .......... ..........7 7 21
Buccino, c .......... •eeeeeX 0 1
Brown, r g ............ ..........2 1 (
Allen, rg .......... ..........0 0 (
.1. Klclnechinldt, Ig •e•a•*0 0 (
I, Klelnschmidt, Ig . . : . . . 0  1 1

ToUU ............ ........24 11 68
Hrore at half time Rhymes 29, 

Legion 28. Referee, Miller. Time, 
U minute periods.

Worceoter Five Pacetl 
By Ldiffey;' Fourth 
Straight Pro Loss
Jimmy Laffey enjoyed a field 

day at the expense of the Britiah 
American Pros yeaUrday afUr- 
noon at WorceoUr and In doing ao 
be paced Ua Norton Grinders to a 
06 to 68 win.

Laffey scored 17 poInU In Ue 
first half and added eight more In 
the second half. He received plen
ty o f help from etx-foot. nine-inch 
Arnold Jones, Chuck Taylor ami 
Joe KWasalewskl. All scored dou
ble figures.

The Inea araa Ue fourth etralght 
for the locale. Johnny HlltnakI and 
Rad Gavello starred for the locals 
accounting for 87 points between 
them.

The eumnury:
Worcester (05)

P. B.
8 Laffey, rf ..............'.9
8 Taylor, I f ...............1.4
0 Gaucher, I f .............. 1

F. T.
7- 10 25
8- 8 n

Joneo. e
2 Mastsrsen, e . . .
0 MacMe. rg . . . . . .
0 Ruaenes. r g ........
8 KaraaalewsM, Ig

11 28 19-24 65
Maachestor (88)

P, B.
0 (fols, rf ...............; . . l
8 HIUimM, r f ............\S
4 Carter, If . . .1
2 Gavello, If ........... ..0
4;Yoatj -O
1 Zwlek. e ........ . . . . . . 2
0 Ikmlsch, e .............. 0
8 Oreaik rg ..................0
1 Leonard, rg .............2
1 TurMngton, rg . . . . 0  
1 Cobh, Ig ..................1

10
Bcore at

22
halftime,

0-18 63 
26-18

SporiB Schedule
Tuesday, Feb. 18 

Rec Benlor Baaketball League 
W’edaeeday. Feb. I t  .

Tonm Basketball Bertas starts 
1:80, Armory—North Ends vs. BA 
Pres.

T  Senior Basketball Lsagua.
Friday, Fab. 81 

House of Darid BA Pro*, 
8:80—Armory.

Buimay, Feb. 88 
rd at P.Hartford »A’a.

10 a. m.-8 p. m.—YWCA cisas- — ...............
es. luncheon and talks. Annual rubber coiuumptlon

4 p. ___ Baaketball .teabe-a^ topped 1,000,000 tons in 1946 for
ve. Flying Tigers.

BofirM Gents Friday
The world famous Original 

Houae of David baaketball 
team will Invade Manchester 
Friday night to engage Ue 
Brttlab-Ainartcan Proa In on 
oxhlbltion game at tha sUte 
armory.

Th* bearded ̂ In tet Is rank
ed along WlU 
Harlem Tankeee

Reruteeanee, 
and Hawaii-

Flih A  Game Notes

After Slow First Half 
Locals Roll in High 
Gear to Turn Game 
Into Rout; Hartford 
Saints Here Sunday
The Manchester PA’e had a field 

day yesterday, trouncing U* Nor
wich It. Joseph's tn a BUto PoUob 
League gam* 98 to 60 at Ua Boat 
Bid* Rec.

Expecting a strengUensd line- 
_» Ue locals started off alow, feel

ing out Uelr opponents and led 16 
to 9 at th* end of Um  fiiig quar
ter. Stm playing cauUous ImU in 
U s second quarter th* PA'a play
ed a atow brand of ban, making 
every aaea and shot count, with 
Mike Baverick and Pets Staura 
sneaking In for Umely baskets 
the locale Increased their lead ta 
89-18 at halftime.

.The flreworiu etarted In U* 
second half when U* PA’S opsned

Bdward OriadluB and Btsvs Klein 
co-chairman of the Sports Water 
Carnival announe* Ua heade of th* 
various suh-commUtees. Th* Car
nival will be h*ld at Cmtar Sprlpga 
aomsUms In Juno. Th* snnouneer 
for th* day will be Richard 
MoCarUy. Dliek did a fins J<* last 
year.

Dr. Georgs CsINouetts and How 
ard Ray hav* Ue Job of looking 
^  one or two profeaalongl acts, 
’ll)* Canteen wUi he In charf* of 
Bam Fslioa, Joe PoUto and C. John 
son. Canoe races, Walter MiMka; 
Woodeawlng, the Novelll brothara; 
Dog retriartng, Hotb Faraor; Coat
ing tournhmanU, O*org* Matcalf; 
Cano* tUUng, La* Fracehln; Pony 
rides, B. B * ^  and John Johnaton; 
Boat rMa*. U* Mordnvahy broU' 
era; Signs, James Rolaton an( 
Peter nUdwtn; Surf casting, 
James Rolston; Bupt o f Grounds, 
WlUlam Andrulot

Mewhees Besd n6 Wai* 
Thao* boys ora hard at 

and wUI mnka the onndval n sue- 
cess. Last yaar’s carnival, the fin t 
attempt by Uie Mancheatar Olvi- 
alon, provided a fine day's aatar- 
talnmant for Uooo who attandod, 
and there wars many. Th* club 
learned much from last yaar’a * f  
fair. The few faults will b* ellm< 
inatad and the alow apots fillad In 
to apeed up U e affair,

Bd Dedoaaar’a Uttl*
Bpringar Bpanlal and*r*Ua Is dead- 
Bd mad* U * mlotak* of giving 
her a smaU rib boo* to chew on 
whlls he prepared her meal. Tha 
dog swallowed Ua bon* 
lodged croaaways In her IntaaUn**. 
Th* dog diad la 16 mlnutao, 
carsfiU WiU your

Norwich. During this (pMrter 
Johnny ByeholsM scored no leoa 
than a*T*n hoops, aftar raeatvlni 
aom* iMsutlful paaaea from hla 
taammatas, S*rv*r and Ko**.

Pets Staum, Mtk* Baverick and 
Bd Koo* alao contributed Uelr 
part In Ua scoring durtiRr this

Week End Sports
By The AHHOciated Preaa

. Rae-lng
Arcadia, Calif.—Hubble Bubble, 

$22.7U, won $50,000 San Vincente 
Handicap at Santa Anita when 
favored BtepfaUcr was dloquall- 
fled for bumping after finishing 
first. Hormone was oecond and On 
Trust Ulrd. 63,000 crowd bet $3.- 
657,697.

Miami, Fla.—Armed, $2.50, cap
tured th* $26,000 added McLenhan 
Handicap at HialeU wtU Btarnal 
Reward second and Westmlnater 
Ulrd. 22,485 fans vragerad |1,- 
407,408.

New Orleana—Jack 8. L., 848.40, 
won Ue $10,000 Lecompt* Handi
cap at Fair Grounds with Earshot 
second and Republican Ulrd. 
Crowd of 11,601 wagered $471,480 

Track
New Tork—Gil Dodde, Bostem 

A. A., won the Tousaaint two-mil* 
run In 9:06.6 at the New Tork 
A. C. indoor track and field nm ea 
at Madison Bquars Garden. Forest 
Efaw, Stillwater, OMSh was oac- 
ond by 60 yards and Jim Raf
ferty, New) Tork A. C., third. Tom
my (julnn. New York A. C., won 
the Baxter Mile in 4:17.6 with 
Leslie MecMItehell, N. Y. A. C., 
second by five yards end BUI Hulse, 
N. Y. A. C., Ulrd and lUin* Guo- 
taffeon, Sweden, fourth.

Chicago—Ohio State, wriU seven 
firsts, won a Big Nine triangular 
Indoor track meet at the Chicago 
field house with 77H points, Nortn-

Up to make It a wtd* open garoei 
Scoring at will U s PA’a brought 
thalr total to 63 agalnat 81 for

ng durtiRT
«uart*r, capectaUy Koa* wrho took 
five ahoto and dropped la flva twrla 
polntens.

Beeaai  glva ORebs
IB Ua fourU quarter a n*w fiva 

was Insartod lato tha gasM and 
Tex K late  took off whora Jebany 
BycbolaM loft off, aooring al|ht 
hoops to aid ooiMidanUly ht Wiag- 
lag U# Baal aeon to 08 petats. Al 
Surowtec, who as a rula takas 
p(Ut la tha soaring, did tha huUi 
o f th* backboard worti, gattlng 
tha baU off both boards and foad- 
tng hla mataa for boakats t itn  sad 
again. Wally Bavarlck, Ghat 
A>MU and Chat Kurtowlae gasa a

WlU tlasaly haabeta.
good account of 
uig Uroogh 

Althouga Nonrich 
atch for tho PA’a,

■tubbornly up to tha 1 
Budlek, BlonMawlaa oaa LMMw- 

oM triad daaparataly to kaop tlwii 
taam in tha running, soortag 16 
polnta aplact, but Ua onff 
of til# WM tM  HWrhi

This rietotr gtn* th* locals 
nln* wins ogataot two defsats In 
Ua laagua atandiag. Bundmr wlB 
bo tha srudal tost for tho PA% aa 
U sy wm stack up ogaiaat tha 
Hartford Bt Cyrils who o n  now 
Isodlng' th* I««| ^  WlU ala* wfaw 
and on* kMi. A wda for th* loeal* 
Bund^ wm put thorn la a  tl* for 
first place.

Lseol OlrtB U m  
In th* pralimlnary lb* losal las* 

eta* loot UMr alavsnU gaiM to 
Ua Norwich girla  ̂ 89 to lA  hot 
only after a stubborn hottl*. OaaM 
after gSBM U oy ahow Improvo* 
m*nt and If thay stick togathar 
Uey win (mdoubtsdly mould tnto 
a mood feminina ball club.

Maaebeatar <8B)
p. B. r . T.
1 Burowrtee, rt .......... 8 1-8 7
1 Server, r f ................... 8 -0-1 4
8 Klejna. If ........... . . 8  0-0 16
0. J. Byobolaki, If . . . . 0  1-8 19
8 G. Kurlowries, e . . . . 2  1 -f 6
1 Staum, c ..................4 S-S 10
2 C. BMholSki, rg . . . .8  0-1 0
1 Kooe. rg ..................5 0-0 10
1 W. Raverick, Ig . . . . 4  0-0 8
1 M. Baverlok, Ig . . . . 4  0 4  8

B-11 98

If

8 A,vw,vw varaiB tn
■ the first time In hletory.

wertem was second wtU 81 and 
Iowa thtnl wtth 29»/4.

Skiing
Lake Placid, N . - R a l p h  Towm 

send of the University of New 
H ^pehlrc won U * combined 
O^mplc ekl trlets and National 
amateur champlonshto. Wendell 
Bromhell, Runfford. hu., won Na
tional crou  country skiing chsm 
plonshtp with clocking of one hour. 
13:48 for. the 11-mile oonrae; Don 
Johnsoth-RaH Laka-dty.c.aseoBd 
In 1.21:16.2 and Ralph TomiMnd, 
Lebanon. N. H., third in 1,21:44.2.

Hanoiyer, N. H.—DartmouU'a 
Blx-man ekl team w«,n the team 
title at th* 87th annual Dartmouth 
winter carnival wlU 588JI politta: 
Mlddlebury second wiU 069 and 
VxQllI third WlU 066.9.

Cantoi), N. Y.—CornaU won the 
fii. Lawrence winter carnival sM 
r'cet with 001.7 points. Byracusa, 
684, second, and BL Lawrence, 
676 2, in •*

Figure B'-Mlag
Btocklu Im, awed m—Barbara

Scott, i 8-y*ar old Canadian beauty, 
won the Women’s world figure 
skating champiunshlp. Daphne 
Walker of England, was second 
end Oretchen Menilt of Boston 
third.

i

. ur dog, don’t give 
It emaU bonoa aapacfally chlAon 
honaa or bonaa that opilnter.

Aaswar Ts ■eari Alsag
Saturday'* column Heard Along 

Main Straet coatatnad aa Intereot 
ing artlcla on pheasant ntoaotni 
TlMre are a fow polate that ahoui 
be cleared up.

But first about U ost two sports 
tho reporter overheard gaping- I'U 
bet my rod, reel, ttne, gun and dog

MS two opoi.................
lick at work tor U* club and never 
attend a meeting. The plac* for 
them to do their griping Is at U e 
meetings c t  U * chib not on th* 
atr**ta. That’s th* way it ueually 
Is, a fallow who does U* least work 
doe* Ua most griping.

Th* chih rtlsase* Ue Made on a 
Sunday morning. No hunting Is 
allowed on Sunday, oo U* birds 
have at least on* day to roam 
around even If Uey don’t go very 
far.

FahUeiacd For Orlpera 
Th* club pubUelaaa tha fact Uat 

the pheasante ar* released Sun
days so that Ue town’s gripere can 
see for Uemoeives that the birds 
are liberated and not wrung by U* 
neck and brought back home for 
Ue pot

Trus, a Mrd cannot become ac
climated and will not In one day 
but unleae someone comes along 
wlU a better plan, Ua method of 
stocking on Bundaya will b* con- 
tlnuod Uia cyar. Letting all th* 
birds go bafort U* asaaon starts 
will not solve Uc problem. After 
the flrat week of the hunting sea 
oon U* birds would be far and few 
between.

Foxes Menace To Birds
Foxes are enly. one o f tbe.inon-J te’'>the beat''iotd .ahoater ;l^ 

aeca to Wrdar Foxes get only-a-
email percentage of pbaaaante. 
Hawks and owls get their share. 
The greatest predator of all ta the 
two legged one who shooU any
thing Uat files, hen or cock during 
open or elooed eeaaon.

16
Norwich

P.
3 Budick. rf . . .  

Koranklcwics, 
BoganakI, It . 
RIcnklewIcz. « 
LIslewskI, rg 
Lambert, Ig 
KotecM, Ig

7 30 10-16 50
Score at haUtlms, 30-16 PA'e; 

referee, A. Bogglni; time, 4 10- 
min. periods.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Rec Benlor League managers 
will meet tonight at 7 o’clock at 
Ue East Bide Rec to render e de- 
clalon on the proteeted game of a 
week ago.

aun Onyb,' veteran player wiU 
tljc North Ends bseketball team,

pob D>wir̂  To|I8 
iu Skeet Field

This tr'taken from -the-box scorea' - 
of the many ptaycra during th* 
past two montne.

Robert Dwtre, 1040 Town Sheet 
champion, wen U* flrat shoot of 
th* 1047 oeaeon yesterday after
noon by putUnng together rounds 
of 23 and 22 for a' total of 48 
breaka out of 50 targets at th* 
Mancheeter Division's field, at the 
Talcottvllle Flats. Lee Fracchia’a 
42 waa second beet. The scores: 

Robert Dwlre, 80 x 46; id* 
Fracchia. 42; Stewart Carlson, Jr„ 
I f)  Vic Joe. 88; EUvard Oliver, 87: 
W. Royster, 34; Sam Felice, 32: 
Al Litvinohyk, S3; Jo# CaUIdi. 30; 
Don Anderson, 30; Herman Simon, 
29; Franci# Smith, 28; Walt Free^ 

i burn. 27.

The second half of the Y Qrsm-* 
mar School BosketbaU League got! 
underway Saturday at th# Y. For: 
Ue next few weeks, two game#' 
will be played by each teem on; 
Thursday and Saturday.

'■'■T’OTmitor 'JM ilcChMhey ptanaf 
to form s flrat class Junior basket-; 
ball team at th# Y wtth1»ya whO' 
may form U c High school first 
team next eeasco.

Football

Berkeley, CSUf.— Lynn WaldorL 
NorUweatern University footbau 
coach, was named football mentor 
at the University ol California. 
Waldorf, who has been gridiron 
coach at NorUws*tem for Um  past 
18 years, wtu sign a Ur*a year 
ccnvBct-

St. Louis—Stuart H. HNccenb) 
Army football and eoacti and 
v-araity baaketball /ncntor, was 
named head football coach at 
Washinxton U. nf St. Iknito.
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Qanified
AdvertiseinenU

For Rent 
To Boy

For Sole 
ToSeU

C L A S S in B D  AUVT. 
U B I^ . H U D K 8: 

l d »  A. M. to  4 :4 5  P . M.

LMt and Foand 1
LOST—Thunday «v«iiln(, black, 
part Oockar Spaniel pup. Vicinity 
of Carol Dfiva and Center etreet. 
Finder pleaa^pbone 2*019®.

LOST—Lady'a wriat watch, Sun
day ercnlny. vicinity South 
Methodiat church and Center 
atrect Phone 2-9017. Reward.

LOST — HanUlton wriet watch 
with Navy grey atrap. Finder 
pleaae call 6423. Reward.________

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 49243. 
Notice la hereby given that Paaa 
Book No. 48243 iarued by The 
Savinga Bank of Mancheeter baa 
been loet or deatroyed, and writ
ten applIcaUon baa been made to 
aaid bank by the penon la whoae 
name auch book waa UMod. for 
payment of the amount of depoalt 
repreaented by aaid book, or for 
the laaiianre of a duplicate book 
therefor.

A su M iiicesirsto

RIDERS WANTED. Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft, Eaat Hartford, 
aecond ehlfl. Call 4897 after ® 
p. m.

WHILE rriSV laat Dean'a Par* 
aonaJ Service offara 100 per cent 
cotton Je, ery throw-ruga at 83.98 
each. 24 >48" with bright taaile 
fringea. '.Morfui aolid patterna ot 
pruitA Phone 8408 for detalla.

SAVE MQNET 'Tour money earne 
money here Uenaroua return. In* 
aureo up to 15.000. See ua. Man* 
cheeur Building A Loan Aaao* 
ciatKin

EXtaAJSIVE b; Oean'a Personal 
Service, eilp ablelda. the now 
piasUe creation that protecta 
your ttphowtorad.furniture Waah* 
able. era*arproof. atain-reaiatant, 
Ineaponsi/e. 9 atylaa to Ot ail 
typoe ot chain and eofae. Phone 
5408 for eurthur deUlla.

FOR WATKINS (kicoaut oil ebam 
poo, cough syrup, rod and while 
Unlment, pure black pepper, ex
tracts, epices. Call Oua Frank. 
8S1S

PeraoiUlb

AatoBMMtas fst 8sJt 4
1941 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR, 

Radio and Heater.
1941 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR, 

Radio and Heater.
1939 DODGE 4-DOOR, Radio 

and Heater.

YOUR PONTIAC DEALER

COLE MOTORS 
91 CENTER STREET  

PHONE 4164

Uualaesa S erv ices Offered 13
UMTAL Moving and trucking 
Aiao rut-oish end eahoa removed 
28 Foley street, i’hone 6718.

TYPEW RITERS gnd eddlng ma
chines repaired and overhauled. 
Oill 6925.

1937 PONTIAC convertible coupe, 
heater, 1475 cash. Call after 4 p. 
m. at 10 Hathaway Lane, Orford 
Village.

PONTIAC. 1942 — Good motor, 
radio, heater, one owner. Address 
Pontiac, Box T, Herald.

1936 NASH 400 sedan, 6-cyIlndcr, 
overhauled, good tires, radio, 
heater. Very clean car. Price 8345. 
62 Drive F. Silver Lane.

1934 TWO-DOOR Ford, four good 
tires. New pluga, new gas heater. 
230 Oak street, next to Hill Top 
Market.

1938 DODGE sport coupe In very 
good conaitlon mechanically. Can 
be even at Oeorge’e Bleao Station, 
Main and Blasell streets.

A oto Acceimorivb— T trre  6
SAVE UP to 20 per cent In Wards 

drum lot oil sale. Immadlata or 
future delivery Nothing to pay 
until you gat tha oil. Chock thasa 
low prices on vitalised oil. 58- 
gallon or two 80-gallon drums. 
66c a gallon; 30-gallon drum, 89c 
a gallon; t5-gatlon drum at 62c 
a gallon, plus 6< a gallon tedera* 
lax. MoniKomary Ward. 828 Main 
street. Phon' 5181.

ANTIQUES refln'ened end repair 
ed Kiiah oi tpiinf aeate replaced 
rteraann, 189 South Main street 
Phone 864,6

ALL m a k e s  or washing ma 
chlnae repaired 10 years' exper; 
lenca. 0%'l A. Brewer. 2-0849.

GAS A Nil electric -welding, all 
metals, lead burning. Eighteen 
years ax(vrienca. Georgs L. 
Green. 418 Gardner etreet. Call 
8047

WARM AIR FURNACES 
CLEANED AND REPAIRED  

VAN CAMP BKiriHKRS 
249 Nnrth Miiln Street 

Telephone 5244

WATERMAN'S personal errand 
aarvlca. Local oranda. package 
delivery Ughr trucking, Auto 
number plate service to Hartford. 
Phone 2.0762.

IF YOU have wood to cut for your 
flreplaca or furnace call 607L

NEW riK BS, new recaps, used 
tires and tubes Expert vulcanis
ing. 8 noura recapping service. 
Mxnnhestei Tire end Recapping 
t>>ropany. Broad etreet. Tele
phone S8AU Open 8 a. m. to 7 p. 
m.

G araifes— Servirp  Storagp 10

OARAOE For Rent. 39 Ridgewood 
street. Phone 2-2107.

51otorr.vcles— K iryclfs II

RIDE WANTED to Hartford, ar
riving 8 a. m. Phone 2-1671 after 
4 p. m.____________________

AulWBobilPS foi S a b  4

1937 CHEVROLET, dump truck 
for sale. Call 2-1601 between 4 
and T.

I N S U R E
with

M cKINNKY BR<H'HEK8
■ani Batat* and laanraaes

588 MAIN n .  TEI-. MSI

BOY'S BIKE for aale. good condi
tion. Phone 2-9444.

ItuMinPfM S rrv trP * Offered 13
ALL MAKES ot sewing mauhuise 
aapertiy repaired Singer Seanng 
Machine Co., 831 Main street 
rei «kg8

OLD FUKiKS SANIIKD 
Laying and nmahing.

J  (L isnaen.
Tel. WitUmantic 9928. evenings.

SHEET METAL WORK
Hot Air Phirnace ReoaJiing.

New Hot Air and Air Onnditlaning 
Furnace* Installed.

Eaves Trouah and Conductor 
t e  pairing.

NORMAN BENTZ
377 Spruce Street 

Tel 8988
IAME8 MAi.'Kl, General truck
ing. Range and fuai oils, aena* 
and runbish removed. Phone 
482h It no eruwrr cell 6466.

WE HAVh fines' aaiiortmcnte ot 
kitchen llnuleiui.e. AIro tile and 
wall covr.nniw Manchester Flo<ir 
Covering Co . 86 Cottage etreet. 
Call .6686

ALL APPLIA N CES ncrviced and 
lepatred, burnera, rem geralors. 
ranges, Maahere, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Cx>„ 
Tel. Mnnihcstei 2-0883.

BOOTH fXlVENTBY— 
t-FhoKly Hnasa. AH Improve- 

n w ta. wtth stewn Iwht. Sale 
Prtco 88,060.
EAST HABTF1MUI—

8 Booms wtth all lmpr<ive- 
nmata. Bale Price |7 AOO. Term*

MANCHESTER—LUT—
Oond alte tor a buolaoae. SflO 

n . froatage on East Center 
etreet. Reasonable aale price. 
Terma Arraaged.
LOTS FOB SALE— 

la varlnaa aectliaM ot Maa- 
elwator. Sale PrleeB 84M and 
ap. TeroM Arranged.
MANCHEtmCR- 

4-Roam Hnaae. All convenl- 
aaaoa. C3oaa to aehool, Mm, 
etmrehaa aad ahopplag dletrleL 
Bala Pfiee 8»A86.

ADDITIONAL USTINUS 
AT OCB OFFlt^E

ALLEN REALTY. CO.
REALTORS 

180 CENTER STREET 
TEIJCPHONB 5186 

Alt Llaea ot laaarancc, 
laetadlng Ute. 

Mortgages Arraaged.

CALL J  A. White Qiaaa Company 
for auto glass, window and piate 
glast replacements. We are mire 
you will And our workmanship 
and prices eallafactory. 24 Birch 
streaL Tel. 1822.

PIELA S KefrigercUon service 
Domestic, mrmroerciai, rvpaire on 
all makes Day and nighi service 
35 BircD eiraet Phone 2-l42b

RANGE BUKNEKS eleaned. serv 
lead Washing machines, vacuums 
repaired, 'awn mowers sharpener 
and rtpairad Sawa hltd. Pick u| 
and delivery. Friendly Ftxit Shop 
718 North Main etreet Phone 
4777.

SKATKF Snarpenea saw* Rird 
'sWTi mowers «har|irned. now, oe 
fore the. rush. Free storage until 
needed, (kipllol Grinding Co., 38 
Main s tre e t Phone 79.68.

KAIHl) -  Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
deilveted promptly 20 years 
experience .lotin Maloney. Phone 
3*1016 1 Walnut street.

RADIO nee« fixing? Have It re- 
pa'reo oy ..xperta Pick-up aerv 
Ice. guaranieed work. .Sela check 
ert r the r.omc O r  radios n 
a|>eciaUy. Marchoatcr Radu 
Service. 78 B ircr atrect Phone 
2-0840.

BuiMlnB— CoNtractriiff 14
B. AND D Oonstructlon Oompany 
(^ncreta work, retaining waiis. 
cinder blocks, septic tank*, land
scaping, grading. Call 3-1601 
after 5.

iTAKPENTRY work of all kinds, 
remodeling and reSnIshing rooms. 
Reaaonanie rates Call 1-2716.

trAKPENI tiH work of all kinds 
Koofa, tl'lT.g. additions and aitar- 
Btiona. AiSo new construction 
SlefferLi Phone 2-0283

Rooflnff— Siding 16

Help W anted— F ta i a b  S3
WOMAN 28 to 55, to become a 
professional corsetlers. Free 
training. Box O, Herald.

BIO PROFITS. Sell Beauty 18- 
card Everyday box assortment. 
Gift wrappinga, personal station
ery. 18 Mg moneymakers. Ssm- 
ples on spprovsi. Empirs Csrd, 
Elmirs, N. Y.

KOUFINu - Speclsltxing in re- 
psinng roots of all kinds, also 
new roofa No Job too small or 
large. Grrud work, fair prtca. Frae 
estimates Call Howley. Man
chester 6361.

HealiiiK— llu m b in g  17
PLUMBING and heating aarvlca 
and repairs. Avallabla, Immedi
ate delivery and Installation 50- 
gallon automatic gas watef heat- 
era, portable kerosene water heat
ers. Edward Johnson. 6979.

PLUGGED Main sawara, sink, 
lavatory and oath drains affl- 
clently ir.acblna claaned. Carl 
Nygren, plumbing, steam 8tUr 
and pump mechanic, 15 South 
street. Phone 5497.

Help W anted— M ab 36
WANTED—Dish washer. Apply 
Garden Restaurant, 540 Main 
atreet

HoMarhoM (tooda •I
PREWAR Floreaea cornMnation
gas and buUt-ln oil burnar. whlto 
with black trim. Phong 3341 or 
ln<(uire 78 Bisoell atrasL

vEN EriA > BiUida. wooo. stool or 
aluminum. ilMMoa oolora Uoavaa 
lani tarms Pbaoa tor eatimole 
no obligaikm Maneboater Vaao- 
tian Blino Go Phoae 1-1824

Situnlinns W anted—
Pemab 38

YOUNG Woman would like posi
tion as receptionist or general of- 
8ce work. Phone 6846.

WILL CARE for children In my 
own home by day or week. Beat 
cafe. Phone 3-0653.

Situ ation s W anted—
Mab 39

VETERAN attending University 
of Oonnectlcut desires work either 
day or night. Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, Married, progrea- 
■ive and can assume responsibil
ity. Have driver’s license. Write 
Box BM, Herald.

Hoofing— R epairing 17-A
FOR ALL types of rooOrg and 

roof repair call E. V. Coughlin. 
7707 after March 3rd.

KUOFINU. Siding and new oeU- 
Inga our specialty Higbaat qual
ity materials used. Workmanship 
guaranteed. A. A Dion, ln&, 
299 Autumn streeL Tel 4860.’

Moving— T n irk in g —  
S to rag e 20

MOVING, hoiieehold goods and 
pianos moved anywhere In the 
state. Also general- trucking and 
rubbish removed. Pianos our 
ipeclnlty. Fryatnger and Madl- 
gan. Phone 5847.

D oga— Birda— P e ts  41
BOSTON TERRIER, male. 5 

months old. Fully marked A.K.C. 
reglatered. Call 2-3398,

TEA R OLD female, part Oollle, 
German Shepherd dog. Buff, 
black and white. Spayed. Phone 
8592.

I’ain lin g— Papering 21
BRUSH and spray painting 
-'sperhangiriK. new ccittnge. Boon 
landrd and Onlshed, general re
pair. R. a. Port-rBeld Tel. 4752- 
4894.

MANCHLSTBK 
SHFK'I M m AL .WOKKS 

AIR CDNlirnUNING 
HUT AIR FURNACIC8 
Inatallpd and Repaired 

Eavestroughs and Conductors 
All Tvpee of Sheet Metal Work! 

22 Years' Bxpeiienca 
TELEPHIINR 6413

KLKi'TKIL Mutois repairing end 
rewinding All work Kuareiiteed 
Are Electric .Motor Repairs. 2'2l 
North Mein etieet. op|>otite IV 
pot entrance on North School 
street Phone .6842.

i.'lAM'Ka Repaired Uiieranteec 
work. reseonsDle rates, promp* 
service, will pick up and deltvei 
Wyrus Dial 2-1981

PHONE 4113
For Further Information 

About This Properly—
6 Room.s, Fireplace, Hot 
Water Heat, Open Stair
way, Tile Bath, Laundry in 
Basement, Copper 'Tubing, 
Beautifully Landscaped. 

I’riced For Uuick Sale!

K L I' K IC K K A T IO N  SK K V IC K  

A L L  M A KKL 

H O D SK H O LD  A N I) 

C O M M K K C IA L

S C IK N T IF IC

R E F R IG K R A T IO N  CO.. INC.

50  C O T T A G E  S T F tE E T  ' 

M A N C H E S T E R  2 1 2 2 6

liM'i'ERluR Painung. wall paper
ing, celling* rehniahed end Ooore 
Phon* Edward H Price 3-luus.

I.V I'ERI Jh  and axiertor dccorat 
mg. roohng 6ooi landing ano 
general repairing AU work guar
anteed Porch and lawn rurniture 
aprayed at coal <vilh any con- 
trart I'all K F, Wenaie* 696.6.

I’Al.l Giiierl Flcketl for youi 
painting and pnpernanging 
Rtiunji 12x18 done for $12. In-

TROPICAL FISH, white worma, 
gold flah, canaries, cages. Gela- 
ler foods and remedies, Hendryx 
floral cages for Ivy and other 
trailing plants. Special 11.70. 
Eb<2> Pet Shop, 403 Center street 
rear. Open 9 a. ra. to 7 p. m. 
Phone 3233. Free delivery.

I*aultry and Supplies 4.1
BA&Y CHICKS and turkey poults

BAR STOOLS, table lampa, floor 
lamp, grass rugs, kitchen set, Vlc- 
trola, dog house, to go at a sacri- 
flee. Call 7623.

Baaincaa Lacatioaa far 
____________ R « B i____________ u
MODERN S-rooBh office. 100 pw 
oant Mala atraet locaUon. com
pletely redecoratod. Available 
immediately. Apply Marlaw'a.

ARE YOU going housekeeping 
soon ? For |398 you can buy bed
room, . Uvthf-room, dinette, rugs, 
miyrora, tables, etc. A real bar
gain. Budget terms. Frea storage 
until wanted. Albert’s. 43 Allyn 
etreet, Hartford. Open TtauijKlay 
evenings.

ONE COAL and wood stove. Also 
a gas atove. Call at 61 Strickland 
street, back door.

11 TU BE Philco console radio. Also 
automatic record changer. Call 
7668 a fte r '7 p. m.

W ICKLESS Parlor stove. Good 
shape. Phone WUllmantlc 1547W5 
after 7 p. m.

OOMPLETTE Bedroom set. Phone 
Phone 2-9014.

EMERSON table model radio and 
record player, |40. Phone 2-1439.

FLOOR problems solved «vltb 
linoleum, aaplatif tile, counter 
Expert wurkmanahip, free eetl- 
maiee Open evenings. Jonas 
Furniture. Oak stroeL Phone 
2-1041.

WB BUT and sail good uaaA 
furnltura, comunatlon ranges 
gas ranges and beatart. Jonaa 
Furniture Store. 36 Oak Phone 
2-1041.

Piece youi order now. We have 
comp.ete line ot poultry and 
dairy feed*. Farmers Milling Co. 
08 Broolfivn street, Rockville 
t>jr.n Phone 31.

Wanti'd— I'etH— Poultry
—Stork 44

WA.NTED To Buy —Beef cow* and 
calves. PIcIa Brother*. Phone 
7105

Artirlra for Hale 45
CHEMICAL supplies, book*, ap

paratus, alt In good condition. 
Can be bought very reasonable. 
Phone 4435.

USED FliRN tTU RE bought and 
sold. The Red Shop. 59 Hudson 
strecL Moore'e Used Furniture. 
Phone 7281

MUELLER Pipeless, pipe, blowci 
fiirnacea—Automatic gas watei 
heatera In atock. Devino Com
pany. Wa'ernury 2-5038.

KIRBY Vacuum Cleaners. Attach
ments available Immediately. Lib
eral trade-in allowance. Harry 
Mahoney. 2-1826.

K larh in rry  and Toob 52

HAVE availabia apace centrally 
located in South Maneboater for 
akillcd dressmaker. Further la- 
formatlon may ba obtained by 
calling Hartford 2-E346 before 12 
a. m. or after 8 p m .

FOR RENT—Basement for bual- 
neae or storaga 17x40, businaaa 
aecUoii. 38 Oak straeL

Waatfd to Kent •6

WANTED — Ona or two-room 
apartment, furnished or unfuni- 
ished, with light househocplng 
privllegea. Phone 3753 from 8:M  
to 5:30.

380 REWARD for 8 or 4 room 
furnished or preferably unfurnish
ed apartment CaU 7835.

DBSPER-vT*E Local family have 
advertlaed for aU months, 
urganuy naad any rant Rafar- 
anoaa. Phoaa 3-047T.

BEING EVICTED aftar 15 yaars. 
two adulta need a  rant with two 
bedrooms. PertnananUy. Hart
ford 8-0057.

Fartna and Land for Sale 71

IDEAL BUILDING property In 
country. Frontage on Route 44. 
Trout atream. 30 minutes from 
Manchester. Reasonable. Call 
WiUiraanUc 87W8.

Houaea for Sale 72
FIVE-ROOM house, all on ona 
floor. Six y4ara old. Garaga, 
acreena. walks, good location, 
high elevation, 39,200, Wm. 
Rublnow, 848 Main atreet

I'RAiTUKs implemcbte, snow 
plov-R, garden tractors. See u* 
for vour needs Dublin Tractoi 
(Tompany North Windham Road 
Wiiiiman'u'.

Wanted—To Huy 5M

eludr* papei at 60c a roll. Call j BIRD SEED in bulk, canary, rape, 
12118. I canary and rape, 11 seed mix,

r “  I  wild bird seed. Gravel, oyster
I.N IKKIOH Painting and paper , charcoal, fl.ax, hemp, steel
I’anginx H.K.r* sanded and re , oaU, hulled oats, thistle or

Niger, blue poppy or maw dou-
'anging
lliiiahed All 'ype* of commei 
ciai and industrial tpraytng 
I'hiinia* J  McKinney Phon* 3- 
0106

INTERIOR Painting. Exi^rt 
workmanship by veteran. Fine 
selcelion of wallpaper. Call 6855- 
5'228 anytime.

INTKKIOK and exterior painting 
Also paperhanging Prompt serv 
Ice. Fair price D E. Frechette 
Phone 76.tO .

PAINTING and papernanging 
tkMd work Kraacifiauie ralea 12 x 
14’ room papered. 312. include* 
p*l>ci at 6tic a roll Kayraono 
Ki*k* Phone 3.H84

RADIO C’lnlc, washing machines, 
household appliance*, electric 
motors. Will call and deliver 
Guarhnteid workmanship. Jones 
Fmniture. 36 Qak street, Alaii- 
cheater. 2-1041.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

URGENTLY NEEDED

Apartments — Tenpmeuts -  Flats

for . ,

Eai|A>y88a of Cheney Brothers 

Located Within 15 Miles of Manchester

Pkaao Notify

CheiiBy'Brodiers Employment Office
Tdaphone:

MoBChoator 4141 Hartford 5-2101

FOR CLEANING, waxing and 
po'lahing ail floora and counter* 
oaU 2-0J66 or 6789 Daly's Inc., 
speclallat* In aaphait til* and 
linoleum natallatlons and Booi 
maintenance.

PROMPT home repairs. Electrical 
work, plumbing, beating, wood
work, painting, brickwork, bi
cycles. mechanical toys. Cai) 
Manchester 7845 A. F. Hunting- 
ton, Telcottville.

CALL TERRY'S Household Serv
ice for expert cleaning ot floura. 
walls, rugs, upholaury, windows, 
odd Jobs Phons 7690.

A.,ClQ51ELKrh7.s<!ieMt4 (to-cleaning 
^nid malntmanrr- terv n e  fanUri'e 
homes, specialist on rugs and 
upholatcry cleaning. Dcah's Per- 
aonaJ Service, "Where every cus
tomer becomes a friend." Man
chester 5408.

WOULD yon like your radio or 
phonograph repaired expertly and 
reasonably? AJl work guaranteed. 
Phone 7628 for pickup and de- 
U y a r y , . . ■ / , ..... .......... • : • *.■>» oa .. .  ̂ .. . .

W AN TED
SEVERAL 8, ft OR 7-ROOM 
HOUSES IN VICI.NITV OF 
PRINCETON, HENRY, TAN
NER STREETS OR HARVARD 

ROAD
Have Several Out-of-tuwn 

CHenta. Call:

GEORGE L. 
GR AZIADIO

Rrol.tnr
Real Estate .Bful Innuranre 

109 HENRY hX,., TEL. 5778

I'rivute Insiructiona 2H
REFRIGERATION, Air condlUon- 

Ing. Mechanically Inclined men 
get Free facts about repair and 
instnllation work opportunities 
and spare lime training plan. G. 
1. approved. Write Utilities Inst., 
Box Q. Care of Herald.

SPEECH tkirrecilon, clear voica. 
Private lesaons In reading, alga- 
bra. phonetic work, radio tech
nique. White Studio. 709 Main 
atreet. Phone '2-1392.

Business Opportunities 32
I CAN OFF’ER employment to 3 

qualified pilot-flight instructors 
and 1 A and E mechanic who are 
prepared to invest 31.500-32,000 
each. Work to begin In approxi
mately 6 weeks. Phone 2-1447.

Help Wanted— Female 3.5
SALESLADY Wanted, hours 9 a. 

m. -  3 p. m. McLellan Stores 
Company, 975 Main atreet.

ble breeding cage*, $42.50 dozen 
Get our breeders price list. Free 
delivery over $100 In Manches
ter. PorterfleUr*. 68 Spruce. 
Phone 2-0520. Wholesale and re
tail.

ITHACA, No. 5 double barrel 12- 
gauge shot gun. Split automatic 
ejectors, recoil pad, raised ven
tilated rih, goki name plate on 
atock. highly engraved with gold 
Inlaid, fancy checkering on 
stock and forearm, beaver tall 
forearm, single selective trigger. 
Ehtcellent condition inside and 
out. 14 Munro street.

WINCHE.STER Model 52. Lyman 
48. receiver night, 17-A front 
sight, sling strap, speed lock, 
1.000 rounds shells. 14 Munro 
atreet.

MANCHKS'l'EK'S dealei m rags 
papei and scrap metals calls s ' 
yuui duoi and nay* you higheei 
once* Ostnnsky. 182 Bisi<ci' 
street Phone -6879

WE BUY rags papers and scrap 
metals. Call Arnold Nelson, 737 
Lydall street. 8906.

WANTED To Buy —Chest of draw
ers. Phone 2-0351.

FOUR-ROOM, prewar bouae, 
bath, flrepiace, artesian weU, 500 
f t  road frontage, high elevation, 
achool hue. Immediate occupancy. 
Full price 34,700. Kay Marehall 
Realtor, Bolton. TeL 2*0715.

SIX  ROOM Cape Cod, fully in' 
xulated. new oil burner, automa
tic hot water, storm windows and 
doors. Excellent condition. Im' 
mediate occupancy. Priced for 
quick eale. Call 2-2718.

Knnmn W ithout Board  59

FKPEZER ITanincit A. C. arc 
weldera e>ectrl<!ity and power 
plants, Stewart clip mastera Im
mediate delivery Capitol Grind
ing. 38 Main street. Phone 7958.

TO RENT—Furnished room, suit
able for gentleman. Phone 8717 
or 4238.

FURNISHED room for rent. Gen
tleman preferred. Near Main 
street. Phone 2-2170. 9 Hazel
street.

HEATED ROOM for rent f ^  
young lady or gentleman at 90 
Jarvis road. Phone 5457,

LARGE Front room with twin 
beds for two gentlemen. One 
single nxim fur 'rouple. Call from 
5 to 8. Phone 8895,

ROUMS F oi Kent, twin beds. De
sirable locaMor on bus line. Phone 
2-9780

BEAUTIFUL Slz-room single, hot 
water, oil-burner heat, with con
tinuous running hot water, brass 
plumbing, laundry in bsMment. 
rumpus room, built-in bar, work 
room with bench, cement cellar, 
large living-room, open sti^jjway, 
approach to the 'louee, beautiful 
hard’vood floors throughout, Ul* 
kitchen and bath, newly decorat
ed, Pra?tlcally new roof and 
paint Job, garage with attached 
porch, cement drive and picket 
fence, nicely landscaped, outside 
flrepiace. Storm windows and 
screens, fully Insulated, nesm 
school bus, store. Sacrifice for 
quick aale and Immediate occu
pancy. No agents, 312.800, cash 
needed, 36,500. Mrs. Marie Clark. 
6709.

ClatfiTied
Advertisements
Fur Rent

To Buy
Feir Sulr 

To Sf II
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Lota for Sale 73
FOR BALE—Building lot In East 

Hartford. Tsisphone Jdanchester 
3*0493.

Waataft— Kenl Katote 77
PKUPEKTY Owtiara, U you are 
oonsldartng capt'altaing on the 

high prioas. eonuct ua. 
We are paying top cash foi reel* 
dentlai o* commercial property. 
F oi action ‘oday phon* 7728 or 
8339. or writ* Brse-Burn Realty 
Oo„ Realtors. 118 Bast Center 
•treat, Maachastar.

WANTED To Buy—A 5-7 room 
single or decent two-famity. Will 
wait for occupancy. Write Box 
MF. Herald.

PROMPT actlor on all realty 
transactions Singles, doubles end 
businesaet for sale Suburban 
Realty Uo., Pealtore. 49 Perkins 
strecL Telephone 8318.

LIST YOUR property with this 
agency for quick reaiilts. Cash 
on hand. George L, Grasiadlo. 
Realtor. 109 Henry etreet. Phon* 
5278.

WANTED TO Buy — 2 small
homes, conxAting of 2 or 3 
rooms only. WrlU, Box C, Herald.

A MODERN residential home in 
Manchester. Will pay cash for a 
home which is suitable. Write 
Box B, Herald.

FARMS AND country estates 
wanted. The New York Herald 
Tribune will publish Ite annual 
spring farm listings Sundays, 
March 2, 9, 16, 23, 30. If you have 
a farm or country estate for sale, 
send tix a full description. Sug
gested ad with cost will be sent 
you. No obligation unless accept
ed. ENery sd reprinted free in 
Herald,  Tribune'e spring farm 
catalog. Address Herald Trlbuna 
Farm De«k, 230 W. 41st streeL 
New York City.

WANTED—A single or two-fsmi 
ily house in Manchester or close 
by. Will wait reasonable time for 
occupancy. Cash watting. No lake 
property desired. Write Box G, 
Herald.

Boats and Accoraories 46
OUTBOARD motor, 2 3-4 H. P. 

Water-Wltch. Used very iltOe. 
360. Phone 2-1439.

Farl and Feed 49-A

WELL SEASONED hardwood, cut 
any length. When ordering please 
give six* and length wanted. Im
mediate delivery 317 for cord 
load, 39 for 14 cord load. Call 
7083. Leonard Glgllo.

SEASONED hard wood foe elovc, 
furnace or fireplace. 314.50 a 
cord, delivered. Telephone 6970.

ATIO^NCE  ̂ Manchester and vicin
ity. PIcnsaTit, mature woman 
capable of dealing w'lth public. 
Part time work. Profitable and 
permanent. Box F, Herald.

TWO EXPERIENCED waltreaae*. 
Apply Reymander'a RestauranL 
37 Oak street. .

TYPIST, stenographer for general 
office work. Excellent opportun- 
dty_Write' to Box Y, Herald,- ..

e x p e r i e n c e d  stitchers wanted. 
Apply Kaklar Cloth 'Toy Co., For
est street.

LADIES—Proven way to earn 
cash! Sell everyday greeting* as
sortments to friends. 14 gorgeoiM 
folders 31. Up to 100 . per cent 
profit. Other fast sellers 60c up. 
Personal stationery. Samples on 
approval. Phillips Cards, 626 
Hunt, Newton, Mass.

SEVERAL Women needed for day 
.ehlfl. Please apply In person 
Dxiro Co., 10 Hilliard street.

EXI'BRIENCED Waltros* to work 
days. Apply Cavey's Grill. 45 
East Center street.

<J^cn~Farm—-Dairy 
Prodocto 50

GREEN MOUNTAIN poUtoss 
numbsr on* and number two 
Amelia Jarvis. 873 Parker atreet 
Phone 7026.

NICE MEALY Green Mountain 
potatoes Phone 4530. Kelley 
Bros TalooUvUle. l?onn.
' ' ~ ’ «

W A N T E D
PART TIME 

STENOGRAPHER 

I-«Ka1 Experience Preferred 
3 Days Per Week

Telephone 5179
For Appointment, At Once

Read Herald Advs.

NOW! ANEW  

HOSPITAL POLICY

THAT PAYS YOU '
UP TO $10 PER  DAT

«

Lumbermene new Personal Hos
pital ExpenM Policy provides—
*  Increased dally benefits—op 

to ilO  per day for hospitail 
room and board.

• ' Five ttmM ihe’ltelly  benefit 
for other hospital expenses— 
on a blanket tosis, not limited 
to certain Itema

# Liberal surgical toes based on 
type ot operatlan and dally 
bencflL (Optional).

TJie services of this agency are 
Otways avaltaMe to hetpyM 'grt 
brood protection a t low- eoot. 
Consult us for toll details on 
this new hospital poMcy.

Stuart J. Wasley
INSURANCE 

Stale Theater BuiMing 
Tel. 6648 - 7146

Representing 

L  11 in  If e  r  111 e  n s
MUTUAL CASUALTY 

CO.MPANY
CHICAGO 46, U. S. A.

CHENEY BROTHERS 
ROOM RENTAL 

SERVICE
We are frequently asked hy 
employees to assist them In as* 
curing rooma with or wUboul 
board, aad In eonnectlou wtth 
this we maintain a  Bating af 
known faelHtles In the Msa- 
rhester area. I f  yon have any 
vacant rooms for rent we shall 
he glad to place your nanM on 
one HsL

CHENEY BROTHERS 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE  

TeL 4141

W A N T E D ! j
REPAIR i 
W O R K
No Job 

Too Large 
Or Too Small

. We have inen for all 
work. Get yoar work 
done now before the 
Spring rush starts.

CALL

N U  HOMES 
INC.

Tel. 2-0466

Read Herald Advs.

Help W anted —  Female
LIGHT FACTORY WORK 

First Or Second Shift. Apply In Person.

Spencer Rubber Products Co.
Chapel Street —  Manchester

WANTED!
Girls and Women

A N D  PROCESSING 

SEAL-KRAFT NURSERY PLANTS
Apply

WILSON NURSERIES
IN MILL AT

TOLLAND TURNPIKE AND OAKLAND STREET

I

■J’j
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•  By Irtne Lonaea  Emhart cssine* -
acA scawet. we.

XXVIl
T  hssrd you play that Irst day, 

Duals told Partisr. "And It sound- ' 
}d awfully nic* " j

If  only hs wouldn t look at hsr 
|a that InfunaliBgly calm way. 

Lsnl’a voles, spsaking to Mlks. ' 
MS in ths quiet. "Oh thsn you 

kill stay for ths wssk-and! Ws'ra 
kolag to hav* a party ton igh t- 
pars. Parksr and I plannsd It laat 

•k. Lots of radio and show ' 
M(»ls. Wt'U have loads of fun. 
(SO then tomorrow morning ws'ii 
p> riding. Parke* and I used to 
’sat horses over at the stable* 
MSrby. How about It. Parker, do 
rou want to ride along ths river 
2>B»rrowT"

Parker nodded. "Be fine,” he said. 
**What about Caoa? Doesn’t shf 

hd* tooT" Mlks said, laughing a 
MtUs.

*T’U have thing* to  do," Ca«*le 
hastily. "Especially If we're 

^▼ing a party tonight.*'
Bhs felt left out completely. 

I ^ k s r  had never wanted a party 
Bha’d suggested a houae-warming 
phen they'd first gotten the farm- 

use modernized, but he hadn't 
■wanted It.

“And now if you want to eee

g
a ere'U have to go out to hla 
kshop above the garage. That’* 
re he always Is," Lent said to 
*.

*niey went out, arm In arm, 
ILw I and Mike, their voices trell
i s  away a* they went toward the 
|tock of the house.
Parker struck a few more re

fu n d in g  chord* on the plana and 
luaasle went and stood by the flre- 
Iplace.

“Bo that'll—your Mika,'* b* said 
slowly and without exareeaten.

There was a long silence.
“Hav* you told your mothei 

jretT”
"No—not yet," CaaUe said.

Another Silence.
Did you And a place to live?'' 

Her voice erent up craUiy, in epite 
of her efforta ib keep it steady.

"Yes. A- ''very nic* apartment 
Lenl happened to know soum peo
ple who were giving It up.”

"That was lucky. You really 
ought to hav* some more white 
shirts. Parker. Perhaps 1 could 
find some over at the Fair.'*

"Don't bother. 1 can ptek some 
up In Indtsnapolls.''

“Your other blue suit ought to 
be cleaned. I’U see—”

Parker stood up, suddenly, strik
ing one last firm chord.

"Can't you understand that I 
can look after myself? Tm  grown 
up. A'nd I anyway, It isn't jrour 
concarn now."

Cassle felt her face grow crim
son. “But I —I mean—’’

"Suppone we Just—don’t  inter
fere with each other any more. 
I'll handle my affairs, and so long 
a* you're eelf-sufficient by nature, 
you ran take care of yours. By 
the way. Cass, have you seen a 
lawyer yet?"

She shook her head.
"Why not?"
*T Just haven't gotten around 

to it yet. Workini! doesn't give me 
much time. Anyway, you said 
we’d think it over and make tha 
—the arrangements.”

"Might a* well get it oVer i^th,”

Parker muttorod. turning away 
from her.

Mama cam* strafflinig In.
”You ready to eat now, Parker? 

Oh—I thought you war* upetaira 
changing your rioUMO, OnastO' 
We've g ^  to got supper ever arith 
ao'B Lani can hava tha kitchen. 
She wants to fix eocktnlla. 8ha 
told yon sha'a havin' n party for 
Parker, arltk a lot of them show 
paopla and radio folks cornin' 
doom from India* spoil* T" ' 

r^asl* nodded ”I’m not hungry. 
Don't bother to fix anything for 
me.”

She rushed ou t and want up- 
sUira and into the room aha and 
Lenl shared.

Bitting doam In front of tha 
drasalng table aha stared at her
self. Her brown eyes beneath the 
thick bang looked large, and there 
were dark circlsa beneath them. 
She felt a mess.

"Have you eean a laarycr jrst?" 
Parker’s words rank coldly over 
and over again In bar aara. “Why 
not? Why not? Why not?”

She want to ths bathroom and 
turned on the hot water and 
began to tahe off her clothea She 
got Into the atcaming tub and be
gan scrubbing herself.

"Suppose we Just don't Inter
fere with each other any more! 
ru  handle my affelrs, and so long 
as you're self-sufficient by nature, 
yon can taka care of yours!”

But she wasn't self-sufficient. 
Just confused and frightened.

Sense and Nonsense
Tans Me”

ITiat wa don’t  naad prafaaaionai 
uMurnara la thaaa Uuma 

Tha grava-diggar perhaps won
ders If he 1* making room for 
aoma doctor'a grave error.

BaUsfecUon never has a long 
guarantee.

Wa get lots of rides whll* era 
era Uvtng a ona long ona aftar are
Oft iltod.

Tha honeymoon is a brief reaplta 
like being out on ball before tha 
sentanca is Impoood.

The hand that wtalda tha frying 
pan rules the kitchen.

Soma man prove that they 
know all the ropaa by smoking 
them.
Noaradaya. wa have to swallow 
mors than prid*.

Sailors taka things with a spray
of aalL

A gal I  know la rather dumb;
She really ahouM know bettor; 

She thinks a Jersey eoar Is one 
That always waara a  awaator.

—Frank Kiarnan.

"What do you do?"
" I  keep house, scrub, scour, 

bake, wash dishaa, cook, do ths 
laundry, lion, sew.”

And the census taker listed here: 
"Housewife—no occupation.”

Thera Is ona thing for nosrly 
everybody to bo *bsnkful for, Uiat 
■ituaUoiia are navsr ao bad as they 
seam arhan ona wakoa up Jn the 
middle ot tha night and thtntu 
about them.

So They Sâ
The futuio before ua la full of 

fsor. t f  era remambav that tha 
past Is mads up of what artrs onoa 
anxious futures which 
man, w s too can face 
and oven atomic energy, 

av. B ahart RBIam a l

Wa might as wall face the fact 
that when the eoUega trains cer
tain atudents to question auUior“ 

r, to think Indapendontly, they in fraquently And organised 
church worship unaatlsfactory. 
—Mias Oeuelaaca W srtaa, fares 

||rsiddest Ssrah Lawraaos Ool-

FUNNY BUSINl-n4S

-

The party waa quit* a success, 
right from the start. Maybe ba- 
eauae Leni wa* rich  a amnder at 
mixing cocktails.

Coanle was Introduced to s  lot 
of people, among them n Mr. 
Beaon who, Lenl explained, 
Psrker'e ngcnL

She took an instant liking to 
Mr. Beson, though he started off 
the conversation on a rathsr odd 
not* by comparing bar to Lenl. 
'I wouldn't have known you were 
Lcnl'a sister. She's one of thd most 
charming women I've ever met. 
So much poise, and ambition too.'* 

'Have you heard Lenl sing? 
,she aeked politely. Leni and Mike 
were dancing, their heads close 
together.

‘Have I heard Leni aing? Why. 
of course. I’ve signed her for 
night club engagement In New 
York. She leaves next week. I'm 
surprised she hasn't told you 

“I don't see much of her. I . have 
a Job too, you know." She sipped 
her cocktail.

"And Parker’s new show In New 
York is bound to be a wonderful 
success. He’s only atgnsd for 13 
weeks, but if things go a* I think 
they will there'll, be a renewal. 
Your husband la all aet to go 
placet, Mrs. Hamilton.”

"He la very tolcnted.” So Lent 
and Parker were both going to 
New York. How odd that he had 
not even mentioned IL But then 
why should he? She gulped the 
rest of her drink, put down ths 
empty glass with a hand that was 
tooliahly trembling.

(To Be Continued)

'The naked hllla 11* wanton to ths 
brsexe,

Ths ftalds ar* nuds, ths groves un
flocked

Bare are the shivering llmba of 
shameless trees 

What won«*er la It that ths corn Is 
shocked. '

Marine; "Is Evelyn your oldsat 
sister?”

Little Dorothy: ''Yes.**
Marine: "And who comes after 

her?”
Little Dorothy: "You and three 

anilora”

Don't worry about getting old
er. The only time you stop getting 
older Is when you r* dead.

"WelL if your wlfq> loft you 
why don't you go home and down 
your sorrows in drink." suggested 
a friend. "I'm afraid that'a Impos
sible," objected the deserted one 
"How ao? No liquor?" asked the 
friend. Oh no,” was the response 
"No sorrow."

*nw paraljndng atrlkos of lft4ft 
ware not laolatod phenomena oe- 
currtnff In a  vacuum. They .war* 
■jrmptoma of anmethlng basically 
wrong In our national labor rela
tions policy.

Beaa lar  Joseph H. Ball (R ) af 
Mlaneaata.

Addition of yeara does not 
change the humanity of people. 
They e a t  wear elothee, live In 
houaea, want to work when pooai- 
ble. and want to belong.
—Dr, Clyde R. WMte, Westsrw Be- 

erva U. pabtte welfare ptafi

ting a  man behind bars If chil
dren are auffaring bacauaa of his 
negligence.
—Jadgv Ahra B. Cortett of Claa^ 

DIvawe Coart.

MUfrra AND HER RUDDIER

She: "There’s  one thing I want 
to tell you before you go any fur
ther.’’

He: 'What’s th at?"
She: "Don’t xo any further.”

Of the six requisites for a happy 
marriage, the first Is faith, and the 
other live don’t matter.

"1 guess I’ve loat another pupil,' 
said the professor os his glass 
eye rolled down the Ink.

'  ^ I -----------------------------*am«twt T M w V1M* a. SIDE GI.ANCE8

It's a problem nowadays to get 
anything but company for dinner

BY GAI.BKAITH
**C«orgt doesn’t want to get out of practice for summer!"

ICARNIVAL BY UU:K TURNER

A

aese. 1HT SY mk sisvici! me. T. M. mo. u. a sot.

*My telephone npmber is Circle 222, and if a man answers 
it’s just me with laryngitis again!" __

I 1 )♦ ! \

\

9

1 - m f i i

X -f7

VIC FLINT Company At the DooY

‘Now that I've graduated from my night school home 
^  management course. I'll expect a salary!"

BY MICHAEL U’MALLEY and KALI'H LANE
9tw y strapped me in ad iair. Thai Con pre

pared a  little show for my b en e fit.

THWfis R faiewHAmomtuiT ^
OOBT, HMT. NOW W81CN WN*rHAf*«9

pSlMmwhile, Alfit and Louie, their car havinf 
broken domi approached the BkK RanKoa on foot.

STIKICV

BY I.KRMK rUKNB_____ __.............. ....

Dime?
ftKOBY

3

LlCa.Ol :1J »A •% • ^  -•

ALLY UUP
INCREASE ARTILLBRV RANM/ 
BV TEN K IliO ^ T E R S? AHHt / 

BUT toOrWHAT VOU I
£TER8?AMH! 

____  AT VOU a
18 i m p o s s ib l e I

Very Helpfal

FRECK LES A M ) HIM FRIENDS
WBU. , HE'S OVER , 
7HB first hurdle /

RED RIDER

ImLC
eCAVSR,
SKAIMHiNd

1 ^
r r o f iq ,
riNpft

ItlfMtOOC
« ta se
K^LTfO

ON
THff

HigHNAT̂

OUT UUK WAY

\

\ .

ALLEV OOP’S  O U IC K ^  
ACTION IN FRUeTRAc 
TING AN ATTEW T 
TO ASaABStNATB
n a p o l e o n  h a s  won
OUR TWftE'TRAVELERS 
AN AUDIENCE WITH 
THE GREAT FRENCH 
LBAOER.______________

GIVE HIM A
LABOBATOBV 
ANDMBXLBI 

VOUTHB .  
IMPOBBIBLEf

On YDU
'THeY LOOK 
GHtOO<H, 
OeDBY /

Really EUU
LIKS 1D REVIve m e  old days/

THINK women MAVe U » r  THAT----- . -------------iVYEET AIR OF OENTIUTY

YEP. Lim E OEAVElY.VOe 
JUBY 0OT B o eeE D  01 A ROAD 
ASENT WITH RED HAiR AND
RtpER^ Clothes

Little Sherlock
ib u  kncm-oA M W S iT iV E  THE BANDIT V4AB 

R lD lN S  YHt HiH « E  h e  s t o l e  
P o n n £ . '  PooRTONiT-wiiRgp 
w ith  y e l l o v j m o —,
Bui 1 BECOffNilED 

Hw*\f

BTiCK- un UF ROeOER DffSSfl 
U K 8 R E D  R Y D E R .B O  n M B S  
Hi/W W H(ftK R E P  RYD ER 'B-* 

YELLOW 'HUD diVt-JH

BY J. K.. WILLIAMS

I  WI6H I  
HAD TIME 
YO WATCH 
MOW VIOCM 

OF THAT 
SHIRT TAIL 
VOU PUT 

IN)

O l'U  IIOAKIM.Nt. H U t lS b '

E6A0,piu:e/ DONi'T YOU ^ V A H .V e  Kil l e d  DOT
Th in k  e r n e s t  a n d  x  o w e . m a 3 0 B . ' -
Disp l a y  a m a z in g  —.
VlRTOOSnV<’-“"-'NlTN A_ 
l it t l e  iMABiWATIOW.TMATJ 
RBWDiTlONJ OF "TH B 
VYHlSTUER A N O H lSD O a 
yil^LD VIIAFT YOU iWTO 
CAawEOiB h a l l / , — '

NOW HOvJ AffOLJD YtX) PLAV
• OFBR. D E «  WAYES" 4 h  „

- w  UNO TXJiN'T dOtMASt
FORGET TO SWTDPjf SOUR riOiSE 
a t  Donr FVL«T 6 iy e s  m b

W HBRE X  INUDATE/ SAMB 
FOB .  

lilORNG.*'

WHY MOTHBBB OMT <MUY
J»W6.LieM*

a-rr

JII<E TUfiNA

'^w^rouiSTM
te iS . V 40R I4.«


